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Irrigation Profitable on Joe Stray horn *s **Dam Farm ”
BOOSTER OF LINCOLNS 

AND FORDS PROVES 
FARMING PAYS

Brings $4500 Profit
RaiKe.4 25 Bushels of Wheat 

to Acre.— Test 61 
Pounds

WOMAN AWARDED 
PRIZE OF $25 FOR

HIGHW AY n a m e ;

Folk<< who know Joe i^trayhorn 
well invnriabh- think o f the For<i 
proiiuets when hi.-i name i.-: men- i 
tionod. hut judeinp from the opin- ' 
ions of many friends, “ Joe knows ' 
his onions” , for not only i? he the 
champion onion raiser o f this sec
tion of the state, hut he need noS 
take his hat off to any wheat raiser i 
fo r production per acre.

Joe Strayhorn has just finished 
cuttine and thre-hintr his 1027 
wheat crop. lie hail 450 acres ; 
o f wheat on his ranch six miles ' 
southwest of town. This wheat , 
was KTow n on what is known in 
Snyder a- Joe .''trayhom's “ Dam 
Fr.rni.”  ince a hi^ dam on his ’ 
farm make.- irriention on half the i 
farm possible. T^^o hundred a c n - 
o f wheat were irrigated and it.- 
yield wa.s 25 Ini'^hels per acre, and 
under povernn ent test it woiphed

Popular Young 
Man Injured 
In Auto Crash

Expects Two 
Dollar Wheat 

In Short Time I

MRS. HARRIS
This introduces Mrs. J. A. Har

ris o f .\nson. who won the ?26 
cn.sh prize offered for the name ac
c e p te d  h \  the new highway asso-

(51 pounds to the hn hel. The 250 j ciation at the Snyder meeting on
acres that were not irrigated nia<ie 
a yield o f sev**n bushels per acre, 
ami the government te.-t was 50 
pounds to the bushel. As 200 
acres of the unirrigated wheat 
made 1,400 bushels, and the same 
acreage of the irrigated wheat 
made 5,000 bushels, a net gain of 
3,600 bu.shels was made on the 
irrigated land.

June 7th. .Miss Harris submitted 
the name "I)al-Pa»o Cavern High
way .A.'sociation,”  which was ac
cepted unanimously from a list o f 
3,011) names coming from almost 
every state in the union and Can
ada.

The name was chosen in honor 
o f Dallas, El Paso, and the famous 
Carlsbad Caverns which are on

Strayhorn made a profit of $4,- the route. Dallas is on the east
500 above the sale o f the wheat 
on the non-irrigated land. The 
dam that was built to control the 
irrigation did not coat the extra 
profit made this year.

Strayhorn is making many other 
experiment.s with irrigation, and 
in all instances the irrigation is 
proving very profitable. He gath
ered more than 300 crates of 
onions from one acre o f irrigated 
land. .\rlhur Yeager, Farmers- 
ville onion grower, spent a night 
in Snyder last week, ami upon see- ! 
ing Strayhorn’s onions, said that' 
there were no such records made 
around Farmersville, though that 
section is noted for its onion grow-1 
ing soil. Strayhorn is now so ar- i 
ranging his ditches that he will 1 
irrigate a greater portion of his 
farm, and is now planning a five- 
acre irrigation project that he 
thinks can be successfully used by 
all farmers in West Texas.

end of the route, El Paso on the 
west. The Carl.sbad Caverns, one 
o f the most attractive sightseeing 
spectacles of the nation and 
known ns “ the eighth wonder of 
the world,”  is one of the most im
portant features o f the new desig
nated route. Cut tlirough courtesy 
of Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Dawson County 
Springs New 
Crop Industry

County Farmers 
Are Happy Over 

Crop Prospects

J. K. Woosley, Jr., o f this city 
was badly injured in an nutomo- 

, bile crash at the eastern limits of 
, thi.s city ye.sterday afternoon.

James L. Martin, Jr., and Coach 
■ Y. P. Kuhn o f Simmons Hniver.-ity 
I ha<l been out in the country and 
were returning home in J. L. Mar
tin’s Ford, a sedan, and had just 
turned into the highway near the 
double curve when they saw a car 
coming at a terrific sneed.

" I  saw the car coming and no
ticed that the driver was looking 
back over hi- shoulder,”  sai<l 
Coach Kuhn, “ at the same time 
felt my blood begiiuiit:;, to run 

I cold, because his car was headed 
directly toward us, although our 
car was then almost ns far over 
to the right a> we couhl go with
out going into the ditch.”

The car, a Maxwell, struck the 
left hack femir o f the Ford. 
Young Woosley was riding on the 
running board, and had his head 
inside the car talking to one of 
the boys when the crash cur.ie. His 
legs were caught between the fen
ders o f the two cars and practi
cally ground to pieces. One W’as 
broken in one place, the other was 
crushed and one ankle badly in
jured. He also received a bad 
scalp wound. Fortunately none of 
the other passengers was injured 
The Ford was knocked clear into 
the ditch and con.siderably dam
aged. I

Young Woosley was uncon
scious when the other boys' 
reached him. He wa.« brought to 
town and given treatment hy lo
cal physicians and afterwards tak
en to his home in North Snyd<r. 
He ro.-<ted very well last night and 
was still resting ns well as could 
be expected at the time of going 
to press.

.lake Woo.«ley is a fine young 
fellow and well like<l by every
body. He ha.s been planning on go
ing to school at Sim1nmon.s Uni
versity the coming year.

Fennon Sturdivant, the young 
man who was driving the Max
well, is .1 .'•on of John Sturdivant 
o f this city. He is said to be one 
o f the most reckless drivers in 
town. A warrent was sworn out 
by Mr. Woo.sley, father of the in
jured boy, for hi.s arrest, but at 
the time of going to press, Sturdi
vant had not be located.

Two dollar whent is not a far
fetched claim lit this time, and the 
Scurry County farmer who has 
built well will come clo.se to or 
exceed ?2.00 per bushel for his 
wheat.

Speaking through the Quanah 
Tribune-Chief, R. H. Kirby o f 
Austin, who owns considerable 
land in Wanders Creek Valley, 
told the editor ui that paper that 
he expected to see wheat go up to 
two dollars before many week.s

He claims there is a great 
shortage all over the woi id and 
the big wheat men have been 
conferring and caucusing toge’ h- 
er, and are moving heaven and 
earth to buy all the wheat in right 
before fhi inevitaliie rise .in price 
comes.

“ I am making over twenty thou
sand bushel.'' off my thousand 
acres,”  said Mr. Kirby, “ and I 
J^ivo been besieged by buyers who 
cm not seem phazed at all when I 
tell them that I expect to get two 
dollars a bushel. Wrote Frank 
Kell the other day that I wanted 
him to store my wheat. Instead, 
he wanted to buy it.

"You know there is something 
funny about wheat conditions in 
Texas. Everybody knows that our 
state does not raise enough wheat 
for home consumption. Still when 
the farmer sells his wheat he is 
compelled to pay for freight rates 
to Galveston. Why should Pan
handle wheat be shipped to Gal
veston when the Panhandle itself 
needs it? A ll I can see is that the 
wheat trust is having things ar
ranged in this country pretty well 
to suit themselves.”

Mr. Kirby at pre.^ent is build
ing a granary on his farm big 
enough to hold 25,0U0 bushels and 
says he is not going to sell until 
its suits him. He is in the happy 
condition o f having perhaps more 
ready ca.sh on hand than any other 
man ii the country.

Fluvanna Oil 
Operations Are 

Again Resumed
Hon. James H. Tate, the Village 

Preacher o f Fluvanna, notes the 
fact in thi.s week’s news that drill
ing has been ve.sumed at the .‘^nod- 
gra.-s oil well. Implicit faith has 
been .-hown by the men behind the 
enterpri.-e in signing a new con
tract for drilling. With nil in 
prospect, fine rain last week and 
crops looking wonderful, farmers 
in that section are exceedingly 
thankful.

The Senior Editor propounded 
a “ comet” question to Correspon
dent Tate lust week, which he pro
ceeds to ani'wer in his article this 
week. It is a delightful addition 
to the news o f the Times-.Signal.

Hale, Swisher and Floyd Coun
ties are making great progre.ss in 
dairy work through organized bull 
circles and testing associations. 
The three counties are cooperat
ing and working with A. A M. Col
lege direction.

Georee H. Rrown, advertising 
manager o f the Daw.son County
Journal at T.cmesa, wa.s the over j GEORGE NEU. BREN-

I

The recent rains and the husi- 
nes.s of our farmers ha\’o com
bined to make crop condition.s in 
Scurry (*ounty oxcellont. Every 
couimunity in the county has had 
suff'eient rain to bring up seeds' 
recentlv planted and to keep crops i 
that were planted earlier growing' 
and in gooi* eondition. There is 
still a very fine under season in ! 
the ground, and the hot dry spell 
we had a few weeks .ago made 
cotton stalks hunt moisture, there
by pivitig them a strong, healthy 
tap root. The recent rains have 
caused the moistures to meet, 
thereby making condit'ons for 
good crops most favorable.

Although the cotton acreage in 
Scurry County is less than last 
year, Uie feed acreage will prob
ably be as large as last year, with 
all fted looking well. ,Scme o f the 
feed is far advanced, some 
enough along that it will make 
even i f  it should not rain any 
more.

Wheat farmers are about 
through harvesting their crops. 
Nearly all o f the wheat in Scurry 
County wa.s harvested by com
bines, which has been found to be 
the most economical way o f sav
ing grain, especially grain where 
the stalks are too short to be 
saved hy the old-fa-hionod reap
ers. Wheat was very light, and 
some was o f rather poor grade. In 
fact, thir was not a good wheat 
veer for Scurry County, but the 
Times-Signa) has been informed 
thut n considerable acreage will ho 
■own to whoat this fall.

Sunday gm-'t o f hi* parents and 
brothers liere. Mr. Rrown was 
formerly identified with t h e  
Times-Sigual and has many 
friends in this .•section.

During a conversation with Mr. 
Brown Sunday, he told na o f a 
new industry that was being start
ed near Lamesa that will be of 
interest to Scurry County resi
dents.

The Weaver ranch, located west 
of Lamesa, is planting 400 acres 
o f sunflower .seed, and before the 
crop is raised Ins been entirely 
contracted for. During the last 
ten year.s the average price per 
ton for this seed has been $90, ac
cording to the word of .Judge J. E. 
Garland. The average yield under 
normal conditions is about a ton 
to the acre.

J. K. Weaver, the owner o f the 
ranch, has made a contract with 
a large poultry food manufactur
ing company to furnish them with 
all the seed he grows. The com
pany has assured him that there is 
no oversupply of sunflower seed.

The experiment at Lame.sa will 
be watched with a great deal of 
interest, since sunflower is a very 
hardy plant that grows to profu
sion even in the driest climate 

; and weather. In case the crop is 
I a good one and Mr. Weaver ob- 

far tains a fair price for the crop, it 
is likely that much o f this section 
next year may be sown to this 
new wonder, said Mr. Brown. At 
the rate o f $90 an acre the grow
ing o f sunflower seed should be 
more profitable than growing cot
ton under normal conditions and 
price.

Such sunflower seed has not 
been grown in West Texas In any 
quantity, it is said. Mr. Weaver 
is going to sow all the seed he 
can get hold of, it Is understood.

HAM PUBLISHER. DIES j 
A T  SW EETW ATER!

. . —  I
George T. A. Neu, manager of 

the Brenham Banner Publishing 
Co., who was recently elected 
president of the Texas Press As
sociation while he lay paralyzed 
in the Sweetwater .Sanitarium, 
died at the sanitarium Saturday 
morning.

He was one o f the most widely 
known publishers in the state and 
had made a marked success in 
business.

LIGHTED LAMPS
LURE COTTON PESTS

TO OILY DEATH

Farmers in the Kerens section 
are experimenting by burning coal 
oil lamp.  ̂ in their cotton fields at 
night as a means o f combating in
sect damage. These lamps arc 
placed in a ileep pan filled with 
oil ami as the light draws the in
sects they fall in the oil and are 
killed.

Those who have tried the lamps 
are well pleased with the results, 
and say they are catching a num
ber of weevil and other insects. 
It Is thought by beginning early 
■with this plan that it will eave 
poisoning the cotton later.

ALL COMMITTEES SET 
TO GIVE CROWDS 

BIG DAY

Plenty of Thrills
 ̂  ̂Bands, Baseball Games, Play 

Games, Singing All 
Arranged

New Oil Pool 
Opens With 
35 Barrel Well

A  new oil pool wa.s opened 15 
miles northwest o f Colorado when 
Strain No. 1 o f Paul C. Teas, 
northeast corner o f section 82, 
block 97, H. & T. C. .survey, came 
in for a good producer at a depth 
o f approximately 1,700 feet, says 
the Colorado Record.

The well was placed on the 
pump the first o f the week, after 
being given a shot o f nitro, and is 
gauging alzout 35 barrels daily. 
There is no question but that a 
new pool ha.s been opened by this 
well, since this is the only well in 
that vicinity that is producing 
from such a shallow depth.

The well i.s about four miles 
northeast o f Cuthbert and about 
seven miles northeast o f the 
northern limit o f the Westbrook 
field. It is about five miles north
west o f the Cedar Bend, which 
was said to be a dry hole.

The Strain well was drilled to a 
depth of 3,500 feet, passing up a
? ood showing at around 1700 feet, 
t was plugged back and given a 

•hot, which resulted in the pro
ducer.

Paul C. Teas, oil operator who

Texas Can Back 
Its Claims With 

Actual Product
For years and years, people liv

ing away from Texas think only 
too quickly when the name is men
tioned o f longhorn cattle, cow
boys and cotton. It has taken 
years to di.ssipate that thought, 
hut particularly is it true that 
northern people think o f Texas in 
the above thoughts, and o f lonely 
deserts and cattle trails.

Diversification is proving West 
Texas’ claim to being the greatest 
spot in the world to make money. 
In addition to the many instances 
noted in the Times-Signal, the La
me.sa Reporter culls attention to 
one of Its citizens in last week’s 
paper, saying:

“ I. M. Bolton came to this coun
ty nine years ago with about $2,- 
500 and began farming. Today he 
is one o f the moat prosperous 
farmers in the county, owning two 
good farms, five residences in La
mesa and a filling station.

"W hile making money he hasn’t 
been forgetful o f some o f the 
comforts o f life, and on one o f his 
places he has a fine orchard from 
which on Tuesday o f this week he 
brought to the Reporter _ office 
some o f the very finest apricots.

“ When they tell you this Is not 
a fruit country, such men as I. M. 
Bolton are here with the goods to 
refute the statement.”

ENGINEER HERE TO 
CHECK GAS SITUATION
Mr. R. R. .Steger, engineer of 

the Lone Star Gas Company of 
Dallas, is in .Snyder today check
ing up pro.spects of piping gas into 
this city. It is understood that if 
75 per cent of local residences will 
use gas for cooking and heating, 
the company will pipe it here.

Putting gas in .Snyder is a 
worthwhile thought, and increases 
Snyder’s industrial opportunities. 
The Times-Signal hopes to sSe this 
proposition go over, and that Mr. 
Steger will be welcomed by mer
chants and residents alike.

contracted the well, is optimistic 
over the strike. He ie of the opin
ion that a new and separate pool 
has been opened, which may result 
in considerable activity.

Small Town 
Shows New Fire 

Truck Here
Levelland’s n e w  fire truck 

stopped over in Snyder Monday, 
and driving out to the concrete 
tank on Roy Strayhorn’s place at 
the outer edge o f the city, a dem
onstration was given to our fire 
boys and to some of the city dads, 
including Mayor Towle.

The fire truck, an Universal, 
took water from the tank and with 
two hose attached to the pump 
there was sufficient pressure to 
throw the two streams from inch 
nozzles a considerable distance.

Levclland is a town o f about 
1,200 and is really only about four 
years old, yet it has already seen 
the wisdom of protecting its prop
erty, and that .such protection in 
the long run is a great saving to 
the property owners. Such a fire 
fighting apparatus will soon pay 
for itself by reducing the Insur
ance key rate, yet Snyder contin
ues to drag along and to allow its 
key rate to be raised from year 
to year becau.se o f its old and 
antiquated fire fighting machinery. 
Insurance rates in Snyder are now 
almost prohibitive, thht is, in some 
parts o f the city where the haz
ards are the greatest, and penal
ties are coming thick and fast—  
every time we have a fire o f any 
consequence —  because property 
owners carrying insurance pay in
directly the insurance cost o i ev
ery fire that occurs in Snyder.

By purchasing some standard 
fire truck with pumper attached, 
Snyder’ s key rate would be re
duced nearly 10 per cent. In 
other words, it would reduce the 
Times-Signal’s Insurance nearly 
$70 a year and the insurance of 
every other property owner in pro
portion.

And besides saving the property 
owners a large sum of money in 
Insurance premiums each year, 
think o f the protection it would 
give every property owner in the 
city. It would no doubt reduce 
the loss from fire fully 25 per 
cent. Think of the homos, per
sonal property and relics, gifts 
that money could hardly buy that 
might he saved ■with modern fire 
fighting equipment.

Snyder has one of the best 
volunteer fire departments that 
Times-Signal knows of anywhere 
in the state, hut about the poorest 
equipment we know of anywhere 
for a city the size o f Snyder. It 
is pretty hard for fire fighters to 
muster up much courage in an
swering a call when they know 
that the odds are always against 
them. So, if we arc depending on 
our fire boys to save our property, 
why not give them something with 
which to fight fire when a call Is 
turned in? _______

Lubbock is improving the dirt 
highways leading into that city. 
"Twenty seven major tractors are 
on the Job.

Route Boosters 
Hold Next Meet 

At Seminole
The next meeting of the Dal- 

Paso Cavern Highway boosters at 
Seminole Monday, July 26, will ^  
one o f the most important that 
the as.sociation has held. High
way officials o f both Texas and 
New Mexico will be there, and all 
difficulties will be ironed ouL 
That Lovington, New Mexico, ia to 
be erased from the scenery on 
this route is contemplated, fpr 
•with the state of Texas bringing 
this important highway hundreds 
o f miles up to the New Mexico 
line, it is too evident that the New 
Mexico Highway Commiesion must 
carry it on a direct line to a trunk 
h’ ghway, and eliminate the extra 
81 miles travel should it go by the 
way o f Lovington.

"The Seminole Sentinel in speak
ing of the meeting in their last 
edition said:

“ The next meeting o f the Dal- 
Pa.so Cavern Highway Association 
will be held at Seminole July 25. 
This will be a gathering that will 
make history. It will determine 
whether or not this great straight 
line highway shall receive the co
operation and support of all towns 
along it.

“ It is hoped that Carlsbad will 
use its influence and exert its pre
rogative in the matter o f straight
ening out the little friction that 
has ensued by reason o f the ar
bitrariness o f Lovingd;on, N._ M., 
which would, i f  not restrained, 
seek to deflect every highway run
ning east and west to run through 
that place.

“ What tourists want and what 
state highway commissions should 
seek is a route that eliminates as 
far as possible kinks and angles, 
and run in a straight line. For 
every additional mile placed in a 
through route thousands of extra 
dollars are needlessly expended 
for gasoline, lubricants and In 
wear and tear on cars.”

Caravan Forming
Last week’s story o f a Snyder 

caravan getting under way has 
been well accepted as several have 
promised to join in the trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns Saturday, 
July 23. The object is to go 
through the caverns on Sunday, 
and returning to Seminole early 
Monday morning to join in the 
meeting there. Persons who are 
interested should get in touch 
•with the Times-Signal at once, i f  
you contemplate joining the cara
van, as hotel reservations must be 
made at once, Sec’y V. L. Minter 
■of the Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce has promised the Times- 
Signal every cooperation.

George II. Brown o f the Daw
son County Journal at Lamesa 
says that a large crowd intends 
going from there. Towns east of 
.Snyder have not as yet been heard 
from.

Po.'it’s new Methodist church is 
to cost $25,000.

Next Monday, July 4, will 
be a national holiday. In Sny
der it will be an international 
holiday, for the largest crowd 
that has aver attended a bar
becue picnic is expected. Ad
vices from Fluvanna, Herm- 
leigh, Dunn, Ira, Inadale, 
Roscoe, Roby, Rotan, Gail 
and Lamesa indicate a crowd 
larger than first anticipated 
by the committee. Various es
timates have been made of 
the crowd that will attend, 
and judging from telephone 
cells to the Chamber of Com
merce from all towns notad 
would indicate more than 10,- 
OOO people will be here. La
mesa telephoned T u e s d a y  
morning that a regular pil
grimage would be made out 
of there to Snyder.
The Fourth o f July is the great 

play holiday o f the year. The 
spirit o f celebration is greatest on 
this day because of its significance 
a.s a day commemorating national 
indepenilence, and indvidual ex
uberance is the re.'iult.

Snyder merchants and business 
men who have made this day poe- 
sible through their personal pock
et-books will derive untold good 
will. They should be at W olf 
Park early to welcome the visitors 
and those of Scurry County who 
make Snyder their trading place. 
The visitors’ welcome should be 
.-io extensive that they will want to 
come back to our city, and even
tually make this their trading 
point.

Junior Band Coming 
Tho Post Junior Cowboy 

Band phoned Soc’y Moors 
laxt night that they would ar
rive here early Monday morn
ing and enjoy tho fetlivitioa 
with Scurry County folks. 
This same band was the hit 
of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce meeting at W i
chita Falls and will be a de
lightful addition to Snyder’s 
Fourth of July celebration.

PROCLAMATION

By authority inve.sted In me 
as Mayor of Snyder, Texas, and 
in view o f the fact that July 
4th is a national holiday, and 
that the citizens of .Scurry 
County are to celebrate in Sny
der on the 4th with a barbecue, 
I re.Mpectfully request that all 
merchants of Snyder remain 
closed all dav July 4th, with the 
exception o f the cafes, filling 
stations and drug stores, who 
can arrange their closing hours 
so that they can participate in 
the celebration and give their 
employees the same opportu-

"  Signed) H. G. TOWLE,
Mayor o f Snyder.

Mayor H. G. Towle has i.̂ sued a 
proclamation setting forth the day
а. '< a national and legal holiday, 
and no Snyd«*r stores are expected 
to be open except the drug stores, 
cafes and filling stations. The 
program will start at Wolf Park 
at 10 o’clock.

Start Cooking Sunday
Martin Reep of Camp .Springs, 

head chef, as. îsted by Bob Brown
ing of Dermott and a corps of 
helpers, will start getting the
б, 000 pounds o f beef ready Sun
day noon. They will have forty 
men on the job .Sunday night get
ting everything in readine.is. Mon
ster pit.s for the cooking are al
ready being arranged. In addition 
to barbecue beef, pork and mutton 
will be ready, and all will be 
served army style.

*‘Son-of-a-Cun”, Too
Jodie Monroe and Sam Casstev- 

ens will have 1,000 gallons o f 
“ Son- of-a-Gun”  ready for the big 
event.

Baseball
A double header will be played, 

with the Snyder, Hermleigh and 
Sardis teams vicing for the day^s 
honors. The re.sting team will 
play the winner of the first con
test.

Contests
There will be a lot o f fun with 

the contests that Sec’y E. P. 
Moore is arranging. A  pillow race 
that is being suggested will break 
your ribs from laughing yourself 
sick. Six boys also will .see how 
quickly they can eat a blackberry 
pie. Other contests will keep tba 
crowd on edge all day.

Music will be there from all 
four corners o f the county. Ira 
and Union will have their bands 
on the job; .stringed instrument 
artists and quartettes will keep 
things moving lively, and the com
munity singing will be directed by 
Hon. J. A. Merritt.

The Program
The program that is already 

suggested, with several changes to 
come later, w'ill be followed in the 
fashion herewith outlined;

Decorations in charge of Sny
der women’s clubs.

10:00 Prayer by Rev. W. P. 
Ferguson.

Music hy Ira ami Union com
munity bands, and quartettes 
from every part of the county.

10:15 Music, ‘ ‘America,”  sung 
by everybody.

10:30 Snyder’s Golden Satur
day activities, with extra prizes.

11:00 Address by Hon. E. P. 
Moore, secretary Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce.

11:15 Songs, directed by Hon. 
J. A. Merritt. Bring your song 
books for a gn<>d old-fashionM 
singing.

'i 1 .30 Address by County Ageat

S«a 10,000 PEOPLE on Page Six
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C. K.' FnpujK.1., C lari'iif' Won 
rinifor, )lurrio Winston, .Ichii 
Si>»’ irs, F. T. Wilholii’ . Toin lluir- 
iiiaii, lluifii Taylor .mn I'). I’ .
Moore are rljflit on the job for 
gioal ouU to I'ut iho F'Utah o f 
July barbocuo in oivibo- .o t  in
Lilt ; hapo for u • l owil. Soo 
>•( I ary Moore - eciiretl ! ■ ' •lephono 
Monday 75 jiallon^ piiklea ilo- 
miteil by the foUowoi^r Arm ; 
M'ooten (iroi i ry roinimny o f Abi 
lene, 15 (jallons; Walk r-Smiili 
Grocery tb'. of ’weetwa'er, 
gailons; Janic-aMet’ oril t'oinpaiiy 
o f Fort Worth, 15 jriillon: ■. Uiul- 
ford Groeory ('ooipnny, Abilene, 
15 gallon ; Titl.ci Gia <'ory Coin- 
I'any, Swcetwtiter, 15 (rallons.

WOODARD NEWS

On ac. 'iuir. of ,ho bb<.r‘>! dona
tion of the rina l.-Noal t'olTeo Go,, 
avho manufacture Maxwell House 
ColTee, thi' trood brand o f cotfee 
■vjil! be servt'd free on the grounds 
July 4th. The .liaxwell Hou.se cof
fee people wired t'. e secretary do
nating 51 pounds o f their good 
coffee and confirmed their dona
tion with n K’tter. In next week’s 
Timos-Signal a complete list will 
be puhlisheil. and this Will give the 
citixenry o f Snyder and Seurry 
County an opporlui.ity of knowing 
■who their real friend.s are.

Ten of Snyder’s good, progres
sive merchants have placetl their 
orders for .seats on the courthouse 
lawn, and most o f these first ten 
are no'w on the lawn on the job 
and telling the public o f the Ing 
hearted men 'who made it possible 
fo r them to be there. .Another 
bunch o f ten seats will be made 
up, and it is hoped that the mer- 
chant.s will take advantage o f the 
low price Little AVestbrook is mak
ing these seats for. f.ittle .says that 
he h.n.-' to make fen at a time to 
m.ake the price he i- making them 
for, and that he can cut out ten 
about as quickly ;.s he can cut one 
seat. Call Little Westbrook anil 
tell him you want a lawn >tat. .AM 
the seats now on the job on the 
lawn will be on the job fo f their 
owners at AVolf Hark July 4th.

If  the ladies o f Snyder don’t 
think your r\y.d sisters appreciate 
your nsed mngarinos, just a.-k 
Mrs. II. J. Manley, who spent sev
eral hours in the office Saturday. 
I f  you have any doubts as to the 
patronage the ice water keg gets 
from hundreds of ladies and chil
dren, Mrs. Manley will tell you 
that they come in heists, 7.5 pounds 
o f ice being used last Saturday 
and 64 gallons of w;iti r. The ice 
■wnrter keg is right on the job to 
all, FRFK at all times.

ing for a ten days visit in Temple.
Miss Allelho West entertained 

friends with a two course luneh- 
, cop in her home Monday, June 27, 
honoring her guest. Miss Nuoum 
Turner, o f Dallas and Miss Fda 
McFarland o f .Snyder.

: The Dunn Kpwoith League has
; bcoi' reorganised with Miss Allo- 
ihe AVest as pr-sident and Mis.s 
I ’orri.s ■lohnsoii us vice president.

' The tir-st iiiogiuiii. which wa- ns 
I'ollows, \ s friven Sundiiy evening 
at 7;;tO:

Songs, pr.iyer.
.Sei’ipture reading, N'uuma Tui ii-

er.
.Subject, “ Training for Service,’ ’ 

by leader, .Allelbe West.
Whj Train for Service? I’ascal 

Nail.
How to Train, D oris  Joliiison. 
Till- Joy of Skilled Service, Ollie 

Uichard >on.
.Song, benediction.
Hoth of the Baptist preacliing 

.-ervici'- were well attended .Sun
day.

Mrs, .Marii' Balnier-Greeti of 
Snyder spent Sunday with friends 
in Dunn.

The Ladies Mi.ssioiiary Society 
I entertained their husbands and 
I the young people with a social 
i Friday evening a' the Methodist 
church. Outdoor games and con- 

] tests wore held and a program 
I consisting of a reading, “ How to 
I Cook Husband.s,’’ by Mrs. J. .S, 
|.I()hnson; a reading and song by 
I Mi'.s. T. K. Grimes, and a story: 
by the pastor, Kev. J. S. Johnson,

I was given.
Refreshments o f lemonade and 

A 'iargV  c’rowd attended singing ' ere served to approximate-1
given at the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. | ‘T Rue-ts.
O.^ciir I>avi» Sunilny. All reported . Orchestra practice and Chil-1
good singing and a most enjoyable ' "  \

I reetion of Mrs. T. K. Grimes were'
Several attended the party g iv - ' afternoon at the.

on at the homo o f Miss AVorthic >  ̂ ethodi.st ehurclv ^
Stiles .Saturday night.

A large crowd attended singing A U X IL IAR Y  NO. 1 HAS GOOD 
•Sumluy afternoon. We very much | VOICE PROGRAM
appreciate the good singing done Auxiliary No. 1 o f the Method- 
by the Dixie Four Sunday a fte r- , i»t Misiosnary Society met Mon- 
noon. also Sunday night. We in- i day at the home o f Mrs. C. C. Ilig- 
vite them and all other visitors to gins wdth Mines. AVaskoin, Harris i

and '

The farmers are all busy with 
their ti'iip.i at pre ent, preparing 
to spend the Fourth in Snyder.

AV. H Russ ••ind wife spent .Sat- 
■iriUy iiighi iiml Sunday with their 
l>-ire!i. Ilf Dermott.

('. H Davi- spent Saturday 
night v.itli (.1. F. Fvans.

Luther Geo and family o f En
nis, B'ly Ha\is and .-Alvia Rus.sell 
took diiiner at the Horsley home 

15 ] Suiidf,
Bril'her Beane and wife, son 

and daughters, Vivian, Hazel Fu l-, 
ler. Taft Fuller and Robert Weav
er took dinner at Oscar Davi.s’ 
Sunday.

Mable and Ruth Davis took sup
per at Mrs. Fvaii-s’ Friday night.

Ruth Davis and Keba Pitner 
-pent .'Saturday night with Hazel 
Hu'lev, Chnriio Prather, Kdgar 
Galyean, An'hem Wade, Luther 
aad Howard Holmes took supper 
at Oscar Davi:’ Sunday night.

Mable Johnson Davis, Elgin 
Eva: i, Taft Koler and Roliert 
AVeaver took siijiper nt the Hor
sley home Sunday night.

Oscar D.avis and daughters vis
ited at Furl Patrick’s AA’ednesday 
afternoon.

Brother Beane tilled his regular 
appointment here Suiulny. He 
preached a very interesting and 
helpful .-'ermon.

and Higgins hostesses. The rooms 
were gay wnth spring flower.s and 
niiule a pretty setting for a mo.-t, 

Come' and be with i interesting program on the Impor-

K* with us every .-econd 
fourth Sunday afternoon.

Brother Hull will preach for us 
next Sunday 
us.

■MABLE DAVIS

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE

The AA’orkers’ Conference o f the 
Mitchell-Scurry Baptist .Associa
tion will be held July 5 at the 
Looney church. Following is the 
progtani as announced by .Mission- 
nry George .Alexnmler:

10:60 a. III. Devotional, Rev. A. 
C. Hardin.

16:15 a. ni. Inspirational Re
ports: ( 1) h’rom the Field, Rev, 
.Alexander: Fiom the Churches, 
r»'pre>entative-.

10.55 u. m. Inspirational ad- 
dre-s. “ Some Things AA’ e Might do 
for our Association,’’ Mrs. D. AA’

Many thanks, Mr«. Hugh Boren, 
fo r the nice, clean bunch o f iuag:i-,
zincs delivered In.̂ l 'veek. i Morgan. t> o xr
socretarj’ is mighty grateful to the I ,  ̂ ''•’mon. Rev. S. .M.
ladies o f Snyder for their thought- I '̂̂ kuggs.
fulness and cooperation with him c. • j
in his magazine raiiipaign for the '  ̂ T- "V ” • Ses-sion and

■ • - Board meeting.
2:27 p. m. Bible address, G. W. 

Parks.
• p. in. General round table
discussion on the need.s and pos
sibilities o f our rural churches, by 
the missionary.

rural neighbors o f our community. 
This little act of thoughtfuinc.-s 
and kindnes.s is winning many lav
ing remarks for the ladies and 
gentlemen o f Snyder. Let’s keep 
it up. W e’re making new and 
Ia.«ting friends for Snyder.

tance o f Healthy Surroundings of 
the Child, and Industrial AVorkers, 
pre.sented by Mmes. D. P. Yoder, 
llamilton, .Avery, Curnutte, AA’alk- 
er and .‘^niith.

Very encouraging reports were , 
given Iry the various departmental 
superintendents. AA’e were grati-| 
fied to learn through the Mission-' 
nry Bulletin that since our mis
sionaries have been forced to 
leave China on uerount o f the 
political disturbance, that the na
tive women are able to cairy on 
the work o f the niis.-ions. In five, 
years the meniherships of the Aux- 
ilinrie.-! in Japan has grown from 
five to one hundred eighty-five, 
with an additional hundred inter
ested visitors at a conference held 
not long ago with all offices filled 
with native women.

AA'e wish our own church could I 
got the inspiration o f these for
eign women and help our Auxil
iary t «  grow.

A fter the program and closing 
prayer by Mrs. Curry, the ho.'tess- 
es served u delicious ice course to ; 
eighteen members and Mrs. AA’alk- j 
er of Alamosa, Colo.

REPORTER.

AA’arron Brothers were mighty 
thoughtful of the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce last week 
■with a big lot of magazines. All 
these magazines were brand new 
o f late issues and nice and clean. 
It ’s very commendable o f AA’arren 
Brothers to take the care they do 
o f their non-returnable magazines ; 
and deliver them to the office o f ] 
the secretary to be distributed in i 
deserving homes i:i Scurry Conn-' 
ty. Many, many thanks. Bob, ' 
come again. !

DUNN DOINGS
I Everybody is going to Snyder 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Johnson of 
Liihhock are visiting their son, B. 
B. John.'on, thi« week.

Mr. and Mr.-:. L. .A. John.son of 
Lublmck spent two days in Dunn 
la t week.

Miss Eda McFarland o f Snyder 
spent the week-end with friends.

Mrs. J. S. John.'on and son, Bib- 
Bobbie Gene, left Tuesday morn-

DR. R. L. HOWELL
Snyder, Texas 

Office Phone 37 

Residence Phone 430

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal Instrumeats Drawn 
Office in Kesr o f First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY

When you’re in town, don’t walk yourself down, 

When you think best, come in and rest;

We don’t feed you fodder, but give you ice water.

SAT., JULY 2, SPECIALS

3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee..........$1.40

1 gallon Plum s.......................... 52c

1 gallon Peaches........................ 49c

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans fo r................17c '

Homer Jenkins Gro,
PHONE 43

WE PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN.
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LADIES’ DRESSES 
Silk, Rayon and Gingham 

We are offering you some real bar
gains for Saturday in our Ready-to- 
Wear Department, with a clean 
sweep in prices:

$34.75 Dresses at $21.95 
$29.75 Dresses at $18.75 
$16.50 Dresses at $11.45 
$ 8.45 Dresses at $ 4.95 
S 6.45 Dresses at $ 4.45

• '?her for Saturday’s sale one table 
">es at a price that wi’ * movi; 
faster than anything we ever 

See this ass.iiefore. Cans
For Only $3.95 new on

MEN’S .SUITS
"YOUR MONEY’’— It is worth only what it can
buv. If vmi exchange it for merchandise <im-
•,dy becau«e the price looks cheap, you xviU in-
vnriah’y find your so-called bargain very ex- rensive.

summer caps 
special sale Saturday:
$2.50 Caps go at $1.98
.$1.95 Caps go at $1.59
$1 75 Caps go at $1.49
$1.2,'A Boys Caps a t$ .98

Pick One Out Early

"IRST COST means little— — 
firrure •• -----■’ sis o f wear and satisfaction.

»L  n •
-the only real ''■ay to__ or wear a __

to our July 4th .Saving Day and save 
the purchase o f a real suit— it will pay yov’ .

$10.45 AND UP

SPECIAL FOR THE 
KIDDIES

Lee Unionalls for children, 
none bett;jer. Let them run 
and play in these clothes. 
Saturday we will 
Size 7

FOR ONLY $1 
You Cannot Boat That

There s a Reason *
The H. L. Davis Company have 
Avays practiced the principles that 
have made of it a widely known 
store in West Texas. Honesty, 
Fairness, Integrity, Truth, Loyalty, 
Service, Effort, Courage, Wisdom, 
Sacrifice, Devotion, Dscipline, Or
der and Reverence have been our 
watchwords. It has paid.

.MEN’S STRAW HATS AND 
PANAMAS

W e have the newest styles 
in straws and Panamas, fan

cy and plain bands, greatly

An Appealing Special
>heeting for Saturday, unbleached Fox-craft:

9-4 at 36 cents 
19-4 at 39 cents

5 ^

»

Ladies’ Hose
You will need an extra pair for t’ le 
Fourth. We have a wonderful silk 
hose in the popular Chiffon, in the 
new colors. Country Club Hose at 
a special price.

Regular $1.95 value at $1.69 
Regular $1.25 value at $1.00

MEN’S ODD PANTS 
You will find here just the 
kind of pants you will want 
for the Fourth. We are giv
ing 20 per cent off on all 
dress pants. A nice line to 
choose from. They go well 
with a dressy shirt.

Good merchandising means that we 
are giving our friends and cus
tomers a real bargain right ahead 
of Snyder’s big celebration.
Come and join in the savings— and 
do not fail to come back Monday 
and enjoy the day.
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To  HAVE credit at this l)ank is a merit mark that you 
will appreciate with each succeediiitr year. Establish 

yourself in this community by letting us help you establish 
your credit. If you need money for any worth while pur
pose we shall be pleased to consult with you at all times.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savinps Accounts. 

L I V E  A T  H O M E

B U Y  A T  H O M E  

B A N K  A T  H O M E

“ We’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway

Fifteen wagon loads o f goods 
eanie in lust Friday for our iiier- 
chants and our streets looked a 
scene o f budsy life.

T

Elder J. J. F. Lockhart of Wal
nut Springs arrived here last Sat
urday and has been doing some 
effective preaching at the Baptist 
chuicit.

John C. i;rwin, who lives over in 
the Triangle pasture, spent the 
first part o f the week attending 
court.

J. Wright Mooar, one of our 
successful ranchmen, was seen on 
our streets Monday.

The county clerk issued a mar
riage license yesterday to J. W. 
Russell and Miss Eliza Scrivner.

Captain Scarborough reports 
that he ha.s this week located ten 
parties on claims about the coun
ty, all o f them being new coiners. 
Looking forward to the influx of 
population, he gave it as his opin
ion that Scurry County would cast 
1,000 votes in the 1898 election.

THIS MOVIE VILLAIN
IS REAL HEAVY

amounted to |IU.09; o f Seventh 
Hay Adventists, $44.J l. About 
same ratio will hold good between 
the .Methodists, Presbyterians and 
Christians and the .Seventh Day 
Adventists.

JUNIOR C. E. MEETS

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
o f the First Christian church met 
June 20 at 5:30. A fter a short 
lesson the following olficers were 
elected: Rodney Glasscock, presi
dent; Rupert Sparks, vice presi
dent; William Boren, Secretary- 
tr»“asurer, and Wanda Renbenek,
reporter. There were 20 pre.sent. 

REPORTER.

“UNCLE PACK” ILL AT 
ABILENE, BUT IS RE

PORTED IMPROVED

INTERESTING NEWS FROM 
THE COUNTY COURT

Deeds I urday night with Guy Fellma.
T. J. Green to Sam Faver, May I ,  U^^man Galy^ean was a guest 

26. 1927, $1,000, Lot 1, Blk. 31, o f Ennis Floyd Sunday.
T. N. Nunn 2nd addition to town | ,  ^ 7 ' ’'
o f Snyder I *olks attended singing at W oodard

H. M. Anthony et ux to E. E
Wallace, June 18, 1927, $3,081.- 
60. A part o f Lot 6, Blk. 21 in 
town o f Snyder.

Sunday afternoon.
Sunday school wa* well attend

ed. There were 72 present, with 
one new member in class No. 2. 

Next Sunday is our regular
W. E. Pritchett et ux to First singing Sunday, and we give all

State Bank & Trust Co, June 3, 
1927, $2,250, Lot 2, Blk. 19. Nunn 
addition to town o f Snyder.

First State Bank & Trust Co. 
to W. L. Camp, June 18, 1927, 
$2,150, Lot 2, Blk. 19, T. N. Nunn 
addition to the town o f Snyder.

P. Benbenek et ux to H. W. 
Taylor, June 18, 1927, all o f block 
11 and 12 and E. half o f Blk 83

an invitation to come and be with 
our class.

EDNA G ALYEAN . 

POLAR DOTTS

Everybody will be in Snyder on 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, parents of
11 ami ui.u r,. na.i, ui o.a no p ^  Moore. were his guests last 
in Scarborough addition to the Tuesday. Mr. and
town o f Snyder.Snyder

J. W. Scott et ux to R. O. Mc
Clure. |80U, June 14, 1927., All 
o f Blk. 18 in the Wilmeth addition 
to town o f Snyder.

J. R. Payne et ux to Mrs. Ida I. 
Johnston, Feb. 23. 1927, $4,808, 
E. F. »4 o f Sec. 153, Blk. 97, cert. 
No. 43-6579. H. & T. C. Ry Co. 
Sur. in Scurry County. 
Adignment* of Oil & Gas Leases 

R. G. Stivers to D. Replogle & 
Dm. G. Johnston, May 27, 1927; 
E. o f S. E. 14 o f Sec. 406, Blk. 
97 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur. in 
Scurry County. *

R. G. Stivers to D. Replogle & 
Mm. G. Johnston, .May 27, 1927, 
N. 14 of S. W 14 o f Sec. 329, Blk. 
97, 11. & "  C. Sur. Scurry Co.

R. G. St vers to D. Replogle & 
Win. G. Johnston, June 27, 1927, 
40 acre.s in S. E. corner o f See. 
615, Blk. 97. H. 4  T. C. Ry. Co. 
Sur. Scu»-rv Co.

R. G. .''livers to D. Replogle 4  
Wm. G. Johnston, E W of S. W. 
14 Sec. 430, Blk. 97 H. 4 T. C. 
Ry. Co. Sur., Scurry County.

J. L. Tnvlor to Tnvior-Link Oil 
Co.. April ‘29, 1927. S. 14 of .Sec. 
480, B’k. 97. TI. 4 T. C. Ry. Co. 
Sur. E >-.• o f Sec. 459. lUk. 97, 
II. 4 T. C. Ry. Co. sur., and con
taining 040 acres more or les.̂ .

Oil and Gas Leases 
W. F. M:ithis to I. V. Ainsworth. 

June 17, 1927. \. F. ’ i of Sec. 
4.37. Blk. 97. H. 4 T. C, Ry. Co. 
Sur.

H. W  I'rumm to I. V. ,\ins- 
worth, June 20. 1927. Sec. 282. 
Blk. 97. M, 4  T. C. Ry. Co. Spr. 
Scurry-P'irden Co.

t îrths Recorded 
A girl. Flora J.nne I.,nudcr, June 

3, Mr. and Mrs. .Toss Lauder, 
Hermlcigh.

A girl. Ruby Faye Boykin. June 
6, Mr. and Slr.=. J. E. Boykin, 
Hermlcigh.

A girl, Bonnie Fave Croft, May 
28, Mr. and Mr-. L. E. Croft. 
Hermlcigh.

Marriage licenses Issued
Miss I.coln Frances I.ewis and j 

George S. Klciror, .Tunc 17.
Miss Eunice Glnscow and .Mien 

Jessie Davis, June 19.
Miss Velma Head and E. L. 

Floyd, June 22.

ENNIS CREEK DOTS
The farmers o f this community 

are very busy with the crops, and 
prospects are very favorable .it 
this time. We bone that wî  vviil 
continue to have plenty o f rain.

L. N. Periman and family of 
White BliifT spent Snnd.ay with 
Mr. ai.d Mrs. Murphee.

Koy Holmes took dinner with 
Gladys and Millie Wade Sunday, 

Frank Prather and family took 
dinner with George MeQuin Sun
day.

.Alford Roggon.stein and Guy 
Fellnui took dinner with Luther 
Holmes Sunday.

Grace Floyd and Ewell Daniel 
were the Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the home of Raymond 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Colclar.cr snent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Lewellen.

J. C. Ezell and wife spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mc
Mullen.

Libbie Ruth Holmes was a guest 
o f Irene Greer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart speiH 
Sunday in Snyder with Mr. Hart’s 
father.

Quite a few  took dinner at the 
Martin Prather Home Sunday. 
Among them were Jim Galyean 
and family, Pird, Era and Hattie 
Leo Hart and Lillian Colclazer 

'Treva Hart took dinner with 
Alta McQuin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigeony spent 
Sunday with the Greer family. 

Alford Roggenstain spent Sat-

Jiistieeburg were also their guests 
the first part o f the week. Most 
o f these visitors came to be at 
the round up held at the Moore 
ranch Tue'^day.

Miss Mildred Elkins returned 
home with her aunt who lives at 
Lubbock and has been visiting 
there for the past week.

The following people have been 
on the sick list the past week, but 
ail are doing well at present: Fran
ces Brew-er, Ernest Elkins. Jr., 
E. G. Elkins, Mrs. E. G. Elkins, 
and Walter Harris' little girl. 
There seems to be a general .sum
mer sickness, hut no fevers have 
set in.

Dillon Brewer, who is now 
working at Fluvanna in a shop, 
‘̂ pent the week-end at home with 
his family.

and little daughter, Lurlene, took 
dinner with Mrs. Fannie Scrivner 
Sunday.

Dan Blair and Tressa and Dell 
•Marie Cumbie from Polar were in 
Derrautt Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lydia Goswick and her 
mother and children spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Sanders.

Mrs. Brown and children visited 
Mrs. Sanders Sunday evening.

Mr. Hoggins* little girls spent 
the evening with Mis.ses Velma 
Lee and Lavern Edmonson Sun
day evening.

Little Miss Maygene Sanders 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Steel and family.

Leonard Greenfield is on the 
sick list this week.

R. T. Carrol went to Snyder 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Fred Taylor was back in 
Dermott Saturday vi.sitfng her 
brother and sister, Travis and 
Sadie Taylor.

Mrs. Rasa Huddleston o f Slaton 
spent the night Saturday with 
Mrs. J. E. Mallon. Mrs. Huddles
ton wa.s on her way home from 
her visit with her brother at Lloyd 
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Reagan and 
baby and Mrs. Maud Banner and 
baby and several others went fi.sh- 
ing Saturday night on the river 
near Polar.

Raymond Banner took supper 
with John Mallon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whitley 
and baby, Doris Nell, spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. Whitley’s 
brother, Andrew, and family.

Roy Elkins and dnughlers, M i^- 
es Elvin and Georgie, o f the L. P, 
ranch, were in Dermott Saturday 
shopping.

Harvle Greenfield and family 
returned ffom  New Mexico Satur
day where they have been visiting 
Mrs. Greenfield’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Williams.

Velma Lee Edmonson has re
turned from her trip; also Mr. and

I-
30 YEARS AGO

•I*
4-

New* Taken From The 
Coming We*t 

•J*
MARCH 25, 1897

Miss ,'Jtella Smith, who is taking .
a course in marcelling at Plain- Mrs. Charley Lyons o f Polar were 
view, Texa.s. spent most o f l.ast | in Dermott Sun^y^ 
week with her parents, Mr. and I * *  *
Mrs. Watt Smith. , •!* •{- •!-

Velma Mitchell pent Saturday,,?, 
night with Elaine Mnssingill.

The meeting by Brother Chas. J 
F. Parham closed Sunday night *i* 
with an old time handshaking and , 
good will among everybody. We 
feel th:it our community has boon 
made lietter, and we hope it c.^i- 
tinues so.

Mr. and Mit.. Ed Ware and lit
tle .son from Sweetwater were vis
iting Mrs. Ware’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt .Smith, .Sund.ay.

Seveial o f the Ware boys and 
others from Camp Springs com
munity were Polar visitors Sun
day.

Sunday school, singing and 
praver meeting wil, take tb dr reg
ular place since the meeting. We 
liope cvi'iy one will er er into 
these services with a ■ 'al and 
make Polar worth while.

DOTTS.

Rain ha.s fallen abundantly in 
all West Texas.

Do you know why, in movie par
lance, the villain is called the 
“ heavy” ?

If  you ilon’t now, you will after 
you see “ Spangles,”  the Universal- 
Jewel which will arrive for a two- 
day showdiig at the Palace Theatre 
Friday. For the only crime in the 
picture is committed by an “ act- 
re.ss”  wedghing, let’s see, about 
five tons, or 10,000 pounds!

This is none other than Sultana, 
the big Univer.sal elephant, who, 
hearing a grudge against Hobart 
Bosworth, as the circus owner, 
seizes the first convenient oppor
tunity to break even. Sultana has 
some brilliant “ support”  in this 
cast, including such stars as Pat 
O’ Malley, Marian Nixon, to say 
nothing o f .Mr. Bosworth. Gladys 
Blackw'ell and others. O f course. 
Sultana’s other playmate.' are in 
force : the hippopotami, the lions 
and tigers and leopurd.s, the 
llamas, the zelrras and dozens of 
other animals, for the Al G. 
Barnes Shows, which wa.' used for 
the picture, is reputed to have the 
largest and most complete travel
ing menagerie in America today.

Besides the animals you will see 
the clowns, the acrobats and aer- 
ialists, the bareback riders— Ma
rian Nixon is one o f these— and 
the tumblers. In other words, a 
view o f “ Spangles”  is just as good 
as a day at the circus, and obvi
ates the rough walk across the 
show “ lot,”  the hard seats, and 
the danger o f a wetting from a 
sudden shower. _______

NO WONDER RELIGION 
DRAGS

O. P. W olf of .Snyder, better 
known as “ Uncle Pack,”  leaves 
Abilene Saturday for Oklahoma 
where he will visit his brother. Mr. 
VVolf suffered a stroke o f paraly
sis some two weeks ago and has 
laien quite ill at the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. 1). G. Robinson of 
the Gri.ssnm Dry Goods Company. 
— Abilene Times.

FORMULA FOR MAKING
GOOD HOME BREW

This item was handed to us thij 
week by one o f the town’s highly 
recommended chemists and all 
that are not satisfied with their 
home brew after using this formu
la just call on this man and he will 
tell you what is wrong with it. I f  
you can find him.

Chase wild Inillfrogs for three 
miles and gather up the hops. To 
them add ten gallons o f tan bark, 
one-hnlf pint o f good shellac, and 
one bar o f home made soap. Boil 
36 hours, then strain through I. 
W. W. sock to keep it from work
ing. Add one grasshopper to each 
pint to give it a kick. Pour a little 
into the kitchen sink; if it takes 
the enamel off, it is ready for 
bottling.

This recipe is guaranteed to be 
legal.

MRS. MANLEY LEAVES
FOR EXTENDED VISIT

According to treasury statis
tics, American people spent last 
year $2,000,000,000 on amuse
ments. The Bureau o f Industrial 
Technology publishes figures that 
show- a total annual expenditure 
on motor-driven vehicles in this 
country o f $14,293,000,000. It is 
estimated that in the average 
week more than 51,000,000 peo
ple go to the moving picture 
shows. According to the American 
Education Digest, the dollar in 
this country is divided as follows: 
Living cost, 2 ^  cents; luxuries, 
22 cents; waste, 14 cents; miscel
laneous, 13V4 cents; inv’cstment, 
11 cents, crime, 8^4 cents; govern
ment, 4 *>4 cents; schools, 114 
cents; church, one-half o f 1 cent.

We waste nine times as much 
as we spend on school and educa
tion, and spend fifteen times as 
much for luxuries as we do for 
school and education. We spend 
eleven times as much on crime and 
its punishment as on church and 
religious interests.

The Mormons, with a meniber- 
.‘ihip of 04,189, gave as the amount 
o f their tithe la.st year $3,398,- 
785. Seventh Day Adventists, 
with a membership la.st year o f 
250,988, gave altogether $11,095,- 
.347.31. In other words, Southern 
Baptists, with a membership near
ly fifteen times as large as the 
Seventh Day Adventists, gave only 
three and one-half times as much 
money. The per capita gifts o f 
Southern Baptists for all purposes

Mrs. H. J. Manley left Tuesday 
evening for an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Texas, 
Kentucky .Indiana and Ohio. The 
first stop will be at Dallas where 
she will be the guest o f her broth
er, Dr. O. T. Mitchell, and from 
there she will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Vivian B. Riley, at Sherman. 
Mrs. Riley plans to accompany 
Mrs. Manley to Fort Thoma.s, 
Ohio, where they will visit with 
their son and brother, M. R. 
Lowrey and family. Other points 
visited before the return home 
will be Cincinnatti, Dayton and 
Columbus.

FORMER EDITOR SPENDS
VACATION AROUND HERE

Editor W. M. Curry o f the 
Crosbyton Review, former head of 
the Snyder Signal, spent part o f 
his vacation in this section.

W riting in his paper, he said:
“ The editor and family went 

fishing. Not so much a fishing as 
it was an outing. From Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon we 
spent at Snyder, our old home, 
meeting old friends and having an 
enjoyable time. Sunday evening 
we drove to Miles in Runnels 
County, 105 miles south o f Sny
der. Crop.s around Miles are In 
a splendid condition, having had 
plenty o f rain during the entire 
season. Crops in other portions 
o f the country in which we pa.ssed

"With
___ 1
fitifour.
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m U C S T O R I

A New Comfort 
GAUZETS

DERMOTT NEWS
John Ciugiic took charge, o f J.

E. Mallon’s husinoss while he and 
family weie on a short vacation.

Wallace Betti' le ft Monday for 
his home in I.ubbo-'k after a few  
days visit with friends and rcia-. 3  
tive.s here. i

The Dermott farmers are busy i 
with their crops since the nice rain | 
Thursday.

Everybody will be in Snyder on 
July Fourth. . ;

Mrs. Velma Whitely visited Mrs. 
Mnve Sanders Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lvdia Baswick and moth
er, Mr.'. Cadell, visited Mrs. Locke 
Saturdav afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Greenfield' spent 
Saturdav night with her daughter.

May Sanders and family visited 
J. E. Sanders and family Satur
dav night. „ , ,  .

Mrs. II. C. Greenfield spent 
Sundav night with her son, Elvia 
Greenfield, and family.

Little Lavern Edmonson took 
dinner with I ucile Mallon Friday.

W. T. Steel. W. C. Sanders, 
Inez Sanders. Lurlene Greenfield, 
Carl and William Locke, Howard 
and his Biddy, GoswieV. and Lucile 
Mallon were at an entertainment 
o f little Lavern Edmonson s Fri
day evening.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday.

Sifijrinpf was woll nttcnueu bun- 
<lay aftornoon.

Mias Inez Saiuleis Vook suppe r 
with Miss Velma Lee and Lavein 
Edmonson Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson 
and rhildien took d'nner with Mr. 
and M il. Sullirg r 'b nda: Mps-
Myrtle Edmonson uiui Mr. Sulin- 
ger gave a birthday, din’ier togeth
er, celebrating Mrs. Edmonson’s 
birthday.  ̂ , .

Mr. and Mi H. E. Greenfield

Permanent Waving by 
Good Operators

En j o y  all the outdoor sport.s, swimming, tenni.s, 
golf and hiking free from the annoyance of 

coiffure worries. For a permanent assures you 
all the joys of summer. Yes. wo guarantee our 
liermanents.

WE USE THE FAMOUS EUGENE METHOD

Manicuring, Facials, Marcelling

Every Woman’s Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Hugh Scarborough 

Phone 22 For Appointment

are backward similar to our own 
conditions.

We went fishing on Monday 
with a jo l^  bunch o f kinsmen and 
friends. Caught a “ few ”  fi.-ih and 
had a good dinner under the big 
pecan tree.'. Mrs. Editor says the 
reason wo did not catch any more 
fish was that we fell in the river 
and knocked all the water out. 
Well, this thing did happen all 
right, and it was either fortunate 
or unfortunate, we do not know 
which, that the w ife was the only 
one that saw this performance and 
from the way it amused her we 
drew the conclusion that she 
thought we had passed out. On 
extricating ourselves from the 
tricky log that did the damage, we 
found our hat floating down the 
river and made a landing all o. k.

Albany voted on a $50,000 
s<*hool bond issue, and it won. 
Good I

Radio
“ATWATER-KENr*

“CROSLEY”
and

“R C A”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

FISHER COUNTY PJONL* *̂4 w >"ERCHA{»rrf^ SHOUL 
1.AID TO REST THURS^ T I * -------—LAID TO REST THURS^

Funeral services for Ed Hooper, 
pioneer o f  Fisher County, were 
held at Ruby Thursday afteinoon.

Mr. Hooper was 73 years old at 
the time o f his death. He had 
resided in Fi.sher County for 86 
years, was its second sheriff and 
had been active in county polities 
for 20 years.

Beware uf crooks i>oalng us oil 
riei wiu> are flooding this section 
with “ 'iry checks.”  Several slick 
crooks have worked Big Spring, 
Odessa and Amarillo just recently 
and buncoed the business men out 
o f a nice sum of money. Be sure 
you know your man before you 
rash his check.

Was In

Misery
All Over

” I  was in a dreadfully run
down condition,”  says Mrs. 
Chas. L  Lacroix, o f Mont
gomery, Le. " I suffered a 
great deal o f pain. I was in 
misery all over. I  could not 
sit up and I could not lie 
down. I couldn’t sleep and at 
times I would liave dreadAil 
vom iti^  spells. The aches 
and pains seemed to cover my 
whole body.

”One night my hiubend 
brought me home six bottles 
o f Cardui and I began to take 
i t  I could tell Hiat I  wee 
iniproviiw from the first bot
tle, but T  kept on taking the 
medirme, for I  knew that I 
ne^ed a tonic that would 
build mo up and strengthen 
me where I  was weak and 
run-down. That is exactly 
what Cardui did for me. A lt
er 1 had finished the six bot
tles I felt fine.

” I feel truly thankful for 
what Cardui has done for me, 
for I could not have gone on 
living in the deeperete condi
tion I  was in.”

For sale by all druggists.
C S -t l

» R D U f
USED mr WOMEN 

FOR OVER SO YEARS.

WeW ere Pioneers
— In introducing new and modern methods of 
cleaning, pressing and pleating in Snyder. By 
constantly adopting new methods as they come 
out; by painstaking work; by courteous service, 
we will strive to continue to lead.

The Snyder Tailoring Co. will be a leader—  
Not a Follower!

To Get the Most For Your Money, Send Your 
Clothes to a Master Dry Cleaner and Dyer.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master service.

Earl Fuh Joe Graham

Automobile Loam
I make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Snyder, Texas.

P#r
'n t6^

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Meaay borrowed ea forms sad 
raaobos. Tko«o leaos pay tbom 
(olvos eat al tko oad a f 33 yoars. 
Vary liboral optioa*. lospaotiaaa 
mado promptly.

Soo u* boforo socariog yoar loaa 
olsawboro.

P «r
'n t&

WHY PAT 
MORET

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Baildiog

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

July 1 and 2

50c
Box of One Dozen

Here are the features of this 
exclusive product.

1. Velvet edges prevent ir
ritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

3. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect protec

tion.
Just ask for Gauzets

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

5 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas. •
Phone 196

MAYONNAISE El-Food, 11 oz. size. 
Per Bottle 29c

SALMON Pink Tall Can 
Per Can 16c

CORN Perfection, No. 2 can 
Per Can 13c

SNUFF Honest, Glass, 
Per Glass 30c

COCOANUT Baker’s Southern Style, 
' Moist, Per Can 14c

EXTRACT Mar-Co Brand Vanilla 
3 oz. Jug 12c

Customers holding tickets on phonograph should be at store
Saturday.

at 3:30

Quality--Our Guide

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
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And Snydar St^nnl

I t iA A O

'«
^  FOR COMPLIMENTS

THE O FFIC IAL NEW SFAFLU 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE C ITY  OF SNYDKR

FabHihed Every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

J. L. M AR TIN— GEO. F. SMITH 
Editors and Publiahera

Subscription Ratos: 
la Scurry County:

One Year $2.00
Six Months 1,00

Outside Scurry County:
One Year $2.50
Six Months 1.25

Bingrle Copies 5 Cents

Entered at the post office at Sny
der, Texas, as .second class mail 
Batter, according to the Act o f 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

S,000 GALLON DIFFERENCE

Last week’s edition o f the Her
ald of Brownfield said;

“ The Snyder Signal made the 
claim in a recent issue that Snyder 
hail the cheapest water rate in 
West Texas, and gave their rate as 
$2.50 for 8,000 gallons. Brown
field gets the .same uinount for 
$2.25. Keep the record straight.

Editor Stricklin, we .said “ $2.50 
for 10.000 gallons." I f  Brown
field can give 2,000 ^ llon s  more 
for the extra two-bits, we’ll be 
satisfied. We will await your 
reply with interest.

THANKS. EDITOR CHENEY

The Southwe.st Plain.sman, in 
speaking of the Fortieth Birthday 
Anniversary o f the Times-Signaf, 
said:

“ The Tinies-.Signal, published at 
Snyder, Texas, celebrated its 
fortieth birthday last week, and 
ave its old timers some interest- 
g reading excerpts from a 

copy of the paper published on 
May 17, 1007. Ben F. Smith and 
K. S. Jackson were publi.shing it at 
that time and it was calleiL the 
Western Light. For many years 
J. S. Hardy owned and published 
the Signal, and probably others 
have, at times, directed its destiny. 
It has grown in size as it has 
grown in years and is now an 
eight-column, eight-page paper 
with a splendid advertising patron
age and many columns o f excel
lent reading matter. RecenUy, 
George F. Smith o f Ohio as.sociat- 
•d himself with J. L. Martin in 
the publication o f the paper, and 
the combination is sure ‘going 
good.’ ’ ’

The Nolan County News said in 
their last issue:

“ The editor o f the Scurry Coun
ty Times observed in his paper re
cently that Sweetwater was having 
a water shortage, and suggested 
that the city just be moved over to 
Snyder “ where water is plentiful.’ ’ 
Water should be plentiful in Sny
der. In the first place, the city 
buys a part of its supply from 
their local light company. In the 
second place everybody has a 
windmill in his own back yard. 
And in the third place, about the 
only tise they have for water oyer 
there is fo i washing dishes, taking 
a bath an I filling auto radiators.

But, Brother Boyles, even the 
water that goes into the radiators 
doesn’t bring the Fords and Rolls 
Royces your way, but they stay 
at home. Besides, it's a happy 
pleasure to be able to wash your 
neck once in a while without driv
ing out o f town to borrow a gallon 
o f water. The fact that you have 
a water shortage !.•: regretable, but 
oven if you did have a windmill in 
overy back yard, it wouldn’t mean 
a Ih ng to you. Nature and God 
— lie a sweet track through Tex
as, and it’s tough it had to miss 
Sweetwater. It ’s so .«weet, the wa
ter, that you haven't any.

SWAT THE LEGISLATOR

' iion. Joe J. Taylor, the "State 
Press”  editor of the Dallas Morn- 

' ing News, never forgets the news
paper boys in hit interesting col
umn.

Some time last Friday he turned 
the cold water faucet on his type
writer to keep the keys from stick
ing from the heat he generates 
when he writes, and rang the bell 
on the following, for which the 
Tiniej-Sigiiul sincerely thanks 
him:
“FORTY YEARS.

‘ The .Scurry County Times-Sig- 
nal, o f Snyder, confe.sses to forty 
years’ experience in this valley of 
.sorrow. But the Snyder contem
porary has not been sorrowful. 
The climate out there forbids it. 
Mes.sr.s. Martin and Smith, who 
guide the destinies o f the 'Timea- 
Signal, are far from being adoles
cents themselves, but are less in
clined to boast of their own age 
than o f the antiquity o f their 
newspaper. Forty years covers a 
lot o f time in West Texas. Twice 
as long ago time was scarcely 
reckoned in those areas. Wild life 
keeps no almanac, computes no 
years, celebrates no birthdays, and 
where Scurry County now >ipreads 
itself was a locale rather wildly 
before the bearded settlers came 
and put songs o f the husbandman 
on air which had known only the 
raucous whoop o f the homo in- 
junus and the squawk o f the 
squeak-owls watching the antics 
o f the rodent villagers. What will 
the next forty years bring to We.st 
Texas? No man knows, but none 
doubts that the forthcoming dec
ades will bring much progress, 
much of the works o f man, many 
homes, many tears. Tears are 
constituents o f all civilizations. 
They are the moisture that softens 
the clay that make.s the bricks that 
build the walls that support the 
roofs that hou.«e the families that 
compose society. But the bricks 
that were wet with tears are dried 
by laughter, anchored with hope, 
buoyed with music and made redo- 
lent with the spirits o f children 
playing about them. Always the 
young keep faith with youth and 
time keeps faith with them.”

ROTAN W ILL GET GAS |
WITHIN TWELVE MONTHS

Hermleigh 
News Notes

Mias Ins Mae Caswell is tLs 
authurized correspondent f o r  
Hermleigh, and as such is a'lthor- 
lied to receive renewal and nk# 
skbscriptions. Co-operate with her 
in building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

The C. O. Moore interests so- 
cured a gas franchi.^e from the 
city council Thursday o f last week 
which calls for natural gas to be 
available here within the next 12 
months, says the Rotan Advance.

'The franchise calls for work o f 
laying pipe in the city o f Rotan to 
begin within 120 days, with 12 
months to complete the work.

The rate specified for Rotan is 
85 cents per thou.sand feet, with 
a 10 per cent discount for pay
ment o f bills on due date. This 
compares favorably with other 
citie.  ̂o f the state we are told, Abi
lene paying 67 cents, San Angelo 
$ 1.00.

We are wondering i f  Snyder 
will be later included as a gas
user.

PECOS COUNTY GUSHER
MAKING 17,000 BARRELS

Running wild fo r forty-eight 
hours and flowing an estimated 
500 barrels hourly from 1,045 
feet, with tools still in the hole, 
Mid-Kansas and Transcontinental 
No. 6-A Yates in Eastern Pecos 
County was being brought slowly 
under control Mondw, says a San 
Angelo dispatch. Estimates o f 
production with the tools removed 
ranged up from 17,000 barrels 
daily.

Later— Tuesday dispatches said 
that this well wsa going 28,800 
barrels daily.

EDITOR WEDS

All over Texas comes the cry ‘.o 
’’swat the lawyers who arc lawing 
the state to death. The la-t i.->sue 
of Holland’s Magazine carried the 
following editorial, heailed: “ Elec
tions, Too, Are Mandatory” :

“ The deafest penp1< in the 
world are legi.slators. All that they 
can hear, at times, is the sound of 
ballots dropping into precinct 
boxes. E. G. Senter, repre.scnting 
the Texas press, charges that 
court-reform proposal.-: are the 
mo.st difficult o f all vibrations to 
make an impression on the Solonic 
inner ear.

“ Like m o s t  eommonweallhs, 
Texas is lawi'd to death by law
yers. Whatever will add to the 
complexities o f judicial procedure 
suits the two-by-four legal mind 
that customarily dominates. What
ever will lessen the power of tech
nicalities— whatever will reduce 
the importance of the dotted *'i”  
or crossed “ t” — looks like fewer 
jobs and smaller pay to the army 
o f professional pettifoggers. Their 
business is to jam dockets, to ap
peal to retry, to squeeze their 
clients to the last penny— and out 
o f Jail.

"O f course, there are lawyers 
and lawyers, ju.«t as there are dog- 
catchers and dogcatchers. Some 
o f ’em are high-minded, and some 
are not. But most o f ’em are ju.st 
a little higher-minded if they have 
to be. Wouldn’t it be fine, just 
for once, to fill Senate and IIou ^  
aaats with a mixed up membership 
o f merchants, farmers, teachers,
Sreachers, manufacturers —  yes, 

onsewives,— and a relatively tiny 
aprinkiing of honorable and cap- 
aDl« Blackstonians? That’.s exactly 
what Mr. Senter wants Texas to 
do next fall. The Freedom of the 
U ym  an is a principle that ought 
to De tried ouL Most of us seem 
to have a .subconscious feeling 
that state jobs l»elong, by long- 
aatabli.shcd right, to the deep
voiced barristers.

“ Once this sort o f truly repre- 
santative legislature gets into ac
tion, court reform— and many 
other needed reform*-;-will find 
little opposition. Good citizens are 
wwaried o f procrastination: tney 
den’ t like overloaded dockets and 
naedles.c large expense; they are 
indignant at habitual miscarriage 
o f Justice; they angrilv disapprove 
o f keeping rules of procedure 
mandnton' rather than directory.

"There is comfort in the fact 
tkat honest votes, too. are manda
tory and not subject to appeal to 
any higher tribunal than the 
peapie.”

J. W. Smith, editor o f the La- 
mesa Reporter, was married to 
Mrs. Belle Ridgeway at Tahoka 
last Sunday afternoon. Both the 
hr’do and groom have many 
friend.s in the neighboring coun
ties, and the Times-Signal joins 
them in congratulations.

Election of Hermleigh Officieic
The election was held on Juno 

28 for the selection of Mayor, 
City Marshal and Aldermen. The 
following officers were elected; 
C. H. CaUis, Mayor; John W. 
Crumley, City Marshal, and T. W. 
■\tchley, J. B. Etheredge, J. M. Ap
pleton, W. C. Fargason, and H. T. 
Gleaston, aldermen. We feel sure 
that with the help o f the people 
the officers that have been elected 
will discharge their duties to the 
very best o f their ab ItydnaiiJ.G 
very best o f their ability, and fo r 
the good o f all.

School Notes
The Hermleigh pupils a n d  

teachers who worked .so hard last 
term to secure a number o f affil
iated credits will be overjoyed to 
learn that all the work stood the 
test, and that we gained affiliation 
in all the eleven subjects upon 
which we were working. These 
are as follows: Eighth, Ninth and 
Tenth English, American history, 
Modern history. Ancient history. 
Eighth and Ninth Algebra, Plane 
Geometry, General Science, Biol
ogy. Few high schools obtain so 
many affiliated crc>dits in one year, 
and we are exceedingly proud of 
ourselves.

Locals
Annette Wasson visited her 

grandmother in Roscoe last week.
Mrs. Hardin o f Baird spent Fri

day night with Mrs. Albert Dacus 
while on her way to Roby.

Elmer Henry has returned from 
the harvest fields at White Deer.

Thomas Sturdivant o f Stanton 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week end.

Mrs. Maggie Ward o f Inadale la 
the guest o f her niece, Mrs. Sam 
Burfoot, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and daughter, Martha Jane, o f 
Rising Star, and their niece o f 
Dallas stopped in Hermleigh Tues
day for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Windle.

W. M. Henry o f Desdamona is 
the guest o f his brother, J. J. 
Henry.

Sidney McCann and family o f 
Sweetwater spent last week with 
his brother, J. R. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Longboth- 
am, accompanied by Mrs. Guinn, 
were Sunday gue.sts in the Perry 
home at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kinney Jr. 
have returned from their vacation, 
which they spent in Granger and 
Coleman.

George Peterson received a 
slight but painful wound on his 
forehead when he dived into a 
tank at his home Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson o f 
Baird are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Hicks Caplan o f Brown
field spent last week in the J. R. 
Coker home.

H. W. Harlin Sr. is visiting rel
atives here.

Alta Kemp spent last week end 
in Roscoe.

Mrs. J. R. Coker is spending this 
week in Plainview at which place 
her husband ia at work on the 
highway.

Burney Hamil is visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karnes have re
cently returned from Dallas where 
they were called to the bedside of 
his brother.

Mrs. W. R. Terry, Mrs. Ward, 
and Mrs. T. W. Windle sttended 
the Ea.stem Star school at Sny
der.

Mrs. Breeden returned Friday 
night from Fort Worth and Cle
burne where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Bob Gartman was with relatives 
here last week end.

H. E. Robinson and family re
cently returned from Austin.

J. G. Drennan, who has been 
visiting his brother, Joe Drennan, 
has returned to his home at Con

roe.
B. M. Gramling, superintendent 

o f the Hermleigh school, who has 
been studying at the Texas Tech, 
was with home folk last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry and 
family and Mrs. Guinn spent 
Thursday fishing at Deep Creek.

Mrs. G. R. Taylor is visiting her 
mother-in-law.

John Wempkin is still seriously 
ill.

Mrs. Eunice G. Lee o f Loraine 
was a guest in the B. F. Caswell 
home last week end.

The Methodist protracted meet
ing begins next Sunday morning.

Farm Tenants 
—Owners Can 

Live in Peace

PLENTY OF BASEBALL 
FOR FOURTH OF JULY

Pat Bullock and Shorty Simms 
are handling the details o f the 
baseball games for the Fonrth o f 
July. They have a team to pick 
from here that the Timse-Signal 
believes can lick anything within 
a radius o f 50 miles.

The members who will compose 
the team include Shorty Simms, 
Bullock and Au try( pitchers; Earl 
Brown, Ralph Hicka, Mark John
son and Gib Carlson, catchers; 
Stacy, Fesmire, Green, Willis, 
Hutchi.son, Fish, inflelders; Wray- 
mond Simms, Gates, Hill, Thorp, 
Hutchinson, Von Boeder in the 
outfield. 'They could lick their 
weight in wildcats. Sardis and 
Hermleigh will both be here Mon
day. “ Butch" McCann o f Herm-

Successful farm partnerships 
nowaday.s occur too infrequent, 
but some folks know and under
stand the common meeting ground 
between tenant and owner. O f 
interest is a Scurry County letter 
appearing in la.<it week’s edition o f 
Farm and Ranch, which said. 
Farm and Ranch:

I have been a reader o f Farm 
and Ranch for several years and 
enjoy it more than any farm paper 
I take.

I f  I were in East Texas I would 
pay cIo.se attention to things that 

, Farm and Ranch said about farm- 
i ing in East Texas and profit there- 
1 I f  I lived in Central Texas I 
would profit by the experience o f 
farmers who live in Central Tex
as. I live in West Texas, and 
therefore I  give the more earnest 
heed to suggestions that come 
from farmers who live in West 
Texa.s.

I think Jake Dodson’s suggest
ive contract would be better per
haps for West Texas landowners 
than for any other part o f Texas, 
because West Texas is pre-emi
nently a cotton country. How
ever, cane and all the crop.s that 
belong to the cane family seem to 
be indigenous to We.st 'Texas.

I have one farm which is all in 
cultivation except a few  acres 
around the hou.se. I may try 
Jake’s suggestion on that farm. I 
have another o f which 150 acres 
are in cultivation and 176 in pas
ture. I wanted to get something 
out o f the pasture, so I sold the 
tenant a half interest in some 
Jersey cows and yearlings. He is

leigh says he "w ill stand his op
ponents on their heads." It is , 
presumed that Sardis and Herm- " " e  best renters that ever
fe'ighwiU pik"y th7¥rtt"(Sm e7rnd ' 
the winner will take on Snyder. Teitas. yf**"
Others would like to see Snyder' " ‘ “ y
play each team separately. Com-1 '*''/** until he Rets able to buy 
plate arrangements have not been i * Vi.*
made, but Bullock and Simms i they do well there wHl
promise plenty o f good ba::eball 
entertainment for Monday.

It is also likely that two colored 
teams will be on the job and give a 
demuii.stration of “ how thc'y play 
b a ll”

BAPTISTS DEFEAT
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

he eight calves sometime this year 
T«erhap.s, four o f them, however, 
from heifers. He has one sow 
with eight pigs and three shoats 
for meat next year.

I furnish lumber and material 
 ̂fqr additional sheds to the barn 
{ fur the cows and teams, and ^
.sides this I furnish material for
his wife and daughter to go into
the poultry business. They have

n , D .11 11 -i u- .1 , i four turkey hens and one tom.
with six erllws hv Then the place is alive with chick-^ îtn BIX cfrors by t-n̂  Wen b Eiinl  ̂I a* ^ x j _
Class players .spelled defeat for looks like a poultry dem-

T f i  V  • h-i ' for ‘ ho ‘‘ “ iry business to nayThe Baptist boys had their h it-,» ^,th a rfve-
ig clo ths on and played a,

onstration ferm, with bright pros-

ting
heads-up game o f ball 
their opponents. The games now 
stand four wiifs for the Baptist 
colors, and three wins for the Bi
ble Class.

The members o f the Baptist 
team were Stacy, Autry, Green, 
Hill, Brown, Bullock, Thorp, Fish 
and .Simms.

The Men’s Bible Class included 
Simms, Woolsey, Willis, Gates,

Fea-

“ Incre patch
lo ueicai paying proposition for him

One woitl to landowners; be 
good and siad to your tenants. 
Make Hfr just as easy f->r thorn 
as poisiblo. Ycu will find that it 
pays. Thirty years o f ’̂Xpoiience 
have proved this to me.

E. C. DODSON

THE WRONG IDEA
ABOUT OPPORTUNITY

Gcneration.s a g o  someone 
said that opportunity knocked 
but once; true enough at the 
time, probably, but as out o f 
date now as the idea that the 
earth is Hat.

Today and every day Oppor
tunity is knocking— in the 
cla.ssificd rection o f the Times- 
Signal.

Opportunities to buy, sell, 
rent or hire are continuously 
appearing in our classified col
umns.

An opp.irtunity q u i c k l y  
gasped was the ad Mr. J. W. 
Loftwich of the First National 
Bank inserted two weeks ago 
to sell an Overland road.ster. 
The paper had not been m the
S ost office thirty minutes until 

Ir. Leftwich had two live pros
pects.

Someone is looking fo r the 
opportunity YOU have to offer.
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APPROPRIATE DRESS 
CONTEST INTERESTING

The appropriate dre.ss contest is 
open to all 4-H Club girls between' 
the ages 'of 14 and 20. The pur-i 
pose o f such a contest is to en-| 
courage and teach girls to choose' 
dresses suitable to purpose and oc- | 
casion as well as to give encour-1 
agement to better workmanship | 
and a better grade of material.^.

In order to give a chance o f I 
advancement, the contest is divid
ed into two cla.sses, one and two. 
The fiist year a cotton dress suit
able for school wear is made; the 
second year an afternoon dress of 
cotton material is made; in both 
cases appropriate unilerwear con
sisting o f a slip and pair o f ted
dies or a pair o f bloomers Is re
quired.

Ill Scurry County this year 
there are 43 entries in both class
es, 30 in cla.'Js one, and 13 in 
clast two. This number repre
sents thirteen different communi
ties. On Wednesday, June 29, the 
girl.s will a.:=8emble at the home 
demonstration agent’s office where 
the garments will be judged. The 
winners will get a trip to A. A 
M. College to the Farmers Short | 
Course which is to be held July 
25 to JU.

LOCAL QUARTET
PLEASES BIBLE CLASS

COWBOY BAND TO
HAVE BUSY VEAR

With five principal envwge- 
enients and several lesser dates 
already arranged, tiie Simmons 
University Cowboy Band which 
appeared in Snyder for a concert 
last February, now has a full cal- 
endui for the next iwelve months, 
it was announced by Gilbert San- 
liefer, manager, who with Otha 
Hiilyard, were in Snyder last week 
en route to Abilene from New 
Mexico.

Launching the year as the o ffi
cial band pf the West Texas Fair, 
the band will play for that occa
sion from September 21 to 20.

] They will furnish hippoilrome en- 
i tertairiment and lead all parades.

The next big cinte is at the New 
Mexico cotton carnival at Roswell 
from October 6 to 8 inclusive. 
This is a return li.xte and the first 

I time the Ro.swell organization has 
i ever asked the same band bock in 
two auccessive years.

The Cowboys will make a Cen
tral Texas tour in January as they 
did last year. In March they will 
go to Amarillo as the official band 
o f the Cattlemen’s Convention. 
They played for the same affair 
at El Paso last year.

The Simmons lads will go for 
the third consecutive time as the 
official band of the United Con
federate Veterans when they jour
ney to Little Rock, Ark., next

April. The Co. bovs have been 
i.iade lifetime musicians o f that 
bu<iy.

X date to play at tbp Loyalty 
Day celebration at Fo f; W irth 
will complete the main part o f tha 
schedule. The band will alio play 
at several rodeos and will make 
othei' short topi's Dates w’ith tha 
Dallas Fair ami the Fat Stock 
Show are also being considered 
by the management.

The Nolan County Jail at 
Sweetwater is now under con
struction. The jail ia being built 
on the east side o f the third floor 
of the court house, and will ba 
strictly modern.

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

OLD RESIDENT HERE

^utch o f Po.st was an over
Sunday guest o f friends here. Mr. 

Pat Bullock pitched a mighty n formpr rMiMont hore
gooii garnet gnd with the help o f a
ntue «tck  o f “ p ap p ^ ’ i n j s  hip | K ^ s ’^ oX e“ f?;.a“ "Jer,^: 

It on the , ^jj^rtff one term.pocket sura “ pou r^  
opponents. “ Shorty”  Sima pitched 
a Mod game, but with the errors 
and some opportune hita tiia Bap
tist boys took the pole and kept 
their head there through the con
test.

There was a large crowd pres
ent, and the rooting and good 
sportsmanship displayed was truly ! 
indicative o f the clean spirit that 
is in Snyder.

START SNODGRASS NO. 1

Operations on Snodgrass No. 1 
oil well weie resumed by Messrs. 
0^11 A Guthrie Monday.

The Dixie Quortet, local sing
ers, has been pleasing the Men’s 
Bible Cln.43 at the Palace Theatre 
for the past two Sundays. They 
have also sung at the Baptist 
church on a number o f occasions. 
Composed o f L. H. Dever, tenor; 
Emmet Butt.-̂ , second tenor; l.ee 
Roberts, baritone and W. C. De
ver, basso, they render their se
lections in a delightful and enter
taining manner. Only recently or
ganized, the boys know how to put 
harmony into their selections and 
are a pleasing addition to tha e f
forts o f the Men’s Bible Cla.<s to 
pleae members and friends. Ollie 
Bruton is manager o f the quartet.

The attendance last Sunday wa.s 
41, and the present series o f lec
tures by J. L. Martin on “ The L ife 
o f Christ" are highly entertaining 
and o f conatructive value to the 
membership.

Brick paving on the Bankhead 
Highway east o f Abilene to the 
Callahan County line will get un
der way within the next ten days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

W.
Bible study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. by J. 

Clark o f Idalou. I
Lord’s Supper 11:46. |
We ant'eipate a pleasant tim e: 

at worship next Lord’s Day. Come j 
be with us. I

REPORTER. I

■w

J.
Hiws^^seiiws^ fr  M II ae ■si^^ae i

I’M THE GUY..........
that took vice out of .serVICE. Service at our new automobile repair 

station is one word with a single meaning, and as Webster outlines it, 

"work performed in the intere.st of others." That’s us all over. We 

know the impoi-tance of using only the best of oils and gasoline, the 

kind we sell— and at lowest prices. Make our place your summer auto

mobile headquarters— for new lire or tires— water, air, gasoline and 

oils. Try 5 or 10 gallons of TEXACO gasoline and note the difference.

GLOVER SERVICE STATION

experience
gSvesyou
these
extra
miles
DON’T think for a minute that 

the surplus of miles which you 
find in Summer Conoco Gasoline 
just happens to be there. Far from 
it. Conoco’s extra miles are the re
sult of over forty years’ experience.

The reputation and experience back 
of the Conoco name are your guar
antee that Conoco is an unusual 
gasoline —  the gasoline that is 
packed with extra miles.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiner* and Marketer* 

affd*lt-ende {Mtralnun preducw la Aitaemm. 
C olfyd^ daho, Kansas, MiMourl|MontaiM

SNYDER, TEXAS

Guaranteed Satisfaction on Automobile Uepniring.

Mechanic is in Charge.

■ SI NO —

An Experienced

A New Laundry Service for Sny
der and Scarry County

This week started a new service here when a 
special Wet Wash pick-up was inaugurated. We 
get your laundry on either Wednesday, Thursday 
or Friday morning, charging

a pound, up to $1.00. If you have anything spe
cial Saturday, we will pick it up and deliver back 
to you on Monday. If your wash rtuis over $1.00, 
we charge you only

a pound for the balance, a material saving. This 
new addition is increasing the service of our laun
dry to you, and we want to satisfy our large clien
tele. By the Wet Wash method you sun-dry your 
clothes. We find that some folks like that sort 
of thing, others want us to do it all. In any case, 
we are here to please you.

Remember Next Monday is the

Come and Celebrate With Vs.
We Will be Closed A ll Day 

Monday.

The Snyder Laundry
Phone 211
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H o m e —

 ̂  ̂ Not Shown h
Phone Company

\ Vacation
Time

Do not go away and leave your >ecurities and valuable 

papers unprotected— put them at this bank in a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
And do not worry or be embarrassed alnnit money. Buy—

TRAVELERS CHECKS
The safe and convenient way to carry money when travel
ing, enabling you to get cash as you require it at any time 

or place, acceptable without identification by banks, hotels, 
tourist camps, railroads and merchants. •

The First National Bank
“The Bank Where You Feel at Home.” 

SNYDER, TEXAS

We’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway

Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jss. H. Tate t\ . P .) is the 
authorised correspondent for Flu
vanna, and as such is authorised 
to receive renewal and new sub
scriptions. Cooperate with him in 
building a fine weekly news col
umn fo r this thriving town.

Basinesf Affairs
A new contract having been let, 

drilling wa.s resumed at the Snod
grass oil well test last Monday. 
Evidently the promoters have 
faith in the enterprise.

Having had another fine shower 
o f rain last week, our farmers are 
exceedingly busy taking cure of 
their crop.«. Rig'it now this is big 
business, and the outlook is good.

Mr.-!. Lanham has recently had 
her house repainted, walls and 
roof. This is a fine thing to do. 
It both beautifies and pre.ierves 
the building.

Our faithful board of school 
trustees held a busine.ss meeting 
on Monday night o f this week, at 
which time they completed the ros
ter o f teachers for our school. The 
faculty will be as follows and in 
the order here given: H. Î . Mas
sey, huperintendent and principal; 
.Samuel Willbank-, Mi.'̂ s Winnie 
Houston, Mis- Cera Scaly, Miss 
Mary Kly and Mias Hardy, There 
are good reasons for believing that 
an •■xci'llent faculty has been 
cho-en. N’ow let nil the people ro- 
operate heartily, and wc will have 
a go,id -'ehool. Let’s play the 
game right.

Church Activities
Apparently last Sunday was 

<)uite a religious day emong Flu
vanna folk llev. Walter Leech, i 
^orri>t Iv of this community hut' 
now of .Arkan«.s». preached mom-1 
ing and evening :it the Fluvanna | 
Rapt'st church Ili'v. Chn.s. Le -lie 
filled his usml npuointnient with, 
the First P ini-t, .at which place a 
song ervice was held in the after 
noon. n gh; ’ lev. M. Wadkins, 
one of the old tiim 
thi- cnniiiiunity hut now o f Liib- 
bock, preached to that congrega
tion. The Vil'age Preacher wu- at 
his pulpit for the two regular serv
ices. In the morning his sulij' Ct 
was, ’ ’The F.amily.”  He showed 
that the family is a divine and 
sacred institution— that it holds 
Ihe key to the whole moral and 
social order that a rhildleis 
home is abnormal- that careful

doubt Travis is stepping high; 
Grandmother Beaver is wearing a 
beaming smile and L. F.— well, we 
don’t see any more o f him. It will 
be remembered that Travis was 
the 20-year-old member o f the 
naval crew on board the transport 
Covington which (just after un
loading her quota of American 
soldiers in France) was torpedoed 
and shelled by a German sub
marine in July 1018 . The sinking 
ve.ssel was then deserteii by her 
crew. Travis and his companion 
were asleep a n d  undisturbed 
through all thi.s ’commotion, but 
finally awoke and escaped on a 
life raft in the nick o f time.

Early last week the sad news 
came of the sudden death o f Mrs. 
Shelton of Ladonia, sister o f E. E. 
and Hardy Huisey o f this place. 
Mrs. '-'helton had been in bad 
health for some time and died sud
denly following an operation. She 
leaves two children. Hardy Hul- 
•soy .and family went at once to 
attend the funeral.

Visits and Trips
Mrs. Jess Hale and children re

turned Saturilny from a two weeks 
vi.<if with a sister living at Kress, 
Texas.

Mr.s. Trixie Melton and baby of 
.Tusticcbiirg are spending this 
week here visiting her parents. F. 

and >rr.!. Park.
J. F. Dowdy qnd wife le ft here 

last Sunday for a visit with their 
daughter at Olney.

Oliver Wills returned Monday 
friim Pell County where he went 
•ieNeral d.nys ago to vi>it hi.s moth-

long hair, or tails; but this one, 
after looking down on the heads 
o f American women, has decided 
to keep in style. She would as 
well be out o f the heavens a.s out 
o f style, even though It does de
prive men of beholding her in her 
old-time awe-inspiring beauty and 
glory. She has been to the barber 
shop. See?

FILM SHOWS NINE
OUT OF TEN FIRES

CAN BE PREVENTED

fireNine out o f every ten 
might have been prevented!

It is this appalling fact that 
prompted t h e  Metro-CSoldwyn- 
Slayer studios to produce "'The 
Fire Brigade,’’ the spectacular hu
man interest story o f the fire 
fighters, that is to be .seen begin
ning at the Palace Theatre for a 
two-day run.

The picture, however, is not 
merely preachment, but one of the 
most entertaining and thrilling 
picture.s ever produced, though

T. A Wl-.ite o f Luhbork, district 
manager o f the Soutliwedern Pell 
Telephone Company, was in Sny
der la.st week soPeiting advertising 
for the new telephone directory 
soon to b<> issued for this city. In
stead o f giving the vai ious local 
offices o f the comitariy a chance to 
bid on the hook Mr. White send< 
the entire copy in to Dallas where 
it is printed and then returned to 
the company’s lo<-al manager and 
distributed.

Public utilities who do this sort 
o f thing are not adding any bou
quets to the feelings always cur
rent against an organization of 
this type and character

Editor C. S. Hoyles Jr. o f the 
Nolan County News at Sweet
water gave the following cslitorial 
on what th« Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company pulled in that 
city. The Times-.Signal unhesilat- 

I ingly endorses the same thought.
I and other We.st Texas editoiw feel 
I  the .same, we have been as.-ured.
I The Nolan County News said:
I “ It’s out again.

“ The Southwestern Bell Tele- 
! phone Com|>any’s June telephone 
directory for Sweetwater has been 
pas-ed around to the 1000-odd 
subscribers in Sweetwater. It is 
a pretty little book, printed in the 
city o f Dallas in .-iuch a .•dyle that 

: would do credit to even the best 
print shops in Rorcoe or Hlaek- 
well, and it is chuck full of adver
tising o f Sweetw.ater business 

I Anns.
I “ Just what amount of money 
I the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
' Co. mailed out of Sweetwater to 
! its Dallas office as profit on their 
I 118-page book with it.s circulation 
’ o f less than 1500 we do not know. 
It amounts, however, to approxi- 

I mately $750. Not being able to 
■ get in touch with the company’s 
local manager, who lives in .Abi- 

\ lene, we couldn’t verify the a- 
I mount, but that sum will hit it 
pretty cIo.se.

■‘The book is a pretty little a f
fair. I t ’s typical o f the company 
that publishes it, especially the 
Sweetwater branch. Sweetwater, 
you know, is the town where the 
telephone “ .service”  is, well— you 
know; and where the exchange is 
under the management of an Ain 
lone man. And Dallas prints the 
company’s directory and a few 
Sweetwater firms send their nion- 
ey away to get an ad in the book.
It appears to the News that if the 
company can get $750 in adver 
ti.sing out o f .Sweetwater it could 
spend $160 in the city to have the 
directory printed.

“ Wc have always urged citizens 
to spend their money at home, 
with merchants that are aiding in 
the building o f Sweetwater. We 
have done our share, as have all 
other Texas newspapers, to com
bat the mail order house. But, 
frankly, we believe that if a mer
chant will spend his advertising 
money out o f town, anti get in re
turn only what they got in the 
case o f the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.’s pretty new June 
1927 directory, i f  they do that, 
they should remain e\er si
lent if the public sends to Sears 
& Roebuck, Montgomery-Ward 
and the National Cloak & Suit Co. 
for its merchandise.”

Aptly spoken. Brother Boyle*.
O f cour.se. Manager White ha.s 

been told to do all these things 
by the “ powers that sit on high,”  
hut a little common sen.se in their 
manner o f promoting good will 
would increase their standing in 
the town in which they hobi prop
erty. Manager White is a fine fel
low, personr.lly, but he l.s not ce
menting good will in Snyder when

YOU LIVE MERCHANTS 
KNOW VUlS

Usually the argument is 
made that every business film 
should advertise. Generally 
speaking, this is true, but there 
are exceptions. In fact, some 
Arnii hsnlly dare advertise, be- 
caube they cannot make good 
according to the requirements 
of mo«iern business practices. 
When advertising is untruthful 
or misleading, it does more 
harm than good. Only an en
terprise which fulfills the prom
ises made in its advertising can 
.stand the spotlight o f publicity. 
Hence, when we find a store or 
other business establishment 
boldly advertising its wares or 
service, month after month and 
year after year, we may gen
erally conclude that it can and 
does give real values. Observ
ing the advertised business of 
any community, large or small, 
will enable one to identify the 
most dependable concerns in 
the community. Only efficient 
and reputable establishments 
dare advertise.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES
Celtoa Contest Closet July 1st 

The state cotton contest that is 
being conducted again by the Dal
las News is fast coming to an end 
without the names o f many farm' 
era from this county enlisted on 
the rolls o f the contestants. En 
tering this contest does nut in any 
way cost anything, and it might 
poi-sibly have some benefit, and 
Scurry County will have .■<ome men 
entered. Cotton prospects are ns 
good in this county as in any 
county in M’ est Texas at the pres
ent time. A. II. Goebol o f Herm- 
leigh and S. H. Ryan o f China 
Grove have entered to date.

any audience viewing it cannot 
help but he impressed by the need-, he runs in hero, takes out perfect
less loss o f life and money through ly good money and spend.? it in an- 
Hames, according to Hunt Strom- • other city. 'That is a debauchery 
berg, the producer. | o f good sense, and friendships. I f

According to the National F ire , we had a Farmers Mutual Tele- 
Protertive Association, the aver-1 phone Company phone in the 
age annual property loss in the j Times-.Signal office, wo would enn- 
T^nitod States is more than a thou-i didly tell the Southwestern to take | 

! sand ilollars a minute, and in 1924jfheir “ tin-cans”  out o f our place 
reiichi-d the amazing total o f | o f business. An r.dveriiseinent in ' 
*548,000,000, eleven times great-1 the hook is good, and live wires 
er than the average annuay lo.ss o f will place their ad in it, but it 
all Europe. The greater e v il,, should he printed at home— not in

Cratshoppert
With the coming o f drier weath

er grasshoppers are likely to mi
grate from pa.oture to greener pas
tures in the fields. They can be 
successfully controlled by sowing 
the standard formula ahead of 
their march which is: 26 lbs. bran, 
1 lb. white arsenic, 2 qts. molasses 
and 1 oz. o f amyl acetate or ban
ana oil. There are .several other 
formulas that are good, but this 
is the best and cheapest.

Proper Spirit 
Found Rampant 

In West Texas
True optiniiein in any section on 

earth is but a reflection from the 
hearts o f the people who reside in 
any stated zone o f living. ’The 
spirit that proinptei’ Editor Sam 
Roberts o f the Haskell Free Press 
to write an editorial headed “ The 
Proper Spirit”  can likewise bo 
dedicated not only to Scurry 
County folks, but all o f West 
Texas.

The article was an epic o f true 
expression and a symphony o f de
lightful reading, and it goes like 
this;

There is a spirit o f optimism 
in the citizens o f West Texas that 
is not found elsewhere, and es
pecially in the people o f Haskell 
County. They are no doubt the 
most courageous and enterprising 
in all the world. It might be that 
they often meet adversTtiee and 
struggles that they take a delight 
in overcoming.

The farmers are hardest hit this 
year because o f weather condi
tion.?. The rains continued until 
late spring and the dry periods 
between showers were very short. 
Then a drouth came along which 
continued for quite ^ while and 
made planting with the hope o f a 
good stand o f the various row 
crupe uncertain. But when the

‘A ' r

BRISBANE KNOV’S
Arthur Brisbane, drawing 

the largest (alary of any news
paper writer In the world to
day, says:

“ When Uncle Sam advertises 
he advertises. The treasury 
announcement r»<alling $1,- 
050,000,000 o f second liberty 
loan 4% per cent bonds was 
published in 15,000 American 
newspapers, da'Iy and weekly.

Mr. Mellon’ shows good jud|t- 
ment, putting the advertising in 
thou.sands o f country weeklies 
and small dailies. In propor
tion to their circulation, they 
are the best mediums, as they 
roach the home where at leis
ure time the newspepe:* is com- 
pletaiy read.

The Times-RIgnal was one o f 
the list selected in Uncle Sam’s 
campaign o f advertising.

FISHING FARTY RETURNS

Messrs. Butch and Herman Me- 
Clmton, Abe Rogers, T. H. Diiff 
ar.1 Melvin Newton returned the 
prst week from a Hg fishing trip 
down on Devil’s River and tha 
Niierea. They, like all the reel 
that go that, far a-fl.shing, declara 
that they had good luck, but so 
far as the Times-Signal knows, 
they brought back no proof o f 
th iir good luck. It can be said ia 
their favor, however, that the big 
rains in that section during their 
trip no douht hindered t^ m  Ul 
cutcliing the big fish they went 
after. Our readers will, thoreforo, 
form their own conclusions.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUILDS BIG BUSINESS

How newspaper advertising, 
coupled with a good product, has 
enabled a lusty young corporation 
to oveiwhelmingly dominate a na
tional industry within a compara
tively few  months, has been re
vealed by E. G. Biechler, president 
and general manager of Frigidaire 
Corporation, (ubaidiary of Gener
al Motors, in Editor and Publiaber.

“ Four out o f every five electric 
refrigerators now being installed 
are Frigidaire,”  said .Mr. Biechler 
“ We attribute our present su-L I UIIV IdtJlla AJ U W flCII LIIC • a.  ̂ •»! ■

drouth wjui finally broken by the 
fall o f ram, the hail, the wind and
sand played h.ivoc with many 
crops over the county. But the 
sturdy, progressive farmers of 
this great section o f the west are 
undaunted. When the sun came 
out and the ground dried suffi-1

veloping field to the fact that we 
have not only made a good prod
uct, but have also told the public 
about it.

“ Today Frigidaire, one o f the 
youngest members of the General 
Motors group, ranks second in

AT THE

HEATRE
THIS WEE

Club Boys and Girls to Hava 
Shows

ways have a word o f cheer, a

Beginning July 6th the clubs 
in the various communities having 
organized 4-H clubs will have 
shows or Club Comedies consisting 
o f several reels o f moving pictures 
and o f stunts by the club members 
that will be worth the money to 
anyone wishing to be entertained 
and wishing to help in hte good 
cau.se of sending the club boya and 
club girls t othe Texas A. A M.
Short Course July 26-80.

The short course offers an ideal t ,
outing for many people and at a [ optimiatic progresaion? 
very small cost. Lodging and meal — ‘

ciently, hundreds o f planters were | sale* and third in annual
put into action and already can ! volume.  Before wo started 
be (ean from many fields good ! newspaper advertiiiing less than 
stands o f feed and cotton and in I J’*»rs ago, it had taken us six 
two or three weeks the trouble! 90,000 Frigidaires.

That number now represents leas 
than three months business for us.

“ We began extensive u.?e of 
newspaper space late in 1926, us
ing approximately 2,000 daily pa
pers to carry our gospel o f better 
refrigeration and freedom from 
annoyance o f outside ice supply 
to housewives o f America. The 
next year, while this advertising

or
will be forgotten, and the grow
ing oro|>s will be the pride o f ev
ery Haskell County farmer.

The West Texas citizen la not a 
quitter. Ha is the most resource
ful. He ran stage a quicker come
back than is ever dreamed, which 
makes him the most progressive 
o f all the land. It is the pleasure 
o f the writer to p-srsonally know 
a number o f men who are engaged j tliTn X Tb led .'

was appearing, our business more
in farming who, no matter what
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . o .  . . . . . . I .  The following year we inau-

Kurnted our second newspaper ad ' 
“ I-tvertising campaign, adding a

PALACE
Friday and Saturday, 

July 1 and 2
Marion Nixon and Pat O’Malley in 

“ Spangles”
Think of the luost mammoth cir
cus you have ever seen. ’This ia 
greater. Call to mind the most 
thrilling drama you have ever wit
nessed— this ia even more thrill
ing. Consider the most touching 
mother-love picture you ever wept 
at— this is far more moving. For 
it’s a grand, spectacular, dazzling 
circu.s ilrama with marvelous heart 
throbs and excitement woven in. 

Also two reel Pathe Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday 
July 4 and 5

Charles Ray and May McAvoy in 
“ The Fire Brigade”

A film epic, telling the story o f 
the American fire hero, revealing 
the trials, the humors, the trua, 
thrilling life  of unsung heroea. 
The Greatest Fire Picture Ever 
Made. Don’t forget our special 
July 4 matinee starting at I p. m. 
Shows Deluxe starting at 1 :00, 
3:16, 5:.30, 7:45 and 10:00 p. m. 

Also selected comedy and 
News Events

f vertising campaign, adding a few
word o f con.solation, based «Pon '

iT  if »h iU  to appealing, bucking the efforts
Texas ). Is it not w o n h  while to ,  gpiendid sales organization. I 
cast your lot among such a grea t, , overw^lm ing. 1
army o f the true and tried, w h e r e   ̂ Amei i « r . '

are furnished at a very small cost, 
$1.25 for a room for five days and , 
$n.25 for meals, and the railroads j

grown to prefer
, ii. - 1 _• J J V  I Frigidaire is shown by comparisonng to the passing winds, «*nd his o f 21,084
tones are lost amid the onrush o f jj,24 ;,jth

.38,666 for the month o f March 
alone this year. Such a phenom-

THIS STARTS ARGUMENTS i enal growth is a testimonial to 
I the effectiveness o f properly or- 

You will hear some folks con-1 ganized selling effort backed up
are making a rate o f one cent j g)j dancing because there ' by new.'ipaper advertising.

• . •!! V V ia dance halla, says the Big
the followbig p W v  ^  Spring Herald. But this c l i^  o f NEW  INDUSTRY FOR SNYDER
July 5; Pleasant Hill, Julv 6 ;
Plainview, July 7; Pyron, July 9;
Dunn, July 9; Ira, July 11; Herm- 
leigb, July 12; and Fluvanna, July 
13.

however, is the fact that every 
year .32,000 human casualties are 
suffered through fire, of which 
numhor 15,000 prove fatal in the 
most painful manner.

Pallas

“ GOOD EATS”  COMMITTEE
PAID  LOCAL TRIBUTES

Scurry County Beef Club 
It ia now the time o f the year 

the boys or girls that would like 
to feed a baby beef or lamb for 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
should be looking forward to get
ting their calf or lamb staited to 
eating. Six calves have been en
rolled to date and more are want
ed. Boys who are situated away 
from organized clubs and who 
would like to feed, can enroll in
dependently. This will be the case 
with many hoys who are located 
on ranches who could easily feed 
two calves and exhibit them at the 
exposition. Nothing would inter
est n real hoy more than feeding a 
ealf, lamb or pig. .Seventy boys 
are working on pigs, and now Is 
the time to ge* your Innib.s and 
cnlve.-. Boys who do not have 
lambs or calves will be h.dpeil in 
gi'tiin" them by the breeders of 
the county. Boys, let us start 
early so wo can win.

Spring Herald, 
supposed to be broadminded citi- 1  
zens will not condemn the auto-' 
mobile. Yet milliona o f boys and 
girls go wrong becausa o f tao au
tomobile— or rather the auto 
makea it much easier fo r them to 
do ao. The auto ia a greatar men
ace than the dance hall when you

Mra. W. R. Bell, proprietor of 
Bell's Flower Shop, has added an
other dapartment to her flower 
shop in the way o f shipping native 
cactus to ea.stem cities. A num
ber o f different cacti grow in West 
Texas, and are found in abun-

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 
July 6 and 7

Corinne Griffitk in
“ The l.ady in Ermine”

Gorgeous gowns— pomp. Glory 
and Luxury of Royalty— and Cor
inne Griffith more beautiful than 
ever. Liberty Magazine calla her 
the moat beautiful woman in the 
world. And here is a role aa 
beautiful as the star and as fasci
nating.

Also Fox News and Selectad 
Comedy.

COZY
Friday and Saturday, 

July 1 and 2
Hoot Gibson in

“Tha Prairia King”
of

consider the moral lapses o f some  ̂di^nce in Scurry County, Mrs. 
o f oar young people. Most o f the i has established a pretty good 
criticism against dancing Is by market fo r this well known plant 
those who never go near dances, j iu it* several varieties and is now 
and all they know la what soma- shipping it as far east as New 
body told them. ’They know the | Jersey.
automobile is one o f the be.rt tools | ---------•  V  •
the devil could ever desire! i LOCAL CATTLEM EN

• » w  ; ATTEND  HEREFORD SALE
TELEPHONE YOUR NEWS

I
Me.<?srs. Joe Monroe, Dwight

Wade

W ILL  D RILL TEST O IL W ELL
Tho following was given the 

Times-Signal by Sec’.v E. P.
---- ----  Moore, and the expressions made

Clyde MeCulloiigh and Harry | ),y local men but mirror the 
Parker are this week moving their' thoughts of every Snyder re.M 
drill rig from Paola to the .1. W. | j,n,i tho.'-e living within the co-Oliver is not “ putting out ,  - -i .i. » i ..........preachiTS of ! anything”  on him.^elf, hut calls a t - , M ct.oaeh farm  five miles 8J>nlh o , ;  limits.

' tention to the fine crop? he -aw th ^  will dj'lJ When
on his trip. .several holes in an effort _to hnU ] p„Riness

Rii' -el Jones and wife o f Po^t 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

ident
county

the following Snyder
........  nien looked over the

od in paying quantities. Mr. Me-1 ^nmes on the committee on good
............................ Culloiigh drilled a couple o f te8t',.nfs, they made the following re-

At the same time Russel | holes in that neighborhood and is mark.?:
is killing a lot of woods for Boa 
Staveiy.

E. F. Sew.slt and wife recently 
reUirned from an extended \isit 
with relatives in Brown County. 

Wilhert Sewiilt and family of

Soil Survey Pelitiont
The soil survey petitions th.at 

were started during the I. H. C. 
short course have been partially 
filled with names and cnoujrh re
turned to jii.stify .-ending in the 
petition; however, the more names 
the more likely the petition will 
he granted, and it is hoped that 
the inis: ness houses that nave the 
petitions will help in getting as 
ni.any .-ignera as po.-sible. .Anyone 
acquainted with wl.at soil surveys 
have meant to other counties wHl 
know something o f the value of 
this work to the future develop.

training and discipline are nl»so-- Post spent la-t Sunday here with 
luti ly !cnli.i1 to good eitizen.-^hip. ; relative*.
He -eid that loo many homes are 
mere “ filling stations” — that many 
modern homes are equipped with 
everything hut the family. He 
further declared that the present 
(rlrie-wave, and other bad condi
tions .'O prevalent these day^, have 
their origin in neglected homes, 
and that the children of today are 
naturally ns good n- they ever 
were, hut that thrir .-ins of com
mission are the natural fruits of 
parental sins of omission.

Rev. G. W .'Moxander, county 
missionary of the Baptist associa
tion, recently held a very success
ful meeting at Arab, resulting in 
some sixteen professions of faith, 
ten of whom are to be received 
into the Fluvanna Baptist Church 
by baptism here next Sunday. 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor  ̂ o f 
the. Kir!t Baptist church of Sny
der, and a number o f .^nvder jieo- 
p’ r ,attenclcd the .ervice Sunday 
afterm i>n. Rev. Ferguson deliv- 
rcil a great . i rmnn and the res

ponse wns indee‘1 inspiring.
S ick n e t*  «n d  B s b ie *

M.iftie lATin Beaver has been 
rif?ht .“ick f!»r s-tvcral d ;iy  hut is 
now improving.

Mr. and Mr?. Earl Bi-'i'cher are 
p: ()Ud p irents o f a h Ity boy, their 
fir'I. I'e -n June 21ih

Travis Ih nver, ffrn.orly of this 
community and ton of L. h., but 
now of Long Beach. Calif., was 
jireseTit<>d with a fine ipan o f hoys 
by hi." young wife or. the 24th. No

Rev. Walter Leech and wife o f 
Arkansas are snending a few days 
here visiting relatives and friends.

O. A. Sew’alt and family left 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
at I.ampnseg and other points,

Mrs. Vibe Patter.son and daugh
ter left several days ago for Ol
ney where they nr»“ visiting a sis
ter, Mrs. Horace Benson.

Rev. John \V. Willbank.?, Pres
byterian minister of Slaton, and 
son, Samuel, were pleasant visitors 
Inst Monday In the homes o f W. 
H. ,Tone< and the Village Preacher.

Strange Things
Aeoortling to a paragraph (col

umn one, page four of last issue 
of the Times-Signal) it seems that 
our genial Editor ia much per
plexed over the appearance (above 
our heads) of a comet without a 
tail. A fter suggesting several 
po'sibilitie • (? ).  he shunts th#
whole problem (unfinished) off on 
the Eltivanna correspondent. , 

Now, Mr. Edi or, however un- 
■latisfai *ory th'!: thing mav lie to 
you*nn<l nfi"

I Monroe, Sid Johnson and 
- . i and Harrie Winston attended Col-Perhaps OnM in a while  ̂  ̂ num o nruiston nimuucu

Mr. and Mrs. Reader, will wonder ^  Son’s big Hereford sale at
why the had i Stamford last Friday,
you were not mentioned in that nothing like 500 persons
particular issue o f the Timos-Sig; pre.sent and 75 head o f tine
nal. We are striving, day in and 
day out to got every possible piece 
o f news in Snyder and Scurry 
County, but sometimes we fall

Hereford cattle were sold, bring 
ing from about $800 to $3,000 
each. Sid Johnson and Winston 
Brothers were among tho purchus-

fnlo was barbecued and served to 
those attending the sale.

Ttr _  n r o u ie it i  w u i k  n i i iu iiK  i i ia  j /u iv n u o -down We are not mind renders, ^
nor do we have the power o f men
tal telepathy.

When you have any news phone 
47, and we will be mighty glad to 
get it. It ’s your new-spaper— help j 
us get the news. j

HEAVY W HEAT SHIPMENT

“ The Prairie King”  ia one 
the best pictures Hoot Gibson haa 
yet mode, and it contain.? every
thing to make a great westarn.

Also Chapter No. 10 o f 
"The Return of the Riddio Riders'* 
and Two-Reel Universal Comedy, 

“George Did.”

The Panama Canal was impooaibla 
until mosquitoes w e r e  killed. 
Enough mosquitoea to infest a 
whole neighborhood can breed in 
an ordinary tin can. Mosquitoea 
.ipread disea.se. They must be 
killed. Health authoritiee advo
cate Fly-tox. Fly-Tox is the eci- 
entific insecticide developed at 
Mellon Institute o f Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. Insist 
on Fly-Tox. It is safe, stainless, 
fragrant, sure. Simple instruc
tions on each bottle (blue label) 
for killing A L L  household insects. 
Easy to use. 2-ltc

confiiient an oil field will be devel-1 Krnest Taylor—-“ You. could not 
oped there equal to tho Paola field I have .'!elected a better hunch o f i nient o f the comity, 
at U'a.-'t. McCullough & Parker j uien in Scurry Coiinlv.’ ’ nothing.

Santa Fe train No. .3940 passed 
through Snyder Monday with 911 
cars o f wheat. Ten o f these cars' 
taken at random contained by the i 
card stenciled on each qne, showed 
that tho total o f ten cars con
tained 803,000 pounds or 131,949 
bushels o f wheat, which was per
haps the largest .single consign
ment ever .shipped over this part 
o f the Santa Fo system. Imagine

have a block o f several hundred 
acres o f prospective oil,land under 
lease around the McCoach Land. 
—-La Cygne (Kas.) Journal. June 
24, 1927.

J, W. McCoach hs.s for many 
years resided in .Snyder and is 
now agent at the Santa Fe station 
h e r e . _____ ___

COLORADO COPYING 
SNYDER “ GOLD SATURD AY’ ’

Colorado realizes that they nui.st 
get into the hand wagon on whole- 
.saie merchandising through its 
merchants, such as Snyder is do
ing with its famous "Giold Satur
day.”  Last week’s Record told in 
a front page story o f the event, 
which included the following 
thought:

“ (i. A. Hewett, director of the 
Colorado band, haa helped to pro
mote the "Golden Saturday”  idea 
here, and is authority for the 
statement that it is a real event 
that both town and country people; the night’ to help you 
will en.ioy and profit therefrom.”  | R. p.

The Time.s-Signal desires to re-1 
mnrk, specifically, that for the

R. IL  Curnutte— “ You certainly 
selected men that can get the 
eats,”

O. P. Thrane— “ Mighty good 
men for an occasion o f this kind. 
They are workers.”

Times-Sienal— “ Y'ou can’t boat 
’ em when it comes to work..”

.Too Caton— “ Those bullies will 
sweep the county to put it over.”  

F. T. Wilhelm— “ I.eave it to 
that committee to get the beef. I 
have worked most two days to get 
the money.’ ’

Henry Rosenln'rg— “ Those gen
tlemen could feed all of West Tex
as i f  they were asked.”

Clarence Wenninger— “ I know 
those fellows; they will work.”  

Joe Stinson— “ 'That bunch can 
get the eats ftx  20,000 people.”  

H. L. Dnvii— "That committee 
will get the eats, and I will do all 
I can to help them.”

Take It from the writer, your 
secretary Is with you and will 
work way into the wee houin o f

SNYDER SCHOOL MAN IN
COLORADO LAST WEEK

It will cost I total numlK'r o f bushels in the 
I entire train o f 91 cars, when only 
i ten of them contained over 130,- 
' 000 bushels.

Prof. I. C. Bagwell, superinten-i BELTON MAN NAMED 
dent of the Snyder school.?, was in | JQ HEAD FIREMEN
Colorado the fir.st o f last week en ■ _______
route home from .Sterling City, j 
wlicrc he had been with his fam
ily to viilt his father-in-law. Bill

344,679car owners
say Buickwill be their w&yX car

Kellis and family. Bagwell has 
been around Bill Kellis, the big 
cheese on the Sterling News-Rec
ord. ro much that he has acquired 
a Hklng for the smell o f printer’s 
ink, and when he came to Colo-

i W. F. Hammer o f Belton was 
unanimously elected president o f 
the State Fireman’s A.ssociation of 
Texas at the final session of the 
1927 convention at San Antonio 
Thursday.

"E. V. Easterling o f Del Rio won 
the contest for first vice president

raiio he called at the Record o f - ! over Louis Cohen o f Ballinger. J. 
fico. A. Caldwell moved up to the sec-

Professor Bagwell has been at ond vice president’s office and C. 
Snyder four years and has been ' E. Jenkins o f Bryan to third vice 
very succe sful with the schools ; presidency.
there. That city has one o f the j Other officers elected were Olin 
beat school plants in West Texas I Culberson of Hillshnro, secretary; 
and has strong affiliation with the T. L. Barrington o f Snhinal, troas- 
.state Department o f Education.—  urer, and H. H, Parker o f Lnnj- 
Colorado Record. ! pasas, captain.

MOORE. I

past two months some one or a 
group o f Colorado merchants have 

we iust can’t help it. I  made Saturday vi its in Snyder

WAYS TO GO BROKE I
LISTED FOR FARMER! Radio Nu Shu

A  general and impartial aurvoy o f automobile ownei* 
recently conducted by a great organization, showa that 
344,679 owneta o f  other can intend to change to Buidc 
next time they buy a car.

These ownen have compared their can with Buick— 
performance, in economy, in comfort, luxury and depend** 
bility. And they have decided that Buick offer* greater valua*

I
Examine a Buick at your earliest opportunity. Find oofl 
why so many ownen o f other can are ch-onging to Buick * 
every day. , AASM

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  A R B  B U I L T *  
B U IC K  W IL L  B U IL D  T H E M

Tl i» firo’ hf'r <:• 
modern hions 
h;i i 'lilt thought of a comet adopt
ing ft faihion in vogue nmong 
Americnn women. hn‘ that i-- .iust 
what hfti’per.ed, frange as it 
-lem* to us. Our word “ comet” 
comes from a Greok word meaning 
“ long h.air” ; hence, we are in the 
habit o f thinking of these strai.ge 
lumlnorif's as wearing a suit of

of catering to ito  get the «leUulF. I f  folorardo 
O f conrue. wo ; can be half as sucres, ful with the 

proposition as Snyder has been, 
thnfr merchants will be ’ atisfird. 
The only reason they hiivo not 
started it heretofore is said to be 
from the fact that Colorado mer
chants were not working togeth«*r, 
liut crapping each other. The 
condition must have been rem
edied. Anyhow, we widi you 
luck, gentlemen.

Four waps for a man to g o 'g  
broke farming have been sngge -.t-' 
ed by the agrirnlturnl college a t ' 1̂ 
the University o f Tennes.see. Since 
'hoy appl.v here a.s ?ve'l as to Ten- 
no-'.Moe, here they are:

1. <7row only one crop.
2. Keep no livorttock.
3. Regard chickens «nd a gar

den as nuisnncpfi.
4. Take everything from the Hull and return nothiikg.

— It th* latest and beat preparation for coloring 
ahoea. Makes shoes wear twice as long, water
proof, does not crack or scuff up, and does not 

•j harm leather. We have the popular colors and 
have more to follow.

 ̂ Ladies, may we Dye for you?
 ̂ Court House BasementI E. D. CURRY

% lii' Western Motor Company
SWEETWATER, TEXAS



Klia«r Spear* was in Abilene 
Friday.

MUs Ruth Smith left laat Satur 
day for Fort Worth.

Mias Kllen Huice Johnson visit 
ed in Dallas la.st week.

R. H. McCurdy transacted buai 
nets in Dallas this week.

Bill Boney o f Dallua was a Sun 
day guest o f Mrs. Lee Newsom.

O. O. Harris and Dick Chambers 
were Post City visitors Sunday

Mrs. J. W. Fesmire is visiting 
in St. Louis and Charlesviile, III.

Ralph*Johnson and Miss Helen 
Boren were Lubbock visitors Tues
day.

Miss Ruby Smith from New 
Mexico is visiting Mrs. Perry Al- 
fortl.

Mrs. Dixie Smith has been quite 
ill at her home for the past two 
week.s.

Joe Shirley and Stanley Brown 
o f Post City were Snyder visitors 
Tuesday.

Miss Brooksie Carr o f Tyler is 
visiting in the C. C. Carr home 
this week.

Mrs. Westfall o f Lorenro was a 
Sunday guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Campbell.

Mrs. S. R. Campbell of Rotan is 
visiting In the home o f her son, 
A. B. Campbell.

Tracy Smith and James L. Mar
tin, Jr., were Colorado visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Louis Blackard and Billie Lee 
left Tuesday for the Valley on a 
cotton buying trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt and 
daughter. Virginia, are visiting in 
Christoval this week.

Charles* Bartlett o f Lubbock 
was a guest the latter part o f last 
week o f Errol Taylor.

Dopey White returned to Sny
der Tuesday night from a short 
visit at his home in Cisco.

Messrs. Thompson, Patton and 
Nicholas o f the ‘ M”  System store 
spent Sunday in Big Spring

Mrs. W. T. Manry of Fort 
Worth is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Lee and other friend*.

Mrs. Au.-!tin Erwin and children 
and children left Tuesday for a 
short visit in Corpus Christ!.

Emmett Butts. Lee Roberts and 
the Dover brothers sang at the 
Woodard school house Sunday.

Max Brownflold, F. M. Buwn 
Held, White and Elmo Crowder 
were Lubbock visitors S'lnJay,

Judge FriU  R. Smith, Judge J 
M. Harris and Pat Brown trans- 
cted business at Roby last Thurs
day.

M>-. and Mrs. Pete Bridgcman 
le ft last week for Marlin where 
Mrs. Bridgman will take treat
ments.

THE SCURRY COliNTY TIMES-SIGNAL, SNYDKR, TEXAS

Mra. C. E. Bean left Kr* lay of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'Vinn spent 
last week for a visit w:th her I vesteiday « t  Trent, 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Bean, o f T y le r .'
She was accompanied as far as 
Sweetwater by Mr. Bean.

Mr. uad Mrs. J. J. Taylor re
turned h .iue Sunday from Brown
field where they hud been guests 
of Mrs. T.iylor’s sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Me’ lurnett, and Hub Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCurdy 
and son R. IL, Jr., and George 
Wilhelm returned last week from 
a visit in Ea.st Texas. They report 
a fine trip and a very fine time.

Tim Guthrie, with the Sanborn 
Map Co., left Thursday for a 
short visit at his home in Sherman 
from which place he will go to 
TennesKce to spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
and family, who have been spend
ing their vacation among old home 
folks back in Grayson County, 
will return to Snyder next Tues
day.

W, D. Sims and Mrs. Fred W ol
cott and children were in Abilene 
Friday the gue.sts o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Henry. Mrs. Sims returned 
home with them for a two weeks’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burditt and 
daughter, Mrs. Wellington Tay
lor, visited relatives at Miles Sun- 
liuy. Mr. Burditt says that crop 
onditions arc fine in Runnels 
t\)unty.

Fred P.irtain of Lubbock .vas a 
Snyder visitor Wednesday.

Herman Merrill le ft Tuesday 
for a two months stay in the Val
ley.

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Evans 
were Sweetwater visitor.-i Monday 
night.

Mrs. Gib Carlton returned home 
Sunday from a short visit at Win- 
dam.

Mrs. E. C. Neeley and children 
visited in Eastland and Ranger 
Sunday.

Mra. Roy Daniel o f Lubbock is 
the guest o f her cousin, Mrs. E. C. 
Neeley.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn o f Rotan 
is visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ripley are 
the guests o f Mrs. Ripley’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton.

Mrs. Charles Harless returned 
to her home in Littlefield Monday 
after a short visit in Snyder.

Coach Y. P. Kuhn of Simmons 
University spent Wednesday In 
Snyder the leuest o f James L. Mar
tin Jr.

Mrs. W. R. Merrill and daugh
ters, Miss Polly, and Mr. and Mra. 
Wesley Evans and Mrs. Sam 
Grave.-, and little daughter, Alice 
Carey o f Dallas were Slaton vis
itors Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan and daugh
ter, Miss Dorris, will leave this 
week for Galveston from where 
they will sail July 2 for New 
York where they will remain for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 
children, Ernest, Jr., .Mary Louise 
and Robert George, and Miss Mar
garet McQueeney left Thursday 
morning for a trip to Colorado. 
They will be gone until the early 
part o f September.

Mrs. Verne McMuIlan and baby 
son, Billie Bob, left Sunday 
morning for an extended trip to 
California where they will visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Miss Bessie Carr, home demon
stration agent, and C. C. Willis, 
county agent, were in Lamesa Fri
day o f la.st week assisting the 
Dawson County agents in a boys’ 
and girls’ 4H encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawson and 
little grandson who has been vis
iting Mrs. Dawson, went to Cisco 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Master Daw.son Bridgman. Mr. 
Dawson says that crops look fine 
in the Cisco country.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hendricks 
and little daughter, Iner, who have 
been visiting in the Strayhorn and 
Grantham homes, left Sunday for 
u short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex A. Smith In Abilene before 
returning to their home in Dallas.

Mr. Vandivar o f Lubbock 
stopped over for a short visit in 
Snyder Tue-'day en route to Fort 
Worth.

“ TELL ’EM AND 
SELL ’EM”  SAY

U. S. GROCERS
“ I f  you don't tell ’em, you 

can’t sell ’em.’ ’
That was the advice Friday 

to the National Retail Grocers’ 
association at Omaha ol Fred 
W. Anderson, whose mei'k.iian- 
dise store at Cozad, Neb., a 
town o f 1,20U, does an annual 
businesa o f $.*1()0,000.

“ Every groceryman should 
spend at least 2 per cent o f his 
gros.-< receipts during 1927 for 
advertising,’’ he said. “ It is so 
powerful that it can chanM my 
breakfast, my automobile or 
my place o f living.”

Anderson said the success of 
his business depended entirely 
upon carefully-planned adver
tising campaigns.

10,000 PEOPLE—

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward and 
two children o f Lockney are 
gue.-<ts o f his brother. Will Clark, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaxman o f Plain- 
view stopped over for a short vis
it in Snyder Sunday en route to 
Mineral Wells.

Miss Frances Thomas o f Green
ville but formerly o f Snyder is 
the hou.Hc guest o f Misses Ger
trude and Hattie Herm.

Mrs. Sam D. Groves and little 
daughter, Alice Carey, returne-d 
to their home in Dallas Tuesday 
after a two week.-<* visit in Snyder 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Merrill.

Mrs. L. O. Smith, George Har
less and Mrs. Sadie Davis were 
called to the bedside o f their 
father, Henry Harless o f Roby, 
Monday-night. Mr. Harless is in 
a critical condition.

ROXANA TO MAKE SURVEYS

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Martin and 
daughters. Misse.s 11a and Myrtle, 
were in Colorado Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Orville Dodson and Miss 
Reva Lewis returned to Snyder 
Tuesday o f last week from St. 
Louis.

Mi.is Bii; Swann of Merkel 
spent a few days In Snyder the 
latter part o f last week with 
friends.

Henry Childs, Mr. and Mrs, 
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Childs and Mrs. Pierce, all o f 
Cross Plains, attended the funeral 
o f Mr.s. Keen at Gail Saturday. 
Henry Childs is a brother and Mrs. 
Clapp is a sister o f the deceased.

Miss I.ucilp Strayhorn and Mrs. 
Lee New.-iom left Wednesday even
ing for Glen Rose where they will 
enjoy a week’s outing. They were 
accompanied as far ns P’ ort Worth 
by Mi.-;s Connie Grantham who 
will he the guest of relatives and 
friends there.

Joe Bartlett and John Wallace 
Strayhorn o f Rotan spent a few  
days the latter part o f the week in 
Snyder with tlieir grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, while their 
mother, Mra. Rob Strayhorn, was 
at the bed.sidc o f her sister, Mrs. 
E. Warren, in Po.st City.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson i 
and ch'ldron and MiR3 Lottie Me-1 
Math arc spending the week in ; 
Iowa P.irk. j

George Wilhelm returned to | 
Snyder last week from a month’s , 
Slav at Honey Grove, Fort Worth 
ami Paris. |

Mrs. C. W. IIarle..s ami chil
dren, Mariwaide, Mildred and 
Charles, are visiting in Farmers- 
ville with Mrs. Harless’ parents. 
Mr. Harle.-s returned to Snyder 
after a few  days visit and brought 
with him his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Harless, who will remain 
during Mr.s. Harle.ss’ absence.

R. E. Gray and daughter, Mi.«s 
Martha, and Miss Eloise Scott and 
Grover Scott left Tuesday for a 
visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Whitaker 
and baby, Bobby, of Dallas were 
the Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 'T. (irantham.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull of 
Odes-a and Mra. Shull’s sister, 
Miss Vesta Green o f .Tayton, spent 
Sunday in Snyder.

Mrs. Kate Gotten and daughter, 
Miss Thora, and son, Henry, left 
Sunday for a visit in Dallas, h ort 
Worth and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson and 
little sister, Modena, o f Vernon 
and little Miss Geraldine Morrow 
were Sweetwater visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W ill Clark and children 
were In Roacoe Sunday the guests 
o f Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Gray. Otha Lee remained for a 
week’s visit.

Mr. and Mra. M. A. Fuller and 
two sons are spending the sum
mer at Ashville. N. C. Mr. Ful
ler is presiilent o f the Snyder Na
tional Bank.

A. D. Johnson, Frits R.
Flmer SpO »"
Edith Hood went to Tues
day. Miss Hood took the bus at 
Abilene en route to Ballinger for 
a short visit. _____

Mr. and Mr*. Forest Sears and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Hamlett ar
rived In Snyder Friday morning 
from a month’s trip to California 
and other points west.

Mrs. Bob Champion and little j 
daughter, Francine. '
their home in McCamey Sunday 
from a visit In Snyder with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. F M.
Brownfield.

A. M. Curry and family went to 
Floydndn Tue.«dsy to visit Mr. 
Curry’s brother, but his brother 
had taken a similar notion and had 

, come to Snyder to visit A. M. As 
I a result, neither got to do much 
visiting, but A. M. says that he 
and his family had n good outing, 
but saw some country that is in a 
di.strc.'sing condition on account of 
dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carey of 
Pnnipa were here thi.-« week visit
ing relatives and friend-;. Mr. 
Carey, besides having a good law 

' practice, has recently been elected 
city attorney of Painpn, and which 
is proving remi nerative. Mr. 
Carey says that he likes I’ampa, 
but that no p'ace he has ever 
lived in can equal Si.yiicr when it 
comes to good people and genuine 
hospitality.

Mi.ss Dixie Ruth Smith of Sim
mons ITniver.sity spent the latter 
part o f last week in Snyder with 
her mother, Mrs. Dixie Smith.

Mrs. .Stokes and daughters, 
Misses Maurine and Mildred, re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth Sunday morning after a 
short visit in Snyder with Mos- 
dames Wade Winston, Maurice 
Brownfield and Loree Curry. Thev 
were accompanied as far as Abi- 
!?ne by Mr. Brownfield.

NEED MILK ORDINANCE

More than 39 towns in Texas 
have adopted the federal standard 
milk ordinance. Dr. J. C. Ander
son, state health office, Au.-tin, re
port*. This is an improvement 
that the Snyder City Council 
should seriously consider. Epidem 
ic* have been started by impure 
milk, and the pos.-'ibility o f such 
a happening In Snyder could be 
eliminated with the standard milk 
ordinance. __  ____

Crosbyton is getting a new ice 
plant.

A  crew o f fifteen Roxana Oil 
Company geologists and survey 
men have arrived in Lame.sa to 
make a survey o f Dawson and sur
rounding area fo r pro.spects o f oil.

The Humble people conducted 
such a survey in Dawson County 
about three months ago. A  party 
o f twenty oil men is now in the 
vicinity o f Gail.

Overheard at the Palace
They were happily married but 

had outlived a least a portion of 
the romance. However they did 
still attend the movies together. 
During an intense love scene when 
the hero was doing his stuff, w ifey 
nudged hubby and inquired:

“ Why is it that you never make 
love to me like that?"

“ Say,”  he said, “ do you know 
the salary that guy gets for doing 
that?”  ______

The cheese and butter factory 
fo r  Snyder is not a thing o f the 
past at this writing. More good 
news is coming into this office, 
and more research work is now be
ing done before another meeting 
will be* called o f bu.;<ines8 men and 
farmers. Cheese and butter fac
tories are now in course o f con
struction in several towns In Tex
as, and their progress will be 
closely watched.

AUXILIARY NO. 2

Mrs. Ivan Dodson was hostess to 
the Snyder Auxiliary No. 2 Mon
day afternoon. We had a very 
interesting Voice program on 
“ Health Building.”

There were fourteen members 
present and Mrs. Hagan a.s a vis
itor. We will meet at the church 
Monday afternoon for our Bible 
study.

REPORTER.

C. C. Willis.
11:45 Address
12:00 Dinner. Barbecue pre

pared by Martin Rcep o f Camp 
Springs, assisted by Bob Brown
ing o f Dermott, served army style. 
Harrie Winston, chairman o f Good 
Eats Committee.

1:30 Afternoon fun will start 
with songs, .sack races, potato 
races, blackberry pie race, pillow 
races, speeches, rodeo, music by 
band.-i and quartettes, skating, 
dancing, story telling and many 
other enjoyable features.

Parking
Parking cars at W olf Park will 

be in charge o f Marshal J. A. 
Woodfln. Local residents and 
those desiring to leave their cars 
up town should use the bus that 
will be provided. The bus will 
leave from in front o f the Snyder 
National Bank and take passen
gers to the entrance o f the park 
for 10 cents. This will avoid con
gestion at the grounds, and will 
relieve those in charge o f the 
parking o f a great deal o f unnec
essary detail.

There will be many surprises at 
Snyder’s Fourth o f July celebra
tion. A ll should be on the grounds 
at 10 o’clock. Don’t miss a single 
number on the program.

The various committees are 
completing their work, which has 
been a multitudinous affair, and 
the most important group o f men 
who have been on the job' night 
and day, “ to get the good eats,’ 
include the following:

Harrie Winston, chairman, 
Nathan Reynolds,
John f^ear,
C. E. Ferguson,
Tom Huffman,
J. J. Koonsman,
Dwight Monroe,
Buster Cauble,
L. O. Smith,
J. Monroe,
J. W. Scott,
Sidney Johnson,
J. J. Reynolds,
Lee Byrd,
W, V. Jones,
W. C. Miller,
Ed Miller,
Hugh Taylor.
Other committees who have 

been fulfilling their part o f the 
program include:

Finance— F. T. Wilhelm, chair
man; W. C. Wenninger and E. P. 
Moore.

Conccs.sions Committee— H. G. 
Towle, chairman; A. C. Preuitt 
and Warren Dodson.

Entertainment Committee —  
Mrs. R. II. Curnutte, chairman; 
Mrs. Lee Stinson, Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, with the Women’s Clubs 
o f Scurry County.

Marshal o f the Day— J. A. 
Woodfin.

Master o f Ceremonies— Sec’y 
E. P. Moore.
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Snyder needs gas!

GLOVER SERVICE STA. 
ADDS EXTRA SERVICE

The Glover Service Station has | 
added another service to its filling 
station in adding a high class au- i 
tomobile repair department. Mr. 
M. Richardson, who has been 
handling all bus repairs at the lo - ' 
cal depot, has been engaged by 
Mr. Glover to handle all mechani-; 
cal troubles for their local trade, i 

This is an important addition to I 
their service, and will be welcome ' 
news to the many friends o f this | 
popular filling station.

Roll of Honor 
Boosters Pay 
Ahead on Paper

Whether or not a newspaper is 
valuable to its commuiilty and 
county is better decided by its 
friends who see that their renew
als are made promptly. In other 
words, the friends o f a paper 
come in and pay their subscrip
tion in advance and not let them 
run a day behind.

Friends o f the Times-Signal in 
Scurry County are many, as evi
denced by the recent renewal sub- 
.-icriptions and by new friends who 
have added their names to the list. 
Changes that are being contem
plated in the newspaper .should 
make it imperative that those 
folks who are regular readers of 
the paper will come or send their 
check.s at once that we may add 
the necessary machinery.

The Roll of Honor during the 
past several week.s in June is in
deed gratifying, and the names of 
those who have added their names 
to the list as new subscribers in
clude: County Agent C. C. Willis, 
Rev. J. F LawHs, John A. Roberts, 
J. A. Rhea. H. P. Spencer, Stewart 
& Arbuckle, Hattie Herm, Ed
mund Walton, George Oschner, 
Dr. R. L. Howell end Mrs. Harold 
Enfield.

Those who have renewed their 
allegiance another year, some o f 
them for two years, include: Mrs. 
T. P. Martin, Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, 
Fred A. Grayum, J. G. Golden, 
Mrs. J. S. York, W. W. Hull, Z' 
P Gillum, Congressman Marvin 
Jones, W, H. Talley, W. H. Lind- 
ley and J. S. Dozier.

Now, friends, let us hear frosti 
you who are in arrears, and we 
want to get your name on the 
Times Signal Honor Roll. I f  you 
are enjoying each week’s edition, 
then make us happier by knowing 
that your name stands 100 per 
cent on our subscription record.s.

WE HOPE THEY IMPROVE IT

We hear a lot o f complaint on 
the rail cro.-;8ing o f the R. S. & P. 
railroad. Folks driving automo
biles get a lot o f unnecessary 
bumps. I f  -Agent Preuitt knew of 
this, we’ ll bet he has the construc
tion crew on top o f the situation 
in no time. It’s bumpty-a-bump 
as it now stands.

LLOYD MOUNTAIN

Everybody will be in Snyder on 
the Fourth.

The farmers are all busy as can 
be since the fine rain we had last 
Wednesday. Crops are looking 
good. Some are chopping cotton, 
and some are plowing. The gras.s- 
hoppers and rabbits are doing 
some damage. Why not have an 
old-time rabbit drive and get rid 
o f these pests?

County Agent Willis will dem
onstrate at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Pitts Wednesday morn
ing.

Singing Sunday night at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Har
less, Jr., was well attended and 
all reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. and R. W. 
Harless motored to Roby and 
•■jpent the day with Uncle Henry 
Harles.s. There they found him 
much better.

J. E. Rodman is on the sick list 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. English were wel
come guests at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Nunn, Jr., Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Roberts 
o f Abilene spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Roberts’ 
brother and family, Mr. and Mr.s. 
L. W. Whitehead.

Miss Beulah May and Maggie 
Lee and John Payne were guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
Rodman Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. Allen is at Camp 
Springs this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fambro and 
children and R. W. Harless took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Morrow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Harless and 
children visited his brother, 
Claude Harless near Plainview 
Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Morrow wAs in Sny
der shopping Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Briggs W olf of 
Post City are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Suitt this week.

Alfred Roggenstein attended 
the singing at Woodard Sunday 
afternoo nand reported a jolly 
good time.

Mra. Jessie Koon.sman visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, near Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mra. M. M. Gordy took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Laso Sunday night.

Mrs. Bird Rodman and Mra. C. 
C. Harless, Jr., were pleasant call
ers at the home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Nunn, Jr., Tuesday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mr*. Arno Roggenstein 

visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Roggenstein Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Brennon of 
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Wails Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Fambro 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freeman near .Sny
der. Mrs. Freeman has a very 
sick baby.

Little Miss Evelyn Ruth Laso 
has been on the sick list, but we 
are glad to report her better.

Bird Rodman was in .Snyder 
Monday getting poison for grass
hoppers.

______ TOPSŶ

THINK THIS ONE OVER

The farm population o f the 
country decreased 649,000 last 
year— and still there is over-pro
duction.

A  Fronchinan offers the U. S. 
a device to prevent floods by 
speeding up the water in tho Mis- 
siMippi river. What dwellei* in 
the valley want is an invention 
that will hold it back.

— I—
The Snyder girl who marries a 

man to keep some rival from get- 
ting him gets a lot o f satisfaction 
during the ceremony but mighty 
little happiness afterward.

To old-timers the jazz court
ship o f today isn’t as substantial 
as the old-fashioned billing and 
cooling kind, even if it does cost 
more.

- 4 —
It’s a funny world. Old maids 

know best how to raise children 
and only the poor know how the 
rich should spend their money.

But don’t forget that the aver
age Snyder woman worries a.s 
much over what to provide for 
hu.sband to put in his stemach a.s 
he worries over what to get for 
her to put on her back.

Seventy-five tons o f pennies are I 
spent by New Yorkers each day- 
fo r newspapers, says the Dearborn | 
Independent.

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
also

Delco-Light Servic^

King & Brown
Phone 18

eje ^  e|« ^  •!« ^  ^

4- T IM E S  .  S IG N A L  4*

It Is also well to remember that 
there is never any traffic conges
tion on the straight and narrow 
path.

Wo have our moments o f de
pression when we don’t believe the 
corn borer is much afraid o f fed
eral inspectors.

- 4 —
Snyder home.s were a lot better 

when the holes in socks were 
darned instead o f cus-ied.

A  news item says less than one- 
third o f the world’s surface is dry 
land. But how much o f this ‘dry* • 
land is dry?

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION— 

CHEAPER—BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Dealer

Snyder Phone 120 Texae

4- S IG N A L S  4-
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  4^j

That trial at Detroit in which I 
Henry Ford was a defendant I 
turned out to be a flivver. !

,  — h -  '
Is there anyone around Snyder { 

who can r»'inember when a really j 
good road was one a horse could 
pull a .spring wagon through after I 
a heavy rain? |

— h -
The Father o f Water* doê îi’t 1 

seem to behave much better than 
some other parents when he gets 
faU.

Occasionally you .see a Snyder 
I man driving a car so carefully 
I that you can’t help thinking he 
must have paid all cash fo r it.

I There’s one thing about the 
' Snyder boy who drives carefully 
on a slippery road— he won’t need 
to worry about who’s going to 
care f<̂ r him in old age.

What has become o f the old- 
fashioned Snyder woman who 
thought being “ fast”  was a great
er disgrace than being fat?

I

Visit Carlsbad Cavern
Special Excursion

Round Trip 3 Days, Only $12.50
This will afford you opportunity to see World’s 

Greatest Natural Wonder.

Phone Bus Station, No. 200 

For Particulars
2w4

Toilet Goods

•with
4r

PALACE THEATRE
Presents

Special Fourth of July Program
Bob Malone’s

Tiny-Tot
Talcum

r2n.

With Charles Ray and May McAvoy

Special Matinee Starting at 1 p. m. July 4

Prices— Matinee, 15c and 3Sc; Night, 20c and SOc 
Shows DeLuxe Starting at 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45 and 10.

For the nursery—  of the 
best materials and skillfully 
blended.

Tiny-Tot Talcum contains, 
the correct proportions of i 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 11 
Italian Talc.

It will prevent chaffing 
and diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

Regular Price 25c '

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

Snyder City Pound
Saturday, July 2, at 2:30 and 8:00 ■ 
Monday, July 4, at 2:30 and 8:00 

Carload o f Horses and Steers Will Arrive 
■ Tomorrow.

Thrills Galore. Bring the Family and Witness 
the Greatest Rodeo Organization Ever 

in This Section.
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Sa ■ lor;. I I'lior n'ornb ' 
hu'i e I'l.'rty w.ao M - 

Hoi on and I 'li ' i div .■ .'ay 
ll Mo-dii'iio- Hairii H.iion, 
llaiiiih 'll, A. (• I’l'ouiti, 

SliiiMin, 11 ti. 1 '>'v o, Joe 
ravaiirn. .1. M. ''.a'.ioll and Riib 

S'i'aNliorn o f Hotan.
.\bout I'veiitv-fi. 1 pue'tr .ailed

de-

Jlerr • I
“ YoiTre iliilii Jii-t I ho rlpht !

ihliip" Hilly iimiiivil lull'. •Vow 
wo’ll lift her to llio Inunite."

“ Walt, I ii.ilai till ' oiiiotliin' ll 
fore she eoine-. to," IIno -aid wiilij 
half 11 pipp'i'

She imdijod. " I f i  only this: Pn 
piii'i to Noll III den.I oai'Mo.=i 
Wllll" I hlINO lIlO olli'...'”

Itilly all but .tnL'L'1'i'i d. l’ oi'-

■A' W.
f .

Imps ibiil \vi|i> wliN i.o 
hiin-olf wiili ll.. h 
1 i. W’li aod I'N a 
-III iliv' no a ' a.;
hair 'loUr I I . a h '( 
all Iho I’ ll. ' 1 II; '
.1 "iiisl ll . ao ■ oi'

Ttio 111.I w 
Ilia. Ml. ('.■t''! ,| ' . .1
S-loll I'Oipil" •' \M1 b'l' MI'
F'.oii lit F ■! i' IV Oi -
fill ! PIllT foiiml
|.i .'H. . tl. yi Oil 
‘ in’".;hln'.r od i 
piiri'cl sio hi'.iN V
It 
•t

h,;i| 111 i: .ip !
I'll Ill o;il|i|

, mil ll'i'., 1 
! la ',1

l,"l - l|

"lit, 
Xt

lie rlvlit lap. F "*  
!din. I'l :i"li( d ■
II I'liiiN -1 I w i'iip p i'd

11111 r o iih l in i' i i i i H i ' 
with lino Innd. it:"- drew 
II the II; lit. r.oili --1 .'niii'd It

SNYDER GOING AHEAD

Snyder wa- in the vorld 
tie .s Friday with the following 
'It paleh, which loudt

“ A petition is heinjr e’ reulat- 
t'd in Snviler ealliiiK fur ii SUd.- 
tnlh hond i; iuo to ho voted in 
ho near fiituro bv the eitrion ' 

o f  ?!n.vdvr tor a city h-ill, buy- 
iii" an up-to-d'ue lire Tiphlinp 
. ; lip* ,i‘ Mild 'inaneiii;; a inu- 
ni.'Ip.il li'ind Ii'dii'iit Mills are 
th: t bond i ale will v-;in.”

lioilv r<> idinp in S„y , 
hi hil.d 'bese . le isure s 

ihe bond isRit.' v ' l l  po 
i r in a ii'ii' way, with a ma- 
d'.' r'lN.-ilaiT the n.'W city 

11, now 'lire iruek and inuo;- 
, .i’ band eon idered ei r-

I'

aid

NOTICE IN PROBATE

P4GB SEVEN

' ‘ ri'i.wlv. Ihi'ii 
liurrit d to Nt' . 
to lo.ik n-; If thi 

'rio'V fooi'd I

I: Id If h; 'k and 
Main, trili'p hard 
-V liiid not M'l n It.
■r i|iil|, N' *U|t -die

MR. AND MR'S DONN 
ENTERTAIN

HEAD— FLOYD

at
Mr. and Mr-. .1. Nelson Hunn| 

1 liehphtfully eniertained Nvith a | 
‘ 1 twelve o’eloek luncheon at their i 

heme .''unday. June 2ii. Those I 
eiit w i re Me;srs. .Xforris Pa-j 

vi.s, Nlh.- Warren, Kind Taylor
. ' Only- 'a few immediate frieiuis'and , «'id Dave Suddi^

!ativos wiTi' Dr4‘.’«‘0*at. This yountr;

the ceremony
fike emiilani'e o f  a yerit.-ihle flow- , nnIi . h uiiiled in marriave Misr ; 
er parden. i Velma Head and Mr. l.dpar Hovd. ^

The hostess was a.-i.-iled in re
ce.vinp hy lier niece. Mrs. J. | | ; ; i n  l^nyder

The ht'ide i.s theOuinney o f  rolonulo City.
Those playinp were .Mesdames 

K. J. AndiTMin, Ivan Dodson, W.
W. Leehner. W R. Johnson, C.
W. Cooper, W . W. WiHford. W 
B. Lee. U. 11. Curiiutte.'J. .M. Har
ris uiiil .V. »1. 1 oW'le mul Mi.'-es 
Cecile Stravhorn and Ruth Smith, 
club menih.'rr ., ami .Mesdaim s H.
G T Nvle. R Si>. t. Sam Haiii- 
lelt, Korest Sears, M . -Y. H ipan,
Georpi F. Smith, J. K. Sentel ,
F lit ;  K Simlh. Faye Porter, tier- 
tie Smith, lluph Horen. C. t - 
fflii.s. J.ie S.iayhorn. J. 'N . l-vH- 
wieh, YV. W. Hamilton, Wiaymond 
Sims, R. J. Randalr ami Joe Cuton for them 
anil .\li:-I's Hil Swann. Helen Jo and prosperity. 
Wicker. Neoma Strayhorn. and 
Forc-t Wii'ker. and Me.-daim- 
Sam RamlMl and R. D. Kinney T 
nermleiph. J F. guinney of : -do- 
rndo City. Aiihrey Crutcher of 
Dallug. Jack Walker of 
Colorado, and J. M. Howi-.l.
I Herd, Doup Moiiell and ' lyde 
Connell of Post t ity.

and vieini'.y. 1 he liride i.“ 
iliuiphter of Mr. and Mrs. >. J. 
Head o f the Turner lommunity 
when he har pvnwn to a eharm- 
inp yeunp woiiinnhood. h inp .me 
if ‘.he 111.; : lovahle and popu ar 

younp ladies of the eoinuiunity. 
The proom is an upripht. honor- 
iihle yminp ma... h'p'ily respected 
by ali who kmiNV h in.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd will nmke 
t'.i' r home ea. ‘ o f iown .n the 
PlainvicNv m-iphborhood where Air. 
Floyd is emrapeil in fariiiiiip. 
Their manv frieiult an w^shinp 

a lonp life o f happiness

YOUNG NEWI.Y-WEDS GET
RETURN DOSE OF CHEER

(<

The I\roney in a 
Leather i>aK

Py AIAKTHA .d, W I I .1.1 AM*?

w

■idlVi'd l|ie piiiii.elil e.lnr ei'nte- 
fully, sM'Inp ill M Nl'.'Mk M ill" '
•'Ih'i'. I ! Ill I'ly 1 .i"ii'Ml'■ Hil l' t'i -
fer tlllklll' III! Mil ler VOII. I lie hp 
lleve Pit II ill' ll h idiTf of been fer 
thiit ealMiiius leu.’ ’

‘‘ I Won't fill "-'I'l.’’ I ’.illv ' Mill L’ .'vly 
"When I w'liiit to hrinir M e ihM'l 
to life tiv i 'mIiiiiiII- ten. P i*
here's koiih'IIiIiT even In ltiT. "  iid 
Inir her a class of the ihirk spi y 
pem li lirMiidy. at least iwnily m irs 
old.

"It does nut he.irt In v e "  Mrs.,-.
Miiin -mill iiliooit .Iri iiiiiliic. afleU
a Ml Ip and sei.M'al sins. S'l.i . . .  . i ■ , . i

l.ii.k.'d hind at i.i.th 1 1 , 1 1 " ' ' ' " f  offerinp is laid amid a mar

TH K  S TA TE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Seiirry County, Greeting:

You are Hereby tkimmanded to 
eaiMe to be piibli.ihed once each 
Week for a period o f  ten days be- 
fere the re'.uin day hereof, in a 
newspaper of peiieral l■irl'u]atilltl, 
wlveh ha-' heeii continuoiiMly and 
rei-Mhiriy puMished for a perioil 
o f  ii 't  le s than one yi iir In r .id 
i'.enr.y County, a lopy  of the fol- 
li'.viiip tioiiie:
THE  S T A T E  OF TEXA.s.

'I'll ,\ll Herons Iiifei'.-led in 
■il" ;■ ale o f K. K. W.ilker. ib- 
■ '. sell: Mir. K. J. Walker li-s j 
Tiled an apiilication in the County] 
Court nf Scurry County, on ^u- 
pMli day o f .lune, l'.»27 .for the' 
i 1 ' hate o f  the la I will ami testa-

-------------- ------- ---------- -------- 1 me t Ilf K. F. Walker, ileeea.-ed,
W A R  .STORY HASED | tile I with A'l apolii atimi, and for

ON D R A M A T IC  E V E N T  l- ; 'e i  *• -laiuentary of the e fate
_____  I o f  th" .lid E. F. W'alker, deC0 a»ed,

Hi"\ Wiiiilii you (K i'ide if  you No- •'ilj'J on Iho Docket o f  sa d 
V' :i'.' a bride o f three hour.; and ! ' ourt, which said application will 
your liii hand'- life was to bi‘ for-, ’ 'c liearil by .said Court on the 11th 
felled fur his eoiintiy. hut you liav o!' .lul.v, 11PJ7, at the Cnurf 
roulil -aN, it by p.iyiiip he hiphest! House o f  .said County, at y.hieh 
Ji! re Cnat call he asked e'' woman-i I i :ni all iiersons interested in said 
)iood7 :*'s*ste -ire reiiuirid to appear and

Woulti you pay the price or see;-'V'
ViHi!* hu^^haiKl shot? i oi*siie to do .'O,-
■ That is the dramatie siliiation Herein Fail Not. hut havo you 
■hat l onfrun;-. Corinne (Irilf ilh. ms' '" ' f " ' '* '  »*>»>'• ‘ he said first

day o f  the next term fheecof, this 
Writ with your return thereon, 
sliowinp how you have ■■xecutod 
the Mime. i

Given under my hand ami the 
aeal o f .said Gouri,, at olfiie in 
Snyder, Texim, thi; the 2Klh day 
of June, l:i'J7.
f.'h-aii MAHI I, Y. GFRMA.N, 
Clerk. Co. Cour , .'s'ciiriv fto., Tex. 
2 2tc.H-H

NOTICE IN PROBATE

T I IF  STAT'- ’ OF TKXA.S,
To the Rherilf ... .ny Cnu-;abie of 
Seiinv 'Gouniv. -Areet’ i.p:

You are Hereby Coiuninnded to 
enu.e.;' ,o be piihli-iheil once each 
week for a in ■ iml o f fen d ivs Ir-;. 
Aire the retiini day liereof, in a 
n:'.y.sp'iper o f peneral l irciilation, 
wh eh ha been eontinuoiisly and 
I'l^p'ilar y p hlislied for a period 
111 not ie. s than one Vi ar in said 
Se irry C; ty, a e..|iy „ r  the f.,1- 
hiwinp llotiee:
THE  S TA TE  OK TEXAS,

To All Person Interested in 
the estate o f  James West, ilc- 
eea-^̂ ed; Bunyan M. West and Niek

! W .West h.ave filed an application 
in tho County Court o f Scurry 
County, on the 28(h day o f .Iiine, 
l ‘J28, for the probate of the last 
will and •testameii* o f Jarne.-' A. 
West, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for letters test.'imen- 
lary o f tho c-stHte of tho. said 
Jnme A. West, di eeimed, No. 571 
'■n the Doeket of .sai'l Court, which 
•aid apiilieafion will be heard hy 
.'lid Court on the 1 1th day of 

July, 1'.i27, at the Court House o f 
.lid Ciumt.v, n .Snyder, at which 

lime all per-oii’ i . ; s ded in said
1 lute are require ! t- appear tfnd 
answer aid applu ar dii, should 
they di'.sire to do - .

Her 'Ml Kail Not, but have you 
I'Sfore -aid t'otiii. on ihe .aid first 
day o f tho tie.xl tirm thereof, this 
W'l'li with your return thereon, 

'showini how you have e-xecufed 
; , lie - ni '.
, Given uiiHi r my hand and tho 
•seal of lid Court, at office in 
Sii.Niler, T 'X'.'ii, i,his the 2Sth day 
Ilf .lune, 1!)27.
(Seal) MAREL Y. GER.MAN, 
Clerk, Co. Court, Ki urry Co., T i x.
2 2tc.H-B

Countess .Mariana Murillo, in her <'“ .v o f the ««;‘ _̂t_‘ or'u thereof 
newest emotional diiima o f  war, |
"Th e  I,ally in Ermine.”  which 
opens W.ednesilay, July C>, at the i 
Pahiie Theatre. I

Playinp what is eon.siilered Ihe 
prealest emotional chaiaeteri'/.u- 

ioM picture
career, .Mi s Gritfith’s ne'vest dra-

I d e u ly  s lie
I viniiip folk soiiielliimr In t!" ' 'r i 
I fiiees sllri'i .t Ter s| riineelv, "I'ii!

tial haekpround o f  Italy duriiip 
the .'Yustrian'fnvasion o f  1810.

r ; i.\ , NN .
o i,b"i:

.ll.,' H, Il l'll 111 lliv 
.Nll'i-. 'll II 111

’ slip
■'.Ins

Eorest Sears and Sam Hanilett 
I'eturni'd’’ to .Snydi r with ;h"ir 
bride early Friday moitiinp after 
a month's’ honeymoon spen' in 
rnlifornia. Their train arrived 

Mi s Helen Jo Wicker was pre- here about -1 a. m.. and accordinp 
sented with a lovely puest prize to Com k^ell and H. Ie I ‘ “ 'is,_the 
for the town puest, whtl the out
o f  town prize went to Mrs. .Mor
rell. Mi - , 1 Cecile Strayhorn re
ceived hiph score pri'ze, with ‘.he 
cut prize poinp to Mrs. Kiiinej.

MRS. YODER

Honoriiip her

ENTERTAINS

,on, Theodore,

noNvlyweds were in their hand.-, 
about four minutes .ifter that 
hour.

Mr. Sears, who has been a rinp- 
leader for years in tukinp care of 
new'lyNNeds. was nuickly lii-robed 
and a brand new bur.ap suit put 
on him, with a special kimono over 

: that. A fter that proceeilinp, ’ hey 
chained him io his leam-muto

Mr.s. I). P. Yoder eomplimented u = . u  seem- that Sam
number o f his t'rifluls With a moat hem more *loeilc on the^e
deliphlful lawn parly at her home nflairs and was left off
Tuesday eveninp. -A number oi treatment. Roth boys
interestinp pame. of forty two marched to the court house
were enjoyed on the porch white -where they were decorateil
others partook in the playinp oi cham.i and locks and
old fashioned pames on the lawn, explain their plipht to an

Mrs. Yoder was .uM-ted in -erv- 
ourse by her 

Those pre.s-
inp a delioiou- ice c 
dauphter. Miss Ruth. _  .
6nt wor® Mosars, on<l 'im®s. *'• * 
Anderson. R. D. Enplish. Joe Cn- 
ton, Joe Graham and K- S. bcoU 
and Mi.s.ses I.ueilo Strayhorn, Ha 
Martin, Ora Norted. Kv.a S iay- 
born. Myrtle -Martin. Maree us 
Dozier, Maiirine Martin and I.i s- 
sie I.ve llou-ton and Mt vsrs. J. 1 . 
Nelr .n, I.i'i'iiy Kesmii e, ( ec 1 
YVorley, .Arthur Duff, Roynton 
Martin, Burnis Worley and Almon 
Martin. ______

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. MEMBERS
HAVE ICE CREAM PARTY

A vory pluasanl ice cream Mip- 
per in connection with a proKnun 
planninjr mectinp wai* he)<l at the 
home o f Mr. nn«i Mr:». Molvm 
Newton Monday eveninp. The 
jfTOUps as.-oinbleil around their roR- 
pective captains and planr.ed the 
proffraniR for tho month of .July, 
after which the hoys froze the 
cream. A number o f old fashioned 
pames were played to stimul^ate a 
bi'tler appetite for the delicious 
fruit ereain and anpel food cake. 
"Tw o Deep”  was enjoyed by nil 
the Rucst.s, anil T. H. Duff iirovcil 
to be an outstandinp star for the 
boys, with Miss Connie 1 aacs 
showinp up well nmonp the pirls.

■After the refreshments were 
served, a few of the hoys, in oriler 
to try to prove that they hud not 
eaten over a half pallon each, did 
n few stunts, such as the Camel 
YValk, limber stunt.s, tall man and 
other acrobatic acts, which proved 
entertaininp a.s well ns near dis
astrous to some.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were Mis.ses Ethel Isaacs, Winnie 
Houston, Connie Isanc.s, Lessie 
Lee Houston. Lela Isaacs, Laza 
Land, Gertrude Isaacs, Leddy Po- 
teet, Georgia Winston, Nona Carr, 
Tiny Poteet, Lula Dunnnm and 
Sadie Tell Jenkins, and Brooksie 
Carr of Tvler, and Messrs. Truett 
Carr, Otis Carter, Tom Carr, Fort 
Kelly, Pam Dorfman, T. H. Duff, 
Burney Dunnam, W. F. Ferpuson, 
W'ayia'nd Ferpuson and Melvin 
Nevdon, Jr. ______

A W EENIE ROAST

Later on, J. 1*. Stn yhiTn en
tered the scene with a "burro 
whose .spirits seemed to have been 
doctori'd up with a little “ Oscar 
Petter” , and both .'̂ ears and Ham- 
lett were coiupelleil to ride the 
burro around tho square. After 
Photoprapher Rop"r.- had taken 
their picture, the buys were per- 
luilted to ilre-s themselves and tell 
the ".torv t.‘ their wives.

Iniluileil In the pictiiro is Joe 
.Stinson, who will pive you .a real
istic picture of the most intcrest- 
inp event of the day’s happeninps. 
Ask him. Joe is a pooil fellow 
who will enjoy tellinp his f riend-.

ENTERTAINS CHILDREN

Mrs. Mary Waskom entortained 
a proup o f her -tudents and their 
friends at an informal house party 
last Thursday. Followinp a num
ber o f pames lipht refreshments 
were served.

Those attendinp were LaFran- 
eos llamilton. France.^ Chonault, 
Grace Avery, Enid Scar.s, .Tanyee 
Thompson. Mary Orr, Nadine 
Keith, Nadine McCombs, Evelyn 
Erwin, Louise Y\ il.-ford, Doris 
Block, Helen Cauble, Sadie Tell , 
Jenkins, Dorothy Terry, Wilma 
Terry, Geraldine Lonphotham, I 
Estino Dorward and .Mary Janet] 
.Smith. . I

Grace Avery won fir.st prize inj 
a contest of writinp a note on the 
staff. Hein Cauble won first prize 
in a paine of Great Composers.

L ife hepin.s to lose a lot of 
pleasure alonp about this time o f 
year for tho Snyder man who has 
to take a dose of soda ripht after 
eatinp a bip mess o f radishes and 
preen onions.

I .. M'i'oii II.Ill I'l o;.*''" I' cas- 
-:'l I i.i .Niiliilli Hill. I i Just 

,i I; i: wc liiiii • >li..> !• 'I .viailiii' 
il, 1. , j' 1- H .ll .11 -liile of
i. rl 111 r 1 J i - . -'ll.

VI .. Ni.iln s..'.il: 
|i.!iii'h : \ " ' i  11- a ili'i./.i liar, l l "

Ill'll.:p .Mill'a .••ll icllilli of .•»(ili;i' ol't.
\\lii u •• 1 1 .\r-M i-r ! " . ' ilr;i;i;iil I" 

"N. itiii' l iil a 1> .ll' U of ealii-
ii, .; l.i ;■ ' ’ .I 111..I'll li.

.;.ii,.u-" Woriis latiiii't fX-
i i'i - \li i. ' 1.1 tl '  - . 0 1 .1. ".vi'c ,\e 
pi'iii 1 1 1 ' liaiii ''r ',ha« ll'; 111 

; fi Sul! r.'i'i! iiiip 111* licMiT I'liiU 
up. A,ill iiiis 1 iiliiliilli iliqie U- 

woihii.'. >0 11 iiiij-iit sii> yo ' tor the 
wi'oiip feller."

Eve sllllelii <1. "Voit'll please b'l 
me iiiitl 111' coiii'ei'lis In." she said 
"Helnel. ler. 1 III .MUir lloinler — 
anil ll " l.i'sl part of .nuiii- liiiii'.

I iloii't bave to stay oil iiere 
any loii.'er tlian suits me. 1 eali 
iiiiirry If 1 i Iioom'. iiiiil 1 deii't lime 
to lake .'iaiii Hinl'oiiii."

"> e call, ok . Of all ibi* oli-
„i'lllilU(le I'MI' I lieni'il tell of,
.Mill ie the 111 al, ' Mrs. Main ffuuli 
iiiick. "Will 11 you'll a itieil In yer 
I r.iille. iifii'i yer maiiiii.u Wi'lil 
bielli't M-beeii 1 taken tilid raisisl 
le  up ler I'elll huiiiiili size.”

"Sure .Mill illd." Eve seutTeil. 
"I'altl .Miar leiii that way. The 
(iliice Is mine. Veil npi ei (I to raise 
111. riplit, feed, clollie uini seliool 
me, i f  I was let slay imtil I iiiiir- 
Iled. And 1 didn't know a word 
iihi'Ut It until a iiioiitli b.iek— 
Itiiiuplil you paid money rent iind 
pot It baek mill iiiori* for keepiii' 
hie.”

"How come you lei pit so wise, 
missy?” Ml's. .M.i'ii J . 111:111111 d 
an'.;rlly.

Eve tossed lur lii'iiik *1 went 
to Judpe Joliiisoii," sill sulik "Told 
him how you iiiippetl and loiii- 
plallied of Miy iqipellte. iiiid kow I 
wore out sliiais. and asked him in 
find mo tinoilier pinird'an. Then he 
lolcl me about Die baip.iin says 
ho ciilii’ t po back I'll i l—bill llio ] 
minute I show lilm a liusb.uid | 
worth bavin he'll put me in pns- 
sessloli. How'll you like Ikal?"

In aii'Wer came a volciilile erup
tion- I'epro.lilies, appeals to hiph 
heaven, Inii'eMS of iibilse. at last 
violent hyslei'lcs. Tla n .Mrs. Main 
eolliipsed fell to Hie floor in a 
de.id failil. Eve tried dasliiiip . old 
water In Hie iineoiiscious fio'e. |i. s- 
poratel.v she ran to llie kiteheii iid- 
.toliilup, and to her .lov fouinl a 
toiikettle tmllliip. Siiddeiily sl.o 
struck Kiimcllilnp hard In Hie | 
fiocket of lior house frock—the de
spised calaniu.s. In a vvluk ske had 
a potful bro'vliip Throe iiiiiuitos 
liiler she was pourliip liiiv spoon
fuls of II Hii'oiipli her patient's 
lips. Hat an iiii'pc! couldn't have 
boon w clconie;- lluiii Hilly I’.i lliimv, 
w ho came ill wltliimt eeremoiiv n fter 
a plaiice tliroiiKh the wiiiiliiw. Billy 
'vas rendinp piediclne willi o ld l 'o i ' 
Ware. Ho was also fathoms deep 
In love with Eve. but bad nevei- 
'■until now hiid tho plmst of a cluinee 
to say .so.

"The lAvrtl sent yon. I do bo- 
llevo.”  she sold fervently to Hilly. 
"I was seared piKir Miii.iiiiy .Mn'n 
woi'JId die— with only me to In Ip

1
did voil I'll d :,tnlhllip i'sc?'
(isked linikeiilv lliroiipll quivi 
pallid Mils' L ie  luck he** k-" 1!.
I'liHed It and -.lid: "Never i"i; 't 

'* i we i'll' we li'fi tidops' u- \i-,. n. )
I them.”

“ r k e y  e i i l l i 'f  s t i .y  so." Mr- 't  dn 
cried. sIlllii'J up. “ I pei " 1  tell Hie 
t i 'U l l i .  Ill Hi lt l"■•'i,■|• Im p. = n -'' i.
the cHli'.is, tl niiiin'v inv ■ " . t  f' ? ----------
iilne'is'ii v e .i.s .  I cln all I loll I TH E  ."sT.ATE OF TI.X.-VS,
pliicldnp so to siive It Im t T j To  the .'Sheriff or any Con Uable of 
coulilii’ t el dure t"  pi. It..!'.' and'Scurry County, Greetinp: 
empl.v Iiiiiided when T liu'l tn I A",)u are Hereb.v Commanded to

Snyiter polfcr.s were pue.st.- of 
’ he I ’ li-t Golf Club Sunday. They 
v'ei'e returninp a visit mailo by 
the Host iieojile here the week pre- 
cedi up. _______

CITATIO N ON APPOINTM ENT 
OF TEM PORARY GUARDIAN

with your return thereon, 
showinp how you have executed 
the -aiue.

Given under luy hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 28th day 
o f June, 1'j27.
fSeal) MAHEL GERALAN, 
Clerk, Co. Court, Scurry Co., Tex. 
2 2tc.H-R

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

Icnve.”
"A’eu are not 

Eve said sofll' . 
assent.

(I ' l . '

1 caii.se to be published once each 
It aM'." I week for a period of ten ilay.s be- 
ii"dd''d ! fore the return day hereof, in a 

] newspafier o f peneral circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
reptilarly i>ublisheil for a period 

j of not less than one year in said 
in Power of Twin  j Scurry County, a copy o f the fol- 

Ainnnp nTliiln suvupu tribes ii | '

polnp to
\nd Hilly

:hi.i

Put Implicit Faith

No. 507.soiitherii .Africa twins ure rcpiird . ,
♦•d RM th® I’hnilri'n nf linnvnn nin iH K  >YrATK Or TKXAS, 
are lii'li«*vi‘i! to possess tbi' |miwis ; lo  all Persons Interested in the 
of rontrolllnp the elements. Welfare o f Ruth Oileiif Taylor, a

In times of dronpbi the poopl*, .Minor, J. B. Taylor was by the 
will dtp a lu lo In the pniund, p ir, County Court o f Scurry County, 
Ihe nioHier of twins In It and pom Texa.s, on the 10th day o f June, 
some of their iirecloiis water upolll'JJT, duly appointed Temporary 
her. They believe Hint this wll Guarilian o f the person and estate 
caii.sii ruin to fall 1 o f said Minor, which oppointment

Wkeii «  iliunilerstostii occurs Ha , v il! he 'uado pormaneiit unless the 
I'i'oiilo niipeid to n twin to “ ftilk ti ’ same shall be .-uceessfully con- 
henven” on their belialf. In iiinnj .csted at the next term o f .said 
cases Hie mediator Is a more clilld' Court, comnicncinp on the second 
hnt the natives have Implicit fiilH ; Monday in July, 1927, the same 
In ills power to persuade the thnn j keinp the 11th day o f .luly, 1927, 
(hr and Ilplitninp to po away nm, i,t the Court House thereof, in

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County, Greetinp;

Y'ou are Ili'reby CoinmnnJeil to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period o f ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which lia.s been continuously and 
repularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year in said 
Scurry County, a copy o f the fo l
lowinp notice:
THK ST.ATE OF TEXAS,

To A ll Persons Intere.sted in the 
estate of Mar.v .1. Gill, deceased; 
Hardaway C. Gill has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of 
Scurry County, on tho '28th day of 
June, 1927, for the probate of 
the last will and testament o f 
Mary J. Gill, dceensed, filed with 
said application, and for letters 
testamentary o f the estate of 
Mary J. Gill, decea-;eil. No. 570 on 
the Docket o f said Court, which 
said application will ho heard on 
the 11th day o f July, 1927, at the 
Court Houip o f said County, in 
Snyder, a* which time all persons 
intero ted in said estate are re
quired to appear and answer said 
iqiplifiilion, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein Kail Not, but have you 
beLre said Court, on the said tir-it

1̂

Tremendous Savings For Every
body Here Fridy and Saturday, 

July 1st and 2nd

Ladios’ P.a.von Silk Hose 
all new shades, regular 
r>0c \ iilue, .special,

.3 pair for $1.00

leave tlirni In iieni'e. As* soon ni! 
tlie sioriii k.'is iiliiited Hie youncstei. 
Is revereiiHv tliiinked for his In 
tervi'iifum.

Keep Fit!
QimmI Hculth Requires Qixxl EUtnU 

nuliun.

TO be well, you must keep 
the blood stream free from 

impurities. I f  the kidneys lag, 
a llow ing body poisons to 
accumulate, toxic condition 
is created. One is apt to feel 
dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A nagging backache is some
times a symptom, with drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells. 
That the kidneys are not func
tioning properly is often shown 
hy burning or scanty passage 
o f secretions. I f  you have rea
son to suspect improper kid
ney functioning, try Doan’a 
Pills— a tested stimulant diu
retic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. 
Aak your neighbor!

DOAN’S -Sif
Stimulant Diantie to tha Kidnsya 

roMcr-MUbimi Co. Mil- Cbtm,. Buffski N. Y<

Snyder, at which time all persons 
interested in.the vveifarc of said 
Minor may api>ear and contest 
such appointment if they so de
sire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you

Renew Your Health By Purification
Any physician ■will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem ie Nature’s Foundation of 

before said Court, on the said fir.it Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
dav of the next term thereof, this yoi elf of chronic ailments that 
Writ with your return thereon, are undermining your vitality? 
showinp how you have executed Purify your entire system hy tak- 
the .'■nme. ' ing a thorough cour.se of Calotabs,

Given under niy hand and the __Q^ce or twice a week fo r several
seal of said Court, at office in ^geks— and ' how Nature re- 
Fnyiier, 'Eexas, this the 28th day ^yards you wiUi health, 
of June, 1927. 1 Calotabs are the greatest o f aM
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERM.AN, gygtenr purifiers. Get a faruly 

t, Seuiry Co., Tex. package with full directions. On-

Mon’.s fanry fhecketl 
Silk ami Kayon Hosq, 
regular 50c value, .tpc- 
I'ial

3 pair for $1.00

Haley’s ’Hickory llraml’ 
•lill’y pant.s, regular 50c 
value, special

3 pair for $1.00

Suit cases. 27 inches, 
lilack or brown, regular 
$1.;’0 value, spi I iai 

1 for $1.00

Clerk, Co. Court, 
2-2tc H-B 35 eta. at drugstores. (A dv).

I.atiies' ’ llickorv r.rand’ 
Saiiita?".- Debs. ’•<'yu)ar 
50c \aliie. special 

3 for $1.00

A.Oi.|uito Har in red. 
bine, purple or white, 
re .piia’' 1 () I .r yd. vnl 
i.e special

8 yd J. for $1.00

Bobolink Silk H o s e ,  
euaranteed to .satisfy or 
new jiair free,

1 Pair for $1.00

M“n’s blue work shirts, 
well made, regular 75c 
value, special

2 for $1.00

• 'hildren’s Gingham 
Dre.ss, fts color, all siz
es. rcjriilar $1.25 value, 
special

1 for $1.00

Men’s nierceri/ed lisle 
hose, .all colors, regular 
2Fc value special 

5 pair ^or $1.00

Batteries
A, B,and C,

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-chargirg 
" . - a ls o ' 1 

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

Prices are still declining on ac
count of our volume increasing. J 
It enables us to sell quality r m -  
chandise at attractive prices.

A

tll!|i|l!lllW liaur.!IIIIMI''IIIBIBII!UIIIIII!l»

Reliable Prescription Druggists

A plea.sant eveninp was spent 
by all last Friday when Herbert 
Bannister and Herman Darby 
were joint hosts to a bip swim at 
the Martin pool and a weenie roast 
at Thompson’s Dam, chaperoneil 
hy Misses Lucile Strayhorn and 
t:dith Grantham. 'Those pre.sent 
were Mis.ses Marparet Dell I’ l'**’]; 
Dorothy Strayhorn, Y’ era ^*cll 
Grantham, Floisc Scott, Martha 
Gray, Dorris Buchanan and Zyl- 
pha Webb and Messrs. Preston 
Morpan, Noel Banks, .Max Brown
field, Dave Suildcth and Nibs War
ren. ______

MRS. CRUTCHER HONORED

Come Visit Us
^T ^H ILE  you are in town, don’t overlook a visit to 
* * our store. We have a complete line to .select 

from of all the neces.sary stock that a first cla.ss drug 
.store should carry.

When you’re here Monda.v, celebrate with us— drop 
in and enjoy one of the many thirst-quenchers that 
we produce.

OUR SPECIALS FOR

Saturday 
July 2

25c Salt Bacon now.......19c
35c Sugar Cured Bacon now 29c
30c Smoked Bacon now... 26c
48 lbs. Flour, guaranteed $1.85

PiortoB or Over night 
bay bv'ick o ily, rep't- 
lar 'I .? -  val'io. specii! 

1 'tr l.H .O O

.den’s initi 
ciiicfs, .8 in 
lar $1 25 value, special 

1 Box $1.00

' handkoi- 
box, icgu-

Boys’ Dress Caps, in 
dark colors, regular $1 
values, special

3 for $1.00

Ladies’ felt house slip- 
pers, all colors, regular 
85c value, special 

2 pair for $1.00

Sanitary Pads, regular 
size, 12 to box, regular 
50c value,

3 boxes for $1.00

Bath Towels, size 14V  ̂
26, good weight, regu
lar 2 for 25c value, spe
cial

12 Towels $1.00

Men’s Nainsook Union 
Suits, well made, regu
lar 50c value, special,

3 Suits for $1.00

lO U ff iP lllllllllH lilllilllM ^

Pillow Cases, size 42x 
86, good quality, regu 
lar 29c value, special 

S for $1.CK)

Crinkle Bed Sju'eads, 
1 I'jble bed i regu'ar 
.?1.5l) vah.i , SI ccial 

1 Tor 5 1 00

Men’s madras union 
stii's all .sizv's, egular 
75 '. alue, sp cial 

2 for F1.00

Wi.o'. Rags, size 12x12, 
heavy weight, regular 
2 for 25c value, special 

12 for $1.00

Men’s fine count 80x80 
union suits, regular 85c 
value, special

2 for $1.00

Serpentine Crepe 
Kimona, regular 
value, special

5 yds. $1.00

for
29c

Men’s Dress Shirts, all 
sizes, regular $1.50 val
ue, special

1 for $1.00

Honorinp her house puest, Mrs. 
Aubrey CruLi'her o f Daila», Mis.'- 
Edith Grat tham entertained a 
number o f friends with a most 

leasant evening o f bridge at her 
ome 'Thursday eveninp of la.it 

week. .A deiiphtful ice cour-ie was 
served to the honorce and ?.Iw 
(lames l-.ee Newsom and Georpe 
Oldham and Misses Lucile Stray
horn, Dels Isaacs, EVa Strayhorn, 
lla Martin and Myrtle Martin.

I Stinson Drug Co. Will Clark
^est Bridge Street

Telephone No. 3.3 Prescription Druggist*

'CONOMY DRY GOODS
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING” 

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.
South Side Square 

Snyder, Texas

Heavy bath towels, size 
19x10 famy borders, 
vegular 29t* value, spe- 
‘ ii.l 6N

5 for .$1.00

Indian Head Linen, 36 
in. wide, fast color, reg
ular 50c value, special 

3 yds. for $1.00

Children’s Union Suits, 
all sizes, well made, 
regular 50c value, spe
cial

3 Suits for $1.00

Non Cling Slip Cloth, 
36 inches wide, all col
ors, regular 47c yd. val
ue, special

2Vg yds. for $1.00
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CLASSIFIED ADS
AH ■ ^a^slflod acln are atrictly cash with 

not acc« pt classifled ads over the phone 
RATK : 2c a wor<l for each insertion.

order, and wo 

.Mini.'.ium L’ ^c.

flO  RKW ARP for 
frey  female Persian cat lo.st on 
Poat-Colorado highway Tuesday, 
June 14. Write I.ula Klkin, Itox 
1197, or telephone No. 115, Mid- 
land, Texas. l-2tp

l o s t — Ulack fo il h.it, Saturday 
ni)(ht. Finder please return to this 
olTice and receive reward 2-Ip

the return o f

FOR SALE

BE SPUE to get fire work.s on 
Saturday. Closeil Monday. Cray - 
Variety Store. Ic

W ANTKI\- d.UOO younir men and 
women, apes 2 to Ht2, to visit our 
fountain and try our splendid 
service and deiiciou.s drinks. Sny
der Drup (\)., souili side square.Ic

W .W TEIt- W, P. Hood, cesidinp 
on a .-̂ toek farm 20 miles west of 
Fluvanna, want- u man and his 
wife (with not more than one or 
two sniuil children ( to live with 
him at the ranch the man to do 
penera! work and the woman to 
keep the home. I f  interested, .see 
■Mr. Mood at once. 2-Ip

“ A 
Made." 
cuts 40

Dollar Saved is a Dollar I _ _ _ _ _
' Dimes make dollars. Hair | s k k  those 

cents at Patterson’s shop, j twrpaiiis in 
35-tfc. Drup Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

"B "  Radio Batteries, fS.OO each 
" A "  Dry Batteries 43c each, at 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-ff.
“ We Buy Ripht and Sell Right.”

wonderful week-end 
stationery at Snyder 

Ic

FLACS! Flaps! Flug.-! For July 1. 
Gray’s Variety Store.____________ ~

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Light 
•ix Studebaker touring car, new 
tiros, new battery, new paint. Car 
ia at the Snyder Garage. See 
Hugh Boren at Towle A Boren. 
41-tfc.

HAVE your tires and tubes really 
vulcani/ed the ripht way. The 
cold patch will not stick »ip under 
thi.-i weather. You pet your tire 
or tube vulcani'/ed for the same 
l)rice the cold patch costs. Bell 
Tire A Rubber Co. 2-ltc

CARS WASH'-D, vacuum cleaned 
inside. Motor .Service Station. )e

Mr. J. C. Patton of Amarillo, 
representing t h e  Mergenthaler 
Linotype Company was in Snyder 
a short while today on business.

Lubbock is boosting for a flve 
story cotton exchange building. 
The matter rests with this year’s 
crop. _____________________

About all that can be said for 
some men when they die is that 
they pave their neighbors plenty 
to talk about.

Looks may not always count, 
but every Snyder married man 
knows it’s going to mean trouble 
wlien he sees that "Ju.-t wait until 
the cuinpuuy goes’’ look on his 
w ife’s face.

Wlien Credentials 
Were Presented

By IL IKVING KING

HAIR CUTS are .-till 40 cents at 
Patter.son’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. 85tfc

BUY vour fire work Saturday for 
July 4. Gray’s Variety Store._____

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the Snyder Drug Co., where 
you will And what you want, Itc

HEMSTITCHING neatly done. 
Mr.'. Webb at Mrs. Bole.-’ resi
dence, 306 N. Cluiremont St. 47tfc

BRUNSWICK Phonographs and 
records at John Keller’s. So. Side 
Squnre. 42-tfc.

NEW STOCK
Shipments arrivinp daily 
dcr Drup Co._____________

at Sny-
Itc

___________________  HOUSE wiring done properly, no
OUR electric ranges are puaran- gue.-s work, when we ilo your wir- 
U «d  to last you 40 years. They; inp, fl.6 0  per outlet. Yoder Elec-

' 46-tfc.les.s current. Come to our trie Co.use
utore and we will prove it to you 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tfe.

DOLLAR SALE: One hundred 
colen- have been added to our 
bench of assorted plants where 
you pt"t twenty for one dollar. 
Bell’ - Flower Shop. 2-2to

Z-I-P I’ara>iie Remover, used in 
the drinking water. Rids poultry 
of blue Imps, lice, fleas and all 
other insect.--. Sold and guaranteed 
by Farmers Produce Co. next door 
to Woodrow Hotel. .Snyder. 45-tfc.

FLAGS and firework 
barbecue the Fourth 
Variety Store.

for the big 
at Gray’s 

Itc

DOLLAR SALE: One hundred 
colen- have been added to our 
bench of assorted plants where 
you pet twenty f<ir one dollar. 
Bell’ - Flower Shop. ‘Z-‘2lc

A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE GIRL
was earnestly urging her mother 
to go with her to the Snyder Drug 
Co. for -ome o f that delicious ice 
cream. Itc

NOTICE
The entire pasture o f E. P. 

Ainsworth is private property and 
has been posted as provided by 
law. Thi- is to serve notice that 
all trespasser.- will l»e prosecuted

____  to the full extent o f the law.
WATERMELONS. Car load, prie-i 52-3p (Signed) E. P. Ain-worth. 
cs right. Snyiler Apple House^ Ip I

FLAGS
Fourth.

and firework for the 
Gray’s Variety Store. Ic

I f  White Leghorn hens arc what] 
you want, see Geo. Wright, Ira, i 
Texas. 2-2tp. |

FRUIT of all kind.s, peaches, apri-] 
cots, plums; al.-so cold drinks. Sny-| 
dcr Apjilc House. 2-1P

FOB SALE OR LEASE
The property known us the High
way warehouse, located on the R. 
S. & P. tracks. See County Judge 
Holley. 2-2tc.

FOR SALE— Two good lots near 
school house. W'ill take good milk 
cow and part cash. Terms on bal
ance. See W’ . H. Ware at W’are’s 
Bakery. 48-tf.

FOR TRADE— Overland roadster, 
good running condition. Will tr.ode 
for livestock. J. W. Lefiwich. 61tf

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
A complete line of novelties for 
our National Holiday, at Snyder 
Drug Co. Itc.

THREE-di.-'k breaking plow and 
Fordson tractor in A-1 condition 
to trade for any kind o f stock. 
Jack Middleton. _________ l-3tc.

FOR RENT

FOR
house.

RENT— One four 
See II. V. Williams.

room
49-tfc

FOR RENT— Will ’ rent my new 
home furni.hed for the summer 
to refined couple. Everything new 
and modern, second house east of 
school grounds. Mrs. Erwin. Ip

YOUR BEST VACATION IS AT 
MARLIN, TEXAS

The best all the year round 
health and pleasure, hot water 
bathing re.-ort in the .Southwest. 
Modern hotels, bath houses and 
clinics. Hot water similar to the 
famous Carlsbad. Thousands of 
severe cases of rheumatism, neu 
ritis, high blood prcs.-ure, stom
ach, blood and skin diaca-es re 
lieved. Two go lf links and club 
house and other pleasures.

For folder adilros.s the Majestic 
Hotel and Bath House, Marlin, 
Texas. Call at this office for 
further information. 60-tf.

I .\M now at the Patterson 
Harbor Shop whore I would be 
glad to have all my friends and •
old customers 
Jess Garner.

call and see me. 
l - 2tc

EVERYTHING READY
For the Holiday Celebration. Bal- 
looi|g, S()uawkers, fire work.s, ’n 
everything. Snyder Drug Co. Itc

SLEEP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
mi. east o f square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. SB-tfc

FURNLSHED rooms for rent. Mrs. 
W. R. bell.___________________2^tc^

HOUSE FOR RENT, 6 rooms and 
bath, water piped in the house. 
See Mrs. W. R. Minor. Itc

WANTED

MONEY to lend, 38 
6 per cent. Dodson

years time at 
& Spear. 44tf

HAVE your tires and tubes really 
j vulcanized the right way. The ; 
cold patch will not stick up under ' 
thi.s weather. Y'ou get your tire  ̂
or tube vulcanized for the same i 
price the cold patch co.-ts. Bell | 
Tire & Rubber Co. 2-ltc |

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST
And you will find what you want ] 
if you go to the Snyder Drug Co. I

FOR RENT— Vacuum 
Jshn Keller, So. Side

cleaner.
Square.
80-tfc.

W HEN In need o f a plumber, call 
Frank Darby, phone 162. 42-tf

W HEN your shoes need repairing, 
see us. We give you expert, guar
anteed service. E. D. Curry, Court 
House basement. 46-tfc.

MONEY to lend on Farms and 
Ranches all over West Texas. G. 
B. Harne.-s, Colorado, Tex 62-6p

Lubbock Sanitarium
BuildingA Modern Fireproof

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargary aad Contullallcat

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eva, Ear, Nata aad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaaasaa of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gaaaral Madicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Fhysiolherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gaaaral Madiciaa 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray aad Lahoratary
C. E. HUNT

Baaiaaaa Maaagar

A ehartarad Training School 
for nurses ia conducted in eon- 
noction with the Sanitarium. 
Toung women who deeire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

TRY the Gail-Way Cafe for the 
most wholesome, well-cooked or
ders in town. Barbecue, Irish 
stew and chili our specialties, also 
a line of Big Boy cold drinks and 
Coca Cola. I will try to please 
you. Give me a trial. Grady Bur- 
ditt, Prop. Itc

HEMSTITCHING done at the 
Snyder Apple House. .Mrs. H. C. 
H. C. Teague. 2-2lp.

I W ILL operate niy grist mill Sat
urday. Bring in your corn or 
maize and have it ground or 
chopped. Charlie Reichardt. Ic

NOTICE

JO.'iKl'H »IU>l-i;u was
riither i>r Hi,' (ipiiiloii Hint Mi

nerva Ealrl>iiiil,-i had -i In own liiiji 
down,'' lull lie wii> Mot i|idte sure. 
He had known her. It ai'oiiied to 
Mtii, for bI\vh\i ; iiimI for .seiiio 
tiiiie he had li< -i- inking it for 
grniiled lliiif lie -lionid Koine day 
iiKk her to lie |i|v \slfe -and alia 
woiili! iieceot. llm then e;inn‘ Hint 
diiKliIng Mniiln \nn r.eekii-n 
lii-o'iiii| nio| .toe lieg.in to think Ihiit 
he litiil iuketi liHi iiiueli for crnliled.

WIrilever a ■'i;>:iii of the woild" 
IS Viin I'.eekiiuin wos thul. lieliiol 
II iiiiet eiigiigirg iief.onallly, talked 
timiilly iiiiii ili-ê Ked perfectly. .lo.>, 
on the other liaiid. while refresh
ingly wholesome was not inu<h of 
II eoiiNersittloiiull--l. and sartorhilly 
left milfli to he d' --ired. Van P.eek- 
niaii hud Itei-oi.iv a constant visitor 
lit the Fail hanks home, and the 
girls— -Minerva and her younger 
sister .Sn-.iiii- found him, as Sue 
expressed It. ‘ i>»*rfectly fascinat
ing.’' Wlien Jia- haiqiened to he 
culling at tlie slime time Van I’as'k- 
man was. It was as imich iia he 
itmltl do to get In a word edge- 
wuys; mid when he did. his best 
thought-out remark seemed to act 
IIS II dumper on the conipuiiy. Min
nie, iifler one of these attempla of 
Jo<>'s, wuiihl I<M>k at him donhlfiilly 
for a inomeiit and then resiinie her 
nqiarlec of “wit. wisdom and al
legory” with lull Bci'knmii.

Joe hojied at firsi that If was 
sister Sue tlinf Van lh*ekninn iid- 
nili-ed. I’>iit Minnie appeiir<-<1 to lie 
niticli fonder of Van Bts-knian's s<v 
eli-iy tiinn tier sister. Jm- veil- 
tiiretl to expoHinlaie, In n Iduiider. 
lug way, vllli Mlner\u; only to hs 
told that she did not know wliat 
right he liad to itIiIcIz*- or con
trol tier ueiions, ending with; 
“Wliy. Joe, yon talk us If you iinj 
I were engaged.”

That was .loe’s opporMinliy, hut 
he did not selrw It, and It was two 
hours after that he thought of what 
he ought to have said. When ha 
did fliltik of It he resolved to go 
to Minnie and have n "striilght-ont 
talk" with her. But when he ar- 
rlvetl Ilf the Falthanks home the* 
•venlng Van Heekman was then-, 
anti lit- went nwny h-axiiig nns'-tfl 
what he hail «-oine to say He would 
keep away from the l-'iilrhaiiV s 
house and "h-t ’em go It.” Is 
llioiight. ‘‘Who knew aiiylhliig 
alioul that Van Bcekman felh.wl 
He waa an adventiirer—.foe wiut 
willing to h ‘t on It—and was try
ing to capture an helr>'Sa.”

Joe kept to Ms rt-soUit1on of ale 
stenllon for a whoh- week, ai I 
then called ii|-m "ihe Fali'haiiks 
girls” with the tisual iiiisalisfne- 
lory re-ulis, S:is,in talked lo him 
and tri*-i| tti cheer him up. hut Mi
nerva kept ehattliig away with Van 
Keekiiiaii. only glxliig Joe a etirl- 
ous look now' and then, whieh ha 
eould not In the lemtt understand 
the import of, and ouee saving; 
"Joe. whv doii'i yoii talk? What a 
the III.liter with toll lately?’

“.Nothing." said Joe, and pres
ent'.'. took his lea' •'

N-.w, Minerva ami Sii'tiii Falr- 
haii'.s wt-re oi,ihaiis. They had no 
ni-nr relations mid ihelr f»ihei had 
left them hoili very well olT. .loe 
f< ll like Ml,' lag to Van lleekiii.in : 
"If It's iiiei'el.v a fortune yon are 
uflir, why don't you lake Sue and 
lei my Minnie alone’'” ‘'itiit It 
woiihln’l make any (IKTereiii'O if I 
d-d," Ihoughl Jim-. ■'Minnie Is so 
ni'.n h Ihe pi'eiller" ,\s a mat is- of 
fait she was nowhere near as geod 
Imiking as SU'Uii—hut In .Iih-'s eyes 

j she was fur superior.
Things dragged along In this 

iminner for some lime. Joe began 
to lose weight. "He don't eat 
enough lo keep a eiinary alive,” his 
fond mol her deelared. Then one 
day. to Ills great surprise, X’aii 
Beekman ealled upon Joe at tin- 
otilee of the llltle yarn mill whieh 
,lo(- had Inherited from his fa
ther, and Ihe bust ness of whieh he 
was raiddly eMenilliig. Quite an 
important person was Joe in lliu 
comiminily—fiminehilly. He re
ceived Van Heekman rather coldly 
and asked what lie cuuld do for 
him.

“You probably have uotleed." 
aaid the suave Van Beekman. "my 
attentions to the beautiful Miss 
Fail iiunks.”

“I have,” glowered Joe, “I have, 
and allow im- to tell you that I 
have not seen tliem wltti pleaaure. 
\Vlia are yoyj.,slr,,to î-oiiie.,lniii, ijjia

idiomhfllry ffn?
beat aud preliieut gin .ii
What are your eredenllulsT”

"T’hat la Just what I came to 
ahuw you.’ replied Van Iti-ekniMU. 
“You may look me up lu lirml- 
•ireet’a. and lieie are letterK, dia u 
lueiita and rei whieh I think
will aatlafy

Jut- louki-d .it tile dueuiiienta 
and lie limki'd at Hrudsli'i-ei'a, 
‘ llumph,” suiil lie. ‘‘secnik to he all 
riglil. lint wliul have I guUlo do 
with llV”

“ Why,” r«-lurned Van Iteekman, 
“when I told .Miss l-'alibanks that 
her aistei Susan and myself had 
come to an uiah istanding, and re 
quested l.er eon-i ill to our mar 
riage, as head ul Ihe family. s||,. 
said tliat slie and yon liad la-en 
long «-iigaged, and were soon to 

' Iw- niai I'ied and. itierefoie, as lici 
I litisiiand, yon would la- the real 
I head of the lamily, and wen- il.i 
! one to ho consulted.”
: “till. I see, ,veH, certainly, of
I  couisi-,” gasped .loe. ‘‘Yoiii' ei-. 
deutials are pt-i I'eeily sallsfa>-loiy, 
air. 1 eoiigi'aliilale you."

Then he pul on his lial and we:.t 
right lip to see Minerva. Wh.i', 
he said to her neither of them 
ever told. Hiil they were ninrrh-d 
a nionih before Susan and Vau 
Beekman were,

(. -..pyright )

T T T " I h l  I I'lilled a 
girl J’r ieii il lo hii.i. It -tin not la k e  
li. ii 'oil iy  I i II'-' lo explain  who alie 
was. iiiJil of eoiir.-e they all knew  
l o r  gi'.'.nilparents. In  less than  
flve iiilnnleH she had ta-eii In iro -
dtieed to the hungry .voung .........
diinelng about the big blazin g  tire

Itefon- Iii ii 'oil iy  left late tbat aft- 
ernoon sbe liml lu-<-n Invited to a  
number of part ies l liat were bi-Ing 
given by memhers of tbe erowd  
ahe had h«s-n so Inforninlly  dragged  
Into.

” . \n d  liert- and now," aald H a r r y  
Hmllb, “I Inviti -  you a ll  to a inoon- 
llgbt sk a t in g  party and barlieeiie. I 
don’t l . i io" I lie date for I don’t 
keep track of the moon, lint I ’ll H-t 
yon k n o w "

l l . - r  l . id y -h lp .  flu- moon. p:-ovi-d 
lliil lu be lil'lglll 1 llo'lgli for two 
nioie  wei'ks. iiiid by ih a l  tie..- 
I I . i n , '  b ut '1 ill'- In r o i 'b  Inio  llie  

if l i . iro ll i  . I low 
II ob- ■ riiml>.,ireiils |„ 

-nr ■ ' li:-l t lie \ uiillg | m-o
e <11 . Ii,iii iia-re ' b << ,,u<l

. .1 1-1 w lit b-n --r to
I. ! . . 'e i |  tier, bill Us 

" *' b "  <:« oil the
-1 ' lo- !' 'iiol I i ne<e 

III llii- !is- (lie ii iglit
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Floyd CiMUiiy U getfinc eta flrbt Seniy. 
ill ha ■

_ , Mr. and Mrs. Hiasel lived |
eat oil wall. The well has bean! here lor several uiontha and have 

located in .Section HP, Block D 3, | many friend* here who are always, 
which ia t d miles from Floydada. | g'ad to ha"« them back. ,

•  * *  • Sunday achoni was good, there
Anson will anon have natural' being 68 present, 13 ahaeiit, eight

gas from ttie Woodson field. -Staru-| viaitors, 198 rhuptera read, 12.83, Sumlay 
Lii'd, Hamlin and Haakell are alao -• illection, and good lesson re
in the same li,-t to aecure this! ports.
ni eded iinprovcnietit. The B. Y. i*. U. met .Sunday

---  j evening with good attundun.-e and

been visiting relative.' in Dallaa, 
haa returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edipir Uielu and 
family o f Slaton nsited with Mra. 
Hicks’ imri-nta, .Mr. and Mra. Max
well, here Sal unlay night and

Wla-n father ia jijat an over
grown Imy he is a|it to be mori- 
|)opular with son than he ia witli 
mother.

pro-
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Cupid and the 
Skating Pai*ty
By RUBY DOUGLAS
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Everybody i.s going to .Snyd. i 
the Fourth.

Grundiiiu Keene, wlio tms been 
sick lor a long time, died la.-̂ t Fn- 
du.v ul noon. Slie was tuirii-d at 
(iiiil. She leaves tliree .-ons to

: b

',v t<< I - I 
pul l,' .

V..' biiril
lU- I

< iili < 
I'le. .|. 
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know e m h  
I ieroi|i,v.
e'e'.v iii'giiliient, 
.'ill -IninU e-.i'le«- 
IUk I Ibe big fll-e 

ibl wliiil ii.iil blip.

mourn her going. Rodney Keen, {wliu 
who 1- e.. at Sli ITU lilancii, ami 
Glin Keen ami Sum Keen, both o f 
thi.s plii-'i- The funeriil servie«-a 
were condui ted liy Br'dlu-r lliek ' 
and Brother Hurt of O ’ Doiinul,
Red Hussell and wife o f  Ilerui 
leigh attended tlie funeral uiid 
spent liM< night vvilli .Mr. and .Mrs.
Sam M ilson and attende-l Sunday 
school and preai-hiiig here .Sun- 
ila,v. They were tlie dinnei gue-ls 
o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. Bob A 'ly ,  and in 
the uflernoon visited vvitli \V. A.

well iirepured lea ona. The 
gram waa very interesting.

Rev. L. D .Sanders o f Snyder 
preached at both niouiing and 
evening hours, large crowd- at
tending each service.

11. D. Heal, who livvs south of 
town, at'onded Sunday seliuol uiui 
pleaching here .Smiuay.

-Mr. aud .Mr Lawrence Ander
son of near Big Kpiing attended 
tireucliing here and were ’.he din
ner guest.s of A. J. Gantrell uml 
family.

M rs.

'J'he oil intureata in thi.- part 
o f the county are increaaiug all 
the time. A  good number o f geol
ogists are working t'eadily all the 
day and night near Gail. We are 
hoping the oil pool is in Borden 
Gounly. A test well will be put 
d'lwn on the E. D. ranch three 
miles ea.'t o f Gail, work to begin 
very .-uKn. We undersluiid a teat 
W ell is to be put down oil the Mun- 
ger runn, ,n Mil- near future.

l.as; I ri.ia,v af< ernoon Mary 
( ’ 'antrell enlertaiiied a few of her 
friends ul her lioiiie. A fter an 
hour of games, mu ic and sing- 
iiig, liiey orguni'/.ed a society and
named it tlie “ Do Better Society.”  

Lee Woot<-n o f Slaton, < The oliject o) their meeting will 
visiting her father, W. A. ' lie to plan and work for tlie Bui-I(-

Sealy, attended .Sunday school and 
(ueaching here .Sunday.

Ml. and .Mrs. liulhird ami fam
ily o f East 'fexas are visitir.g with 
Mr . Hullunl's sister, .Mrs. 1). Dor- 
ward.

Mrs. R, A. Aliy o f .South Texm 
is visiting her son. Bob Ally, and 
family.

Mis.se: Juanita a n d  E.-tiier 
I’eiii'ce are visiting their sister, 
•Mrs. Lorene I’etty, o f Alnlene.

Mi.ss Fiaiiees Jenkins, who has

ner Oi'pliuns Home. The first 
work thev will do i: to pie<-e a 
ciuilt. They will hnvi a i>rogram 
each tune ami play to ilo b< tter 
each meetin).'. l.ois ftohh waa 

elerted president, I.eati Ice Martin, 
vice pre-ident, .Maud Roper, sec
retary and treasurer, -and Mary 
Cantrell, leader. They are vtry 
imu-h inter»-sted in thi-, and we 
know they will do we'I what they 
plan.

MRS. A, J. CANTRELL.
I

IT  L<a*KFI> ns if all llie .voun - 
pe.iple In t'edar Kapbis liml de 

elded to go skating oil tbe :.l 
slollgli. The idr vviis I'l'isp Hint < >.i<> 
and the sksi-rs bud lo keep nuiv 
lug In ordei' to l»> eoniforluble.

"\Miui would lie itie ehuine of 
building u lilg tire usd liiiving a 
rounil or two of Imt ilogs';" sugg." l 
t-d Harry .Stallb. a- lie ,1oue*«l a 
gruii|> of Ills friend- wbo vvi—,• in- 
speeling an iiiiere.siing anil d.iiiger 
oils air llole In llie lee.

■‘you’ve -aid a boi.kful, 
cried Ills eliiini, Tei| Tisdale.

“ Feletl on llie tlog-. We’ll 
the lire,”  sjuig out nnoiber.

.\iid then begun a nierr.r rix e i<< 
the woods’ edgi- of the lee. vvlien- 
they nil kn-'w there Would be 
idenly of firevvootl.

StHiiilIng III one side of i) 
laiigliing ariiup of .vuiing pi-«i|ile b. <1 
Iveeii a slender, llinuelilful girl. She 
hud b«-en skating uliuie, and n<iv 
that they liml gone she felt iinlissl 
a Btraiiger In a strange liiml.

She hud urrivi-d only tbul morn
ing to visit tier graiidiiareiii.s in a 
little siihurb of t ’ed.ir Riipid- tbut 
bud been nleknameil S' lilom Sieii 
In Its early ami niibeuutifni da.'-. 
The old couple did nut know many 
young IM-Ople. blit they bad lissiil‘i'<| 
Dorothy, vvlieii slii- bad siiid she 
wanted to go skating tbat sbo 
would mi-et Iota of "Isiys and girls" 
on the Ice.

Donilliy WHS a goisl skater and 
nalurully. enjoyed tlie sport, sin- 
cln-led round and round Ibe 
tmicliemiis air boles and was tbe 
prettiest girl on Ibe ice. She luid 
roim- from oimiliH, where tla- skul- 
lug WHS good for several week 
eucli winter, and slie Imd lenrtiiMl 
many pretty figures ns the iievv- 
Ice dniieea eanie on.

Slie was ilioronglily enjoying llie 
guod lee again and hud skateil over 
to the far end of tbe slough vvbeiv 
the iniiln rouil leads off to the 
town. So Intent wn* sbe on n dll’ ’- 
eult stunt sin- whs Htteiiipling in 
tills remote bit o f  clv-Hrlng that site 
<lbl not see Hurry Siiiltli Hpiirotieb 
ing with his arms full of piiel:- 
agea.

”Oh, I ’m so terribly sorry!”  she 
exeltilmei!. as sbo skidvb-d bai k 
wards into bbii nnd kiioekod bim 
down, .seulleiii'g -irings of stn 
SU'.;e- in every dii'ei ' io'.i.

Hurry reeoveriil liini-elf tpiieb 
ly and the twn suhxI luugliing iiko 
ea< li Ollier’s eyes.

” I WHS wonilerlng wlieilier 
conid niske it. 1 had too bb; 
load," he exiilained.

•’But It was all my fault 
stupid,” Insisted Dorothy, pit ki 
U|> tbe funny-looking sun u 
strings and trying to gather tl . 
Into the bug

“The rolls did not get messed n,t 
much,”  muttered lliirry as be 
pushed them into a ]meknge.

"Wouldii't you let me iielp vo;i 
carry lliem to tlieir deslinui ion, 
pei'liiips? asked Dorothy, vvlilioiil 
ulterior motive.

"On one condition—tbat yon Join 
our crovvil and help to eook aio. 
eat them,” be said.

"All right—I’lu game,” sidd 
DoroUiy, hugging a bug of rolls and 
a Jar of mustard close to liei 
brlglit-blue Jv-rsey.

"Are you—but of course you are 
—a slniiiger In <'ediir Rapids’!” 

Imrolby admilted the cluirge. “ 1 
won’t tell you my name. It 
vvouldii’l be proper. Von luust 
get some o f the girls in yo.ir 
erowd— I saw them all when you 
pianiieil tbU party—to Inlrodm i 
us or grandiiiu uml gramlim vvoul-l 
have n fit,”  sbe fibbed glibly 
Ilailn’t tbe di-nr old unsopbistleateil 
folks told her ahe would findpleiitv 
of children to skate with?

When Ihe crowd saw Harry up 
pronebing with bis lovely assistani 
tlo-re were many hasty iiiul veilevi 
remarks.

"Well. Marry," said H<>b Tisdale, 
“ I tliouglit you said you wen- go
ing to the butcher’a, not to the 
beaiitv^abon.’J

There will be an ice cream and 
cake supper for the benefit o f the 
Utopia club Friday night, July 1, 
at the Little Surphur school house. 
Fiverybody come and have a good 
time. l - 2tg

CARD OF THANKS

Through the splendid cooper
ation of the public, the ceme
tery is getting in the best con
dition in it.s history. Tho.se in 
charge of the work take this 
way of thanking every one who 
has helped in any way. I f  your 
lot is still unenred for or if you 
have not donated toward the 
general upkeep o f the ceme
tery, will you kindly fill in the 
coupon below and mail with 
your contribution.

Mrs. Roland Bell, Chairman. 
I). C. Howell.
R. T. Elza,

Mrs. J. W. Warren,
Mrs. A. 0. Preuitt, treasurer. 
I subscribe the following

amount $

Signature

Ic

Mr*.
Mrs.

■-? /■'! /..VI Aj ■ '(VI, .*1 'irf /,.;i f vf - -vf , i./i'Vf; \i'IfTIv

Modern Equipment—Modem 
Methods

Go n e  are the crude, har.sh methoda of couduct- 
itig funerals used in the jiast. Modern meth

ods and equipment have taken awa.v much of the 
coldness. The funeral is conducted by us in such 
a Nva.v that the last memorv is always a beautiful 
one. Those whom we .serve are invariably im- 
pres.sed with the calm, quiet dignity of the fun- 
erals— a fitting way to pay a last resitect to a 
loved one.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone Night Phone ,

84 94 *


